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]VeW Board Hobbyists Who Help With Radio Project

Organizes
On Mfonday
!lr»wn, Donovan and

I'olocnig to Take
Up F

rARTEBET - The Board of
i-im'atlon will organize for t h e

n r n e x t M o n d a , night when
,Vnew members, elected Tura-

„ will take their fcats.
•,Vy are Robert R. Brown and

Ru.|lfll-d Donovan, who will re -
Lcf Walter Nletnlec «nd Ml-
£ 1 Shutello and Patrick Potcx--
,„, Who takes the seat of BorouRh

IVM-IC Michael Maskaly, who did
ni), run for re-election.

M Tuesday's election, Donovan
, „ high with Unvo te s : Brown
'.;mo in second with 1,502 and
P,.i x-nig third, With 1.324.

stcve Kovacs was close fourth.
,,,'ving polled l . # f V e s . while
shuU.llo and NlemW, both of
„, ,,m sought re-election, were In
• l,,. lower category, polling 1.253
'•mi 1 227, respectively.

The new make-up of the board
u l be five Democrats and three

H,publicans, as Brown and Dono-
v m loin the lone Republican, Mrs
Ami McLeod, who completes her
fust form. ,

iv-pite efforU of leaders of
both parties, only 2,882 voters
«mt to the polls on Tuesday, de-
,,,ite the fact that nearly 8,000 are
rpni'tered and entitled to vote.

The budget for. 1945-1955 was
unproved by a vote of about 3 t o 1.

A box pn today's front pa1** of
I ho Carteret Press gives the of-
rii-ial vote cart for each candidate
in the 11 dtstrictB of the borough.

Lincoln Program
For Nathan Hale

CARTERET—The second grades
of I,|,P Nathan Hale School pre
snited a Lincoln's Day program
(i,n ing the regulw assembly of the
lower grade*.'The program opened
vntli a prByer, followed by the
saluting of the Fill- A poem, "To
Be Like Lincoln." was presented
r,v Miss Stempler'j class. Partlcl-

Red Cross
Goal Here
At $3,000

,HOBBY THAT Hfil.PS NEEDY-Here lire memwrs of (he (artrret Radio Club, sponsored by
Thomas (ii«-<(ter, of the Industrial arts departments, who have developed si hohhy in aid of less
fortunate. Rad ios donated to the club are repair d and delivered to worthy in»titntions. Shown
from Ifft ID riirht are: front row. Robert P»nek, Thomas Chester. Russell Cender; back row, Joseph
Slpos, Funk Toth, Joel Mazzola, William Tolh. Stephen (Joyena and Charles Varita.

Ending 1st Year on Board, Mrs. McLeod
Says it is a "Wonderful Experience"'

,mting Wa-
ins MatMy, Richard Sokolowski,
Hcverly Kelemen, Lydla Htu*dzyk,
Thomas Elko, Mrs. Rebecca
Brown's class presented a recita-
tmn "Abraham Lincoln." Edmund
Mantle, Russell Orunden. Andrew
M.no JosepH TXU*. Carl Fet to
and OeraMine Kraus comprised
the Kroup. The songs, "There Are
Many Flags" and "Lincoln Was
our President" were sung by both
iUss.es.

Upper Grades
The upper grades, of the Nathan

H.ile School were entertained by
Mrs, Hilda Olndft'S Wth grade
class during the Lincoln's Day
program. Barbara Avres opened
tin- program with the reading of
tin- Psalm and Lord's Prayer. Ed-
ward Sullivan, Donald Kulick and
John CziAatl were color bearers
and led the Flag salute. An inci-
dent in Abe Lincoln's life was pre-
M-nied by Raymond Bormiorno
:uul Joel Welsman. James Lukach
rendered a piano selection and the
.i-sfirtbly sang "Swing Low. Sweet
cnarlot." A play, "Abe Finds a
Mother." was then, presented by
the following players: Joel Weis-
mm, Carol Ignar, Marlon L.as-
k ..ski. Joseph Morteea, Helen
Malwltz, Frank ttllo and Nancy
diuiiden. Elaine Btumgartner,
J mil Ullersberger, William Smith,
Charles Blessing and Norman
Taini sang the long, "Lincoln."
The program closed with the song
' Dutttle Hymn trf the Republic,"
Ming by the assembly.

CARTERET — Mrs, Ann Mc-
Leod. 16 Randolph Street, 'who
Is completing her first ypar aa
member of t h e Board of Edu-
cation, said it has been a "won-
derful experience,"

The first a n d only woman to
be eleolfd U> t h e school board,
Mr.s. Mt'1/etxi said she sained
valuable knowledge about the
tmsic (acts a n d problems of a
school system

"It nave m e an opportunity
to learn how funds are spent
for the best a n d m«st complete
program of public education
possible T W l h t|he resources at
hand," Mrs- MciLeod said.

Mrs- MaLeodv Uudtd the. «dji-
CBtlonsl policies of the board
and Hie unselfish and devoted
work of the e n t i r e staff. She said
she enjoyed workim! with the
other members of the board."
They lmve r>een most coopera-
tive," she sa id .

Her current principal inter-
est," she said, ts to provide good
facilities for domestic, science
classes. "We. have qualified
teachers and we should give
them needed facilities to work
with," she said. Some funds are
provided in next year's budget
for domestic science improve-
ments, Mrs. McLeod said.

Mr.s, McLeod, who hns two
youngsters in school, Walter, 9,
and Martin, 7, said that it is
Important to remember that
school expenditures are for the
purpose of improving the lives,
understandings and opportuni-
ties of the children and the
young people."
y '<#• •ttt," Said Mm URSLeoa,
"is to produce a good School
program. The strong support of
every citizen is needed in the
interest of children and youth
of Carteret if this aim Is to toe
realized.

Arthur Rurkrwgcl
Again (Chairman;

Jakeway Trea§urer
CARTERET — Arthur Ruckrel-

Kel again has accepted the chair-
manship of the 1»54 Red Cross
Fund drive. >t -was announced to-
lay by Samuel Convery, Chairman
mf the Perth' Amtooy-CaTterct
Chapter. American Red Cross.

"Mr. Ruckriegel has shown evi-
dence of efficient leadership in
last year's campaign," Confery
said. "Despite last year's late
start of the drive, Mr. Ruckrtegel
ind his volunteers not only
reached the goal of $3,500, but
actually raised $3,539.40.

This year's goal has been .set at
$3,700. At the same time, it was
announced that Thoma& Jakeway
will he treasurer of the campaign.

Although th« campaign does
not officially start until March 1.
Mr. Ruckriegel already has Issued
an appeal for volunteer canvass-
ers. In his task last year, there
were 78 volunteers enrolled.

In its annual report, the Red
Cross Chapter lists various serv-
ices rendered in Carteret. Total of
97 servicemen and 23 veterans, as
well as 10 civilians were provided
with home service, such as aid to
dependents, parents, wives and
children.

Here arc some of the types of
services rendered in Carteret
alone: leaves and extensions, 33;
financial aid, 5; develop and pre-
pare claims on pensions, compen-
sations, etc., 10; guardianship re-
ports. 1; reports requested by -mili-
tary authorities, etc., 28; counsel-
lmg on family problems, 34; other
services, 51; total, 162.

Mr, Ruckriegel said: "Many
people fail to realize what the
thousands of hours of unselfish
volunteer service means in terms
of comfort to the sick, injuries
and distressed, whether they toe
patients in veteran, service or
civilian hospitals in this area.

Mr. Ruckriegel is supervisor of
the lubrication department of the
Carte-ret Oil Company. He -was
tied Cross First Aid instructor
during World War II.
•11$ saM that committee fc&tflr-

men for the drive will be an-
nounced soon.

Appoint Committee
For Chrome Playfield
Donated by U.S.M.R.

High School Students Will
Canvass for Heart Fund

CARTERS—School Commis-
sioner Alex Fazekas and Higjh
School Principal Herman Horn,
co-chairmen of the 1954 heart
fund drive in this tooroutfh, an-
nounced today thait hipth school
students will participate in the
"Heart Sunday" house-to-house
canvass.

The Borough Hall will serve
as assembly point for the boys
and girls assigned by the High
School Student Council. They
will assemble in. trie Borough
Hall at 1:30 P. K.

The students will collect the
"Heart Sunday" envelopes which
they distributed to each family
last Sunday. The family repre-
senatlve is requested to place

his contribution to the drive for
funds In the fight against heart
diseases in the envelope, seal the
envelope, mark it •with his name,
address and amount of contri-
bution and hand it to the stu-
dent.

Mayor Frank I. Bareford last
week Issued a proclamation urg-
ing all residents of the borough
to contribute generously to the
fund drive.

After the collections are made,
the students again will assem-
ble at the Borough Hall, where
the contributions will be count-
ed by the ccmunltlee and the
funds will (be taken over to the
County Heart Fund Drive
Oroup.

Name Louis Brown
Chairman; Outline
Playground Plans

- |

Lincoln^ Birthday
Dispensation Given

CARTERET —By virtue of a
special faculty Imparted to
Most Reverend Ordinaries by
the Holy See, Bishop George W.
Ahr has granted the faithful of
the Diocese of Trenton a dis-
pensation from the law of ab-
stinence, today, Lincoln's Birth-
day.

First Presbyterian
Elects Officers

CARTERET — First Prptfiy
iiui Church has completed its

Fellowship Plans
Valentine Party

CARTEHKT - - Committees for
the Valentine party to be held to-
morrow nltflit tjy thi! Westmiii.stei

of the Fli-st Presbyter-
Ian CliuiTh. were announi'wt at
its la.'t int-1-iinn and are made up
as follow Refreshments. Char-
lotte Cower Nancy Hemsel and
Nancy Amundson; decorations,
Francis Schantz, Virginia Wil-
liams, Thomas Toblasen and Bub
Seaman; music . Florence Minue.
Mary KuiMiiik. and William Bald-
win: liiiim-s and entertainment,
Wallace Baldwin, Marian Oroh-

linrba.ra Relnertsen and

Neil
Final were completed for

Annud Roll Call
For I.O.OJ. Tonight

CARTERET — Otrteret Lodge
No 267 will hold, ite annual roll
<'all tonight with, Boylan A. P1U-
erald, grand clUpUln of the

BUte of New J«rMjr fts the main
speaker.

Appropriate memorial services
will be held for three deceased
members. John SchiUer, David
Vvnook and JullUI Natt.

A roast beef (Upper will he
MTved by the tftiwunent com-
mittee and the .good and welfare
•-'.'imnlttee will be in charge of
i'l-iKtam arrangeraenU,

Ladles Night will be held Feto-
mury 26 at the lodge with a spe-
"<U musical proirwn and the
'' A.L. Minstrel traveling unit will
entertain.

the caku sale to be held on Mon-
day. Fciimary 22, between 11 and
2 o'clock, in t h e church bassment.

A report was made on the
YM.CA mgl»t with the Co-Weds
the previous week and voted a big
success. Another such night Is
planned for May 8.

A buzz session was held under
the direction of Robert Moore, fol-
lowed with group singing. Games
and refreshments were enjoyed.

FIREMEN'S UNIT TO MEET
CARTERET—The Ladies^ Aux

Wary of Fire Company No. 2 will
hold Hi rAffvilar meeting in the
Fire Houst '"^iesd«y evening, Feb
ru»/y 16, a t 8 P. M. Mrs. Jer
ome Wojdehowskl, president, m
nounced t h a t enrollment foi
charter members-will close at this
meeting.

Alter the business meeting a so
call will follow.

Eighth Grade PupU$
Give Two Short Plays

oiled $70 for Polio
At Columbus School

CARTERET — Pupils of the
Columbus School collected Sev-
enty Dollars fur tihe Polio Fund
drive which ended January 30.

Miss Czajkowski's class with
$16.00 led the school in amount
of collections. Other high classes
•were Mrs. Williams' class •with
$11.43. Miss Gordon's class with
$10.00. Mrs, Sackhcim'3 class
collected $7.74 and Mrs. Weis-
man's group $6.24.

First Aid Tests
Results Listed

CARTERET-^Sergeant Edward

Czajkowski, director of the Junior

Safety Patrol announced that a

general first aid test was given

last week to all the safety pa-

trols.
Those receiving 1<S per cent or

over were: St. Joseph's: Joseph
Tueholskl, 92 per cent; Ronald
Lysek, 84 per cent; Prank Soltesz,
84 per cent; Stephen Koncirak,
84 per cent; Joseph Callguarf, 76
per cent; Andrew McMahon, 76
per cent; Charles Szeetaye, 76 per
cent. Nathan Hale: William Hu-
ber, 76 per cent; Holy Family:
Stanley Kalitan, 92 per cent; Ger-
ald Terebetskl', &2 per cent; Ed-
ward1 Hamorskl, 78 percent; Rich-
ard LUlie,(78 per cent; Frances
Sosnowskl, 76 per cent; Columbus:
Joseph Majorca, 84 per cent; Jo-
seph 8amu, 84 per cent; Donald
McLatn, 76 per cent; and Michael
Keleman, 76 per cent.

Pageant to Feature Joint
Fo under's Day Program

Cite 3 Students
For Salemanship

CARTERET — The sixth, sev-
enth and eighth grades of the
Culurobua School have just com-
pleted tilieir yearly Crowell-Collier
magazine sale. Citations for sales-
manship were awarded to Charles
Conuba, Stanley Szyfoa, Arthur
Qreenwald and Richard tJlman.
Others taking part in the sale
were John 'Stone, Albert Natoer,
Nell Ciuegi, Joyce Claeke, Susan
Kaplan, Nancy Gastgaber, June
Hubbard, Michael Ross, John Sze-
mansky, Jo Ann Clark, Walter
Schaflhauser, Joann Stewart,
Eleanor Mitro, Ethel Poloncsak,
Elaine Vargo, Philip Hembree,
Gail Horn, Joseph Litwlenskl,
Joan Garay, Barbara Nudge, Mar-
lene Drourr, Mary Demeter.

Also, Judith Koibls, Lawrence
Lawlor, Robert Szaibo, Lobhar
Wagner, Stephen Fedor, Joseph
Majores, Roger Ring-wood, John
Sotak, Robert Suhan, Michael
Shomock. Carl Kurtlak, James
Samu, Nicholas Menchlse, Julia
Lukacs, Elizabeth Dorko, Gloria
Komlewski, Joseph Bodnar, Ed-
ward Lewien.sk!, Ernest Baloffh,
Richard Porter, Thomas Seaton.

Also, Rose Marie Truck, An-
toinette Abatemarco, Barbara Ma-
dajewski, Dolores Berghout, Leah
Srulowitz, David Spewak, Donald
McLain, Christine Saanu, Jerllyn
Jerkins, Arlene Jewels, Patricia
Dendler, Myra Conbett, Margaret
Pedlam, William Nagy, Mary Bod-
nar, Bernlce Much!, Carolyn Nagy,
Christine Morris, Kenneth Ward,
Lydlm Comba.

The pupils taking purt in the

Men's Club Picks
Slate of Officers

CARTERET—At the annual
meeting of the St. Demetrius
Ukrainian Men's Club the follow-
ing officers were elected: President,
Nicholas Kostuwistt; vice presi-
dent, Stanley Phillips; recording
secretary, John Oobrowolsky; as-
sistant recording secretary, Charles
Gregor; financial secretary and
treasurer, Michael Dobrowolsky;
assistant secretary and treasurer,
Walter Konowka; controllers, John
Lukaszkewicz, Dimltri Zazworsky
and John Lesky; aergeant-at-
arms, John Hrycuna.

Members of the organization will
assist the committee for the forth-
coming dance to be held at the
Ukrainian Pavilion on February 21.

Refreshments were served after
the business meeting.

St. Ann's Auxiliary
A $1,000 pledge toward construc-

tion of the Ukrainian Center
kitchen was made and a cake and
Easter egg sale planned at a meet-
ing of St. Ann's Auxiliary in the
church hall.

Construction of the kitchen
should start this spring, and the
cake and Easter egg sale will be
held Palm Sunday following each
service at the church. Mrs. Alfred1

Breuche will be chairman.

The club also proposed to buy
the Mother's Day flowers for the
church altar and celebrated the
birthdays of Mrs. Andrew Skltka,
Mrs. Michael Muszyka and Mrs.
Artn Baumgarten at the meeting
together with the anniversaries of
Mrs. George Elko and Mrs. John

slate of officers, the election of
which took place at the last meet-
ing. Members of the Church Ses-
sion are: D. O. Pruitt, clerk of
Session, Frank Collins, George
SiP&n.Staakon-Olsen, W ^ a m El-
liott, Sr, and Thomas Pox, The
Session comprises. Rev. Malcolm
G Brown and elders of the
church. It is the controlling body
in the spiritual life of the church.

The Board of Deacons includes
Walter SChaffhauser, Mrs. Natalie
Kurinski, Mrs. Norma Elliott, Mrs,
Ingeborg OLsen, Herbert Powell
and Donald Elliott.

Serving on the Board of TursU
oes are John Gartley, president;
Richard Hanapple, Hugh Griffith,
John Sarik, Leslie Van Pelt, Rob-
ert Ward, William Elliott, Jr., Mr.
Schaffhauser and Mr. Powell.

At the 'morning wirshlp, Sun-
day, a new elder and new deacons
will be installed,

The Westminster Fellowship
will hold a Valentine party to-
morrow.

The Co-Weds will hold a movie
in connection with the meeting
next Tuesday. Richard Elton of
Camp in the Woods, Adirondack
Mountains, will attend and will
show a half-an-hour color movie
of this beautiful Christian sum-
mer resort. This will be followed
by a tape recording of the camp
band, playing many Christian mu-
sical selections. The program will
start at 7:30 P. M. and Willie fol-

Borough JA Staff
At Dinner Fet<

C A R T E R E T —On Monday,
February 8, the officials of the
Junfor Achievement Companies of
Carteret attended the annual
J. A. dinner at Merck and Co. in
Ralrway to receive the operating
charters which make their com-
panies eligible for national schol-
arship and industrial awards for
competition. Twenty-seven J. A.
Companies of Union County and
Carteret were represented at the
affair by their executives and ad-
visors.

Miss Gloria Lysek, president of
the Junior Achievement Figurine
Company, sponsored by U. S. Met-
als Refining Co., and William
Toth, president of Carteret West-
vaco Company, sponsored by
Westvaoo Chemical Corporation,
were the direct representatives of
the local teen-age business or-
ganizations, They were accom-
panied by their advisors from the
sponsoring companies. Mr. Steve
Sulek of U.S.M.R. and Mr. Wil-
liam Nelson, Mr. John Tomko and
Mr. Millard Storesund, Westvaco.

'Freeman H. Dyke, general man-
nger of U.S.M.R., and Mr. Thomas
Jackson, plant manager of West-
vaco, also attended the affair and
were recipients of bronze sponsor-
ship plaques. These ylaqyes are
awarded yearly to sponsoring
business organizations whose ex-
ecutives serve as advisors to Jun-

CARTEBET F r e e m a n H,
Dyke, vice president nnd general
manager of the U S. Metals Re-
fining Company and Joseph
Carney, personnel director, met
this week for the first time wiUi
the Chrome Playground commit-
tee to outline plans for the new
playground. The area, donated to
the Borough by the plant, is lo-
cated i\ Pershlng Avenue and
Bergen Streets. The proposed lay-
out of the area was designed b>
the engineering department of the
U.SJM.R. Company and is subject
to change upon recommendation
of the committee.

List Committee :

Members of the committee are
as follows; Chairman Louis Brawn*
local ibuBlnesnnan: Aaron Roz-
zelle, UflM.R. Casting Depart*"!
ment; Rev. Charles A. Howard* ' |
pastor, People's AM.E.Z. Church;.;:,|
Walter achaflhauser. Craftsmen^; , |
Club and the Explorer Post; Mrs, •$ | |
Mary Dowllng, principal, Colunt-v '
bus School; David JaCobowltt, '
timekeeping department, USMR; •
Miss Stella Blalowarczuk, main
office secretary, USMR.; and
Mr. Joseph Comba, principal, Na-
than Hale School,

Recreation facilities as out-

4

vl
if

ior Achievement Companies.
Larry C. Hail, vice president of

Johns Manvllle Corporation and
the National Junior Achievement
president presented the charters
and plaques.

lowed by a Valentine social an
h l thour later.

1 ~*. Mr, Orobmann's
1 '-i«hth Grade ctaM at Columbus
• ii-himi nmsented two short blays
1 the Mottdfey afternoon assem-
:">:- The f}ret play, "How Jane
•iwL President liwptai" waa en-
•^u-d by juU* tuipv, KliMbtth
:»'»ok, Stanley ProkopUk and

The second p t o , "to the Days
•i Washington « * UtMOln." ww
.ivca by the. KtWfcOrtde history
l l l« with Bnt r l t t 'MbiaMt «*-

J4T W Uu

CARTERET—Final arrange-
•meotj are being completed by
the combined Parent - Teacher
Associations of the borough for
the observance of Founder's Day
In the Hicrh School Auditorium,
Thursday night , February 26, at
7:30 o'clock-

A program of mure than pass-
ing Interest a being arranged
by Jflseiph Comba, principal of
the Natrum Halo School, gen-
era] chairman, who Is MslaM
toy Hi . J o h n Hit*. Mm. KlCho-
l u ml Vacchlo, John 8ldun,
Mrs, Louis Miktci and Mrs. Ar-
tfturStmpar.

The procfiun tor the evenuu'
irill Inalwta a piwiM «ntHlid
TbtUuvh. U Xvittte, «

llg'Uting ceremony headed by
Mrs. Hlla, Mrs. Del Vaychlo and
Mr. Sldun.

Participating In the pageant
will be Herman Horn, principal
of the High School. Mrs. Qrace
Del Vaochto, Mrs. William
Uliouse, Mrs. Q«or«e Sato, Qeza
Horvath, Geza B«k.o and Mrs.
Dorothy Turner.

Past presidents of the various
P.TA. udliU iir th* borough will
too guesW of honor and will be
^rMeiited to the wsemblwe.

The dectslon to ihold » Joint
Founder'! Day Ate vac reached
by m Jooaj unHa (i\ «ne belief
«h*t his Injportwt lU
»ttr*ct

of mitguaine« we to he com-
for their effort. The profit

from the sale will be used, fqr the
betterment of the school program,
gram.

DANCE TONIGHT
CARTEHET -A St. Valentine

d^rice sponsored by the .'Carteret
Cavaliers will be held tonight in
Bethleri Hall on Coble Avenue,
flqmunencing at 8:30 P. M. Music
for dancing will be furnished by
Baron Bobtck and his orchestra.

Scrap Drive Set
For Lions Sunday
C A'B T E R E T — The Carteret

Lions Club will hold their monthly
scrap paper collection this com-
ing Sunday morning, starting at
9 A. M. The Lions will assemble
at Schonwald's Meat Market on
Ed«ar Street where they 'will be
divided Into teams and assigned
to separate 'trucks.

Residents are urged to leave
I'helr paper, preferably tied up,
on the cuibs, early Sunday morn-

Name 3 Senior* to Attend
Rutgers' Orientation Day

ing.
The committee for the collec-

tion Includes Loulfi Brown, Charles
Combtt, Alexander Cmnba, Alex-
ander Evonltz, P r a n k Jurlck,
James J. Lukach, Albert Matrfy,
Michael Resko, Stanlsy Szyba,
Walter Wadiak, Meyer Rosenblu,
Walter Schonwald, Jchn Kasnow-
ski and Jack Safran.

PleaofNon-Vult
Entered by Club

CARTERET — Little Cotton,
Inc., 35 Salem Avenue, has de-
cided not to contest the charges
filed against it by Dominic A.
Cavicchla, director of Alcohol
Beverage Control, it was revealed
today.

Edward F. Ambrose, prosecuting
attorney for the A.B.C. announced
that the club has entered a non-
vult plea in the disciplinary pro-
ceedings Instituted by the A.B.C.

"The plea Is being accepted,"
wrote Ambrose, "and consequent-
ly the hearing scheduled will not
be held." The hearing was origin-
ally scheduled for March 9.

Ambrose further wrote "that the
director, When deciding the case,
desire any hearing, you will be no-
tified."

When the director's conclusions
as to the penalty, the club will be
advised.

Cavicchla filed the charges
against the club following a visit
by A.B.C. agents on the premises
on Saturday night, January 23.

The club was charged with per-
mitting lewdness and immoral ac-
tivity on the licensed

lined by Mr. Dyk.e would include
one regulation size tennis court
and one regulation size 'basketball ~M
court. The area of the tennia J l
court would be equipped for use
as an alternate basketball court.,
Provision would be made for 'Mhs't^
play of the younger children by
the installation of sandboxes, see- ';<M
saws, slides, swings and merry*.•
go-rmmds, '

Plan Shade Shelter ;
shida shelter which wiil*

serve aa protection from summer
sun has been included in the
plans, The entire area will be sur-
rounded by a high cyclone fence
as a safety measure.

The present baseball field near
Che plant parking lot will be,'
available for use 'by community >
softiball and baseball teams.

The plans have been submitted '•]
to the members of the committee. ;.
for study and passible revision. It
is hoped that the playground will .'.
be available for use by early May. v|;

The committee will meet again '§•
during the week of February 15 to |
further discuss plans. *;

Total of 133 Fire \
Alarms Here in '53.1

CARTBRET r- Three Seniors.
y w Pirlgyi, William Totli
and Rqfoer* Panek. will repre-
sent Carteret H!«h School at
.the annual College Orientation
Iky at Rutcera University o»
February t t .

Each yt*r the university pro-
vides an opportunity for hi«h
whool boy» to vend a d»y on1

'the college campuo to* assist
«cgad*ry studtpt* to «#c«re
Kh0 uwwera to VMttioqs they

may have about college.
The guests will tour the cam-

and meet deans and de%

tinent heads before lunch at
jrnlty house«. In Uie after-
i, Dr. Mason W. Gross, pro-
of the university; Dr. Rich-
MflCormick of the history

and author of 'his-
tory boolc^ Dr. Lewis Webster
Jones, prudent of Rulcerc; and
Harvey 1. Hftrman, footbUl

ph will tdaiw tht boyi.

REHEARSAL MONDAY
CARTERiET — Monday eve-

ning, February 1&, at 7 P. M., the
oust for the founder's Day play
will rehearse in the Cartfret Hlg'h
School.

CARTERET — T h e Carteret' *
Fire Department responded to « 7]
total of 1J6 fire alarms during the ij
past year, the annual reports at' j
both fire companies reveal.

The reports were submitted to -
the fire and water committee, of .
which Councilman Joseph Synch •'
wieckl is chairman. They were^a
prepared by Capt. Patrick ff\£
Donovan for Fire Company 2 ana;', |
Captain Roy Dunn for Fire Coin*1 ?|
pany 1. '/'••$

Of the total alarms, 117 wew
general alarms, 13 still alarms
five false alarms. Most flres
field flres; the total for the
listed at 89. There were 10 d,;
ing flres, two fires at factories
112 motor vehicle flres.

The reports give ih detail all
activities of the two fire com- ,..
panies, materials used and also ;
the change in personnel. , '•
1 Twe Firea Tuesday

Both ftre companies responded
to two flra alarms on Tuesday* •
The first at 9:45 A. M. was at M i
Essex Street, is a building owne4* \
by John H. Brooks. Two faniiliejj,:'
fl«d from the apartment house. •{

ujtotalrs interior was badly/!
iged t>y the fla/ines and

downstairs apartment was
uged by wnofce and

How Carteret Voted at
School Election

DISTRICTS I

Donovan ....
Brown
Kovacs
Ntemieo ......
Potoonig
Shutello

1 % J i S 6 7 8 8 10 11 Total

86 IK 61 156 244 139 126 92 1 ^ Ij3 199 — 1627
83 148 73 173 233 142 190 80 1?3 138 193 — 1602
77 181 58 163 203 131 U? 14 104 106 162-1324

104 107 81 121 196 107 l t l 78 38 80 132-
. - 1 ' 10$ 8J> Ml 210 W 173 07

U* »1 119 202 110 1» 83
W 101 U7-1358
44 06 136-1883

Firemen also responded to,'
fire *t the home of R. J. M<
g'hatl, «3 Louis Street, because
faulty oil stove No damage
reportkj.

Crafttment Club
At Fete I'omorrc

— The Cai
CrsfUaafa will Hold their
mud V*lentine party for

^Borrow evening
ft M- ^PW|al refreshmaats
biet) tdftn(t*4 and music
provided for dancing. The
is op«u M all Craftsmenp
WIVH
their
any kriiff a friend.

lady Cructsmen
Single
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-WEST CARTERET-
MRS!. MARY KIBAIA. 11R0 Rwwvelt Avenue, Ch I -0123

BlrlMty O,«rtlnr« I from Virginia Bt her home this
Happy birthday to Lincoln Col- *"k '

Ins, m Dorothv Street, irtin l» VictUtiihii
•flebrmiTiR lita -birthday toc'iy ! Mr «nd Mrs. Leo Twnnessl and
Vlso l.n IJndn Cnlltns who will bo! < hilrirrn of Dalbert Street fire
lonortf «t a party tomorrow.! spendlxw a three-month vacation

M l l Fl'ndn will be nine years old
luests silil be Burba™ Behany,
iBttoara Hemsel. Manjuret Col-
Ins, enrol Ward, Pstti and Oail
iiibo, Iflrrnine Bon.wk and Bev-
rly Kelemore.

Dicrdrc Dlebole, "7 Dorothy
Itrtf! will celebrate her fir?',
llvthday on Fetinmry 14, St. Val-
i;.inr'^ Day.

Little Undue 6lelo()nw»kl of 66

At Mlnml. 1
Attrndlnf OonTenlhni

George Seatle K attending a
convention for U» trailer cwnpl
in Florida for t«o w»eki

Hibernian* Auxiliary
Plan* for ftreakfatt

CARTERET - Ladles' Auxlll-
3ernard fitreet hud a party last! ary, Ancient 0 1 % of Hibernian!,

has set March 2] as the dn ie for
its annual family communion
breakfast with men of Division 1,

The ronununlon service -will be
held In St. Jo«cph'» R. C. Church
and the breakfast will follow In
the irhool hall with Mrs. Jack
H!nK»ood and Mrs John Kenna
us rn-ihiirmen, assisted by Mrs,
Michael Burns.'

A mrtnorlal Mass was planned
and arrangements arc being rom-

'Saturday In honor of his fourth
.ilrthriny His guests were Joey and
Vlirtmel Rusher, Diana Slelogo*-
;kl. Billy nnd Albert Krajonskl.
Terry I,oriota, Kenneth Sabaslk
\nd many others.

Retired

Concr.itulatlons to I., Niemoel-
i*r 81 Bernard Etreet, who retired
from i he Navy on Ffbruray 9. Nnw
he and his family are moving to
Wakeflcld. Kansas, where he will
beccme n farmer.

Entertaining Oueati

Mary Ann Coleman of 88 Wil-
liam Street Is entertalnlnu Ruests

p for a ham and cMate sup-
per April 24. Mrrrtbors of the aux-
iliary (ire nnw enrolled In an Irish
folk dancing course being Riven In
Rahway, with Mrs. Burns In

'charge
TO MEET |

CARTERET- Next Tuesday all i The "New Deal"
members of the West Carteretj f Bsta-ThlngJ are going up,
Girls' Club are requested to at- j aren't they?
tenrt the sorinl meeting at the Romh^Yes, I hear 110 was paid
home of Mrs. Wilfred Jones, Btr- for votes at the last election when
,iard Street. the old price was only 12.

More Than
; You Expected?

Lift's just full of surprises, ,. the un-
rtpected, the unforeseen . . . some of It
gay, some sad! You can't always figure
the answers, but you CAN be prepared

, always when you have a solid reserve of
1 safangs that'can add up to the right
i amount.of money at just the rigbt time.
| Open a Savings Account NOW and add
» to It regularly.

! •

The First Bank ami Trust Co.
. "The ftmfc with All Ife Servkei"

Smith St. at Maple - Perth Amboy
, Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Contirnetion Program
Luted fcy Phone Co.

PERTH AMBOY - He* Jersey
Sell Telephone Company today
announced plans for a r«ord-
bnuklng I7«,000,000 ronntnictlon
program for 1954.

At the some time, however, the
company wnrnfd that H» ability
to dve I he publle the service It
wants and needs depended upon
the company's earnlna a more
satWnctory rate of return.

In a statement accompanying
IU annual report, the telephone
company wild It* expansion and
Improvement plum hitve a» their
target:

1. Installation of the state's
2,000,000 Hell telephone by mid-
June of this yesr a 100 per
cer.'. Innvnse since 1948.

2. IMmt dialing to most point*
throuRhout the state and Into
New York City from 400.000 tele-
phones In die Nwark, Oranges,
Elizabeth and .lereey City areas
by early 1955.

3. Nationwide dlallni; from at
least 30 New Jersey central of-
fices by 1M7, enabling subscrib-
ers to dial principal cities roast-
lo-const, Enxlewood was the first
rentral office In the country to be
equipped for nation-wide dl»linn
service.

Bell's newly announced pro-
gram brings to $514,000,000 Its
lotnd i-fltnti w+hm In New Jersey
since the end of World War II.

The company said, however.
that while it hoped to to through
with tts 1964 construction pro-
gram "Its low level of earninufi
falls to give our present Investors
a, fair return and It Is unrealistic
to presume that sufficient capital
can be secured Indefinitely In view
of such earnings"

OBITIARIES
KFR

Arker. M
of Mllltowi n f"rmiT resided
lieif dlrd «nni!.iv nlvh! In MM

Oeifrral Mospiml. Ne;
Brunswick
was listed (i a reti-hrnl hem
mm rhage. i r hud been rmployei
HI a bRkerJ helper Smvlvlng «r
a•sliter-ln-l W.Mrs Fdwurd AA«
nnd a niece Mrs Funk Bnbroik

flU

Corrected
The lady who likes children -was

gushlns over Helen, three.
"How old are you, darling?" she

asked. -
"I Isn't old," said Helen. I'm

nearly new."

Ther Do
Some kids are lucky. Their

dads have dens. Other fathers
just growl all over the place,—
The Blue Jacket, Memphis.

Alwiyt!
Charity begins at home—men

are always giving their wives ex-
cuses,. — The Qosport, U8NAS
Pfiis'iicola.

Time to Tell
One and all agree that the

world Is in a ferment. Only time
can tell whether the end result
will be champagne or vinegar,—
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Difficult
Simile: As difficult as chasing

the devil out of hell without a
•Mowtorch.-OIln Miller in At-
lanta Journal,

It Dots
Pace powder can catch a man

but It takes baking powder to
keep him.—Const Guard Maga-
zine.

MADAM SYLVIA
Horoscope Reader and Advhor

on all life problems.
Love, Marriage and Business

See her now and be convinced.
She Is superior to all others

you have tried.
I'olska Wruska

Bring this ad with yon and jet
a $1,00 reading for 50 cent»,

Open 9 A. M, to 9 P. M.

70 Smith Street
Near Strand Theatre

Perth Amboy

18 Easton Avenue
Near Penn Station

New Brunswick

FEB.
17th

C I T A D ' C SHOP RITE
O l I M R O and SAVE

NEW MODERN SUPER MARKET
158-162 WAS(f]N<;T0lN AVE. ' CARTERET

featuring a Self-Service MM Dept.
WATCH FOR OUR CIRCULARS...

S& Next Weeks' Pgper...
% O Opening Specials!!

9 P. M. t BIG, FREE PARKING Wf

R A V M O N T J * HI I

CART A Raymond M
24, 12iO^«l5fvelt AVI-I
«ns trapped] last »'iek whs^U
srwei rxcavjllon In which he wa
working collpsed, died fiatiird
In the Perth|Ambny (leneral
pltnl

Survlvlnii' ire his wife. Shirt
U'o sons, HI ymond M , Jr. »
Brure, and ils parents. Mi »|
Mrs. An than Edward Snl

The funer 1 w held Wedn
day rnornlnij fnim the Svnowler
Funeral Hoi* v4fi Atlantic
and WHS lnrK ly attended by
tfves, friendspnil
»ere many f]

A hluh ma!
fcreri In the

t M t l lANt
CARTTRCT - Emil Mintle, 58,

n Orarit Rtreft H!H Mondny »t
liK 1 mf nft/r :i Inns 'Jlne« Born
In nertinnv, he retried In Car-
ft-ri'l ['ii VI ye«rs and Was nn cm-
p!oy of ihe FrKter-Whei'ler Torp
tor ?fi vi'arv He wu. a fnmmiinl-
utA of the fcinn Lutheran f*hiireh
Kete

Sunlvinn »re his wife. Pauline,
a danirtnVr. Strs Rdra Howe, CM-
e»fo? two iins. fldmiinfl. Car-
tefel, and Arthur. Clark Town-
ship and sfx frnndrhlldren.

Punemi *rvie« yerei held yei-
t'rtlsy nfWrrtpon frdm the Lymsn

rTonif. 31 T/rtkust Street.
wre1 ilrfidiicW i t the Zlori

I,irther»ri CDljrHi by Rev Karl 0.
Klrtte, jxwWr. Internwnt was In
Evntre*ti CttiWtery, Elizabeth

fiearem *er» Mkhael ftlauer.
I^vVrt RlrhsrO. Fd*ird Slok-
man. Adilph Wohl̂ cMWjter, I/)ul«

and .Inhn Piksenrlerie
(rr l«r?rly jttenricd
frVptl1: mi\ selgh- j

Rev. M,
church

Qej-trude's C|
Pallbearer:

lames P̂ k
lames Marcl

IHISS S O O T . STNOWIErKI j
IRVINOTW--Mlw Sophld Sy|

lOWlecki, retired proprietor of

morning at tie Perth Amboy (J
eral Hoopital!
irothers, ,Josq
wet, nnd
rvington.
The funera

;he Laskow.*]
it 9 A. M.
if requiem
Itanlsliius
iO A. M.

CHARLES K
CARTER!

lella, 89
Friday night
General Hospj
if Sacred Hi

the deceased
dent of Carte/i

•raMribtltes
; of rHqul'.m wa
Holy Family

Konnpfci, pnstor
•nlermtinl was in
fflietery, Coloiila
were rrnnk Full

len.
n:i mid .lowph Pnz*

:onfectlonerji
treet, Iivlna

store, 327 South 21
,on, died Wednesi

" t21.4

i

mploye and
War II. He
ilsters. Mhj
Anna Klmbacl
Walling, all o;
Catherine

1., and a
delta. Elkton,

The funera l|
home Tuesda:
mass of requ
Sacred Heart i
Petrlck, pastoi
3t. Mary's
Pallbearers *
Michael Knot

el cm, } \
John KKban

sKMtN
Semen Kurma-

iyn, I Hermann Avenue. died
WMrrfshy tftwtilnt at rhe Rw.sc-
vrlt rtospltal, Mrtwihen He was
a r^rtlmt Qf Cartwet for 42 vears.

Alfred Dlxon]] H(< <W employed at the Westviro
1 rhtffllral Oorp for 22 years

He «ns a merrftrr rl >ttie
fit. Mury's Ckrnlnlan OUtrollc
ChureJi. His wife, the late Mrs
[Catherine KarmaPiyn. died six
year* »(to.

He Is survived by one daughter
Ml« Alice Kurmnzyn, one ton,
Walter Karmazyn, nnd one (tr«iwl-
snn. WaMer Thomas Karmazyn.

The funeral will take place to-
,]iormw morning at 9 A. M. from
•he fiinjb F imml Home, M
Wheeler Avenni' Requiem Hlfrti
Mass irt (he at Mnry's Ukrainian
Catholic Church nt 9:V) A M. R n ,
Caul Harrhlnson as celebrBnt. In-
torment in Itns* Hill Cemetery,
Linden

Prayer «npice will be held to-
Right at 8 P. M led by Rev. Paul
Harchlnsan

l.l'THERAN CHIIUCH NOT«S

C A R T E R E T - R e v . Karl 0 ,
KJetW. pastor of the Zton Lutheran
Church, has announced that the
fallowing .services will be held this
Sunday: 8:30 A. M. German. 9:30
A. M. English, and 10:30 A. M.
Sunday School for all ages. The
Sunday School will conduct a cake

v ^

r-

I,0ve is God'i grej&st gift
mart It enables himAfmalje wit
Joy supreme sacflflces for. tl
benefit of othet,'*. ''•.,«

Trie man of Oallllee exeiftjii
thSt th ffi* life wid 1n H "

'ixih t\b rftm •
hfi

his friends." trie faster
further still, fte laid do*n
life for His enemies.

Around the world toW
there are men or groups
who bdleve m. HI8 teachii
follow Him, thpe. are loV
ne.ss, generosity, hSfwonj M
penre nfflong them, w i r i mill
not be war If men follofid Hjf
precepts for there would ,b? l
hate, no nntaganismnismMoBtfi
lute, no ont«Ronlsm, no crselj
nnd nn revenge,

There would be love. Sflltj
Paul tells us that "Love suffered
long, and is kind; love envieth riol
vaunted pot Itself, is riot ptffe
up; seeketh not her own, 'Is nt
easily provoked, thinketh no evl
And. now ablfth faith,", | 6 p
love, these thjfe: but tht griatd
of these \\ mve."

If you give love, love Mil
back to you. It may be many i n
before you will realize It, but it w|
surely come some day In your tjm
of need or sorrow. If you ' '" '

Weyner to Troast b)
f - t M a p in

lovember Election

SurvlvinR
bh aynowleckl, Car
ppiidorf Synn*icc

ull l he held frr
Funeral Home hci

lofrow A high m«!
Be offered In

irrh, Newark

ADEM.A
- Clwrles E.

idolph Street,
n the Perth Ambc
tal. A communlcar

R C Churc,
'as a life-lont
t He was a boroui

veteran of Wor!
survived b% la

,Iary Kadella, )
and Mrs. C

Carleret. an* Ml
Kidella, Pntchog

rnther, Joseph K
sale tomorrow
parish hsll.

at 2 P M. in the

held froirl
A g

•m was offered \i\
hurch by Rev. L JI
Interment was Inj

'emetery, R a J K '
re Frank ZOrcara

James Drew,
«eph Potocnli and

Or Vice Vem
A hapltai is a place where

people who are run down wind
up. - The U, S. Coast Guard

N i ( 8 * Dumb
Chonu girls are not so dumb

W 7OU think, Who else co|ld
akin a ml ! and g e t ! mlnkf-
The Toltdo 8 M BUde

Pattern 9171: S p i e s ' Size; 12,
H 1«. U, » : <»• Sits 16 takes
S% yards 39-Inch fabric,

Send Thirty-live centi In coins
for Into pattern—add 5 cenln for
each pattern If you wish 1st clnss
mailing. Send to 170 Newspaper
Pittern Dept., 232 West ISIIi Si.,
New York 11, N. Y. Print plfllnly
NAME, ADDRE88 with ZONE,
SIZE md STYLE NUMBER.

Hospital Staff Members
Attend Cardiac Clinic

PERTH AMBOY-Three School
of Nursing faculty members, two.j
staff nurses and seven student*
in the nursing class of 1955 at
Perth Amboy General Hospital
attended the third annual Cardiac
Institute held yesterday at The
Pines.

Sponsored by the Middlesex
County Heart Association, the
Institute presented the. latest find-
ings on emotional factors in heart
disease.

Those attending were Mrs.
Katherlne MacFayden, Mlsa Eli-
nor Petraska and Miss Helm
PMcard of the School of Nursing
faculty; Miss Edna Llfgren and
Mrs. GeneyiCTe Udztelak. both
staff nurses, a?d the Misses Oer-
»Mine Corrii, Ruflh Ptrier, Doris

B,arbar'»

and Asa T«ab, all iwroers of
the clan of 1986. \

NKTII

iit

rarntsi

llysis

Aj'5ost-Wec-
ot the way l«ew
vot^, jn thf 1953

>at msny
n the sti

~.i

M w i over
SnnrrJP^ul H

To .Hi

iWy MH' m la^
pubeita'^orial ele/td
l lUiw»t ir Meyner,"
caflj Mte Troasts b:

|j n«2 » l l mar
JeentVW Hie lAd<
%iflkHW Mfymr: 3
',Tro*«
i At I me same
jlveryi Uik-nnd-ft|
inters lin th" st*

k Mlots for Dem*
A r e a s only foul-

1 'Ira r^mocratlc / v
> theiiii

ptofewidhal people s vole ,ind 61
per cent o[ the buwness owner-
manager vote,,

' in 1952, Democinl SU'vensnn
took 505 per ct , o l the manual a
worker (froup; <(! per rent of the
skilled,craftsmen's vote, 33 per'
cent of. the sale.s,tderical vwlrfr
vcte; 31.8 per cen| «t the profes-
sional worker lot e, and 32 4 p e r / '
cent of the business ownerAnan-"
afcrvote. ( I'

The lolloylng table shows how
,(he varibue populationiufoups In
the state divided on Tueslay,
November 3. 1953.
major candidates:

for the two

in
Republic*™
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Profeillopil workers
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SalM-derlcal
workwi " '•*
Skilled craftemen 57 43 , .
M^ual W k e n 59 «

A comparison of the Novem-
ber 2\l953, New Jersey Poll pre-

•dictions with the November,,3,
official electlo* vote shows: j ,„
New Jerfey Gubernatorial H » » ) ; ^ |

S " i

fl til.:
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See The NEW
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Herald Co>- j \Cojy

Not All
Not aft girls arc interested in

boys. Soma are interested in
men,—The Gator, Norfolk,, Va,

Th» Only Way '
The only way seme uirls break

a date is to fo out with him. -
The U. S. Coast', Guard Maga-
zine, ;j , i

%S\

WThat's Right
The chief reason . FO many

marriages are f f l i l M i ^ that so
many failures ar^jnarried - T h e
Gosport, USNAS.'-Pensacola.

Only Man Can Make a Tax
We think that i t ^mll iV«>r

see taxes as they'4*1 tiv.bi'.-*
The Kanawha IIOM'I Rrpmtiif.

fE'RE GIVING THE

\ • BEST DEAL in To
PPELMDToi

442 S

"Authoring ford Dealer

PIRTft AMBOY

>N THE JOB"
WITH OUR WAGE m m FRIENDS

Mancial "fellow workers" with the wage

tamers )<pf /ihii qommutiity. Our friendly cooperation

• ,/•• and QUf jbiittog facilities art alwiyi available to you
v > • ' for yo|r/greaet\ifinai»cial advancement md Kcuticy.

^'it'rt alwa^ glad to see you at thii bank,

[ Open Friday 4 to 6 P. M.

MEMBtlt

federal Reserve System

»eder»l Depwlt lu»urano« Corporation

• , J \
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There is No for
Toiiuy, more so than rvrr taforr, |M'«|»lii of sound judgment and

are n'ireded in offices of pnMio truwl and rnnfiilriitT. Thin is especially Inn*

of ihr Bonnl of Kilmalion. With the mam cdncalioiial proltlcihs that lie ahead

and the important decisions and pollHrs that will huve WKIJC. jna/le, it would he

detrimental to the best interest* of our schools to elect to the Board of Education,

.men who have had no interest or experience in Hehool affairs. <!orklriefl«, im-

maturity and inexperience could do irreparable harm lo our school system, and

to elect people whose sole desire to hold public office is motivated by mere

political ambition, would be tragic in its effect on our schools.

Carteret has excellent schools, and this is so, because of the efforts df Un-
selfish, experienced, capable men such as WAITER NlFMtiC, PATRICK P0-
TOCNK and MICHAEL SHVTELW. Throughout the years, their hard work
and deep interest in education has resulted in good schools, good school per-
sonnel and good school-community relations. The following are but a few of the
many educational pnd community accomplishments,which they, and others in-
terested in good education and good community relations, haveAieen responsible
for. \ -

' 1. Highest accreditation and professional rating for (larteret's schools,

2. A full and complete education for every child attending Carte^el schooJUc-

3. Good teaching, supervisory and administrative personnel.

4. (lean, well maintained schools with gooil sanitation, facilities and hygiene.

5. Ample supplies, books and equipment for all children.

6. Special classes for retarded children.

'ft-

7. Student driver education classes.

8. Adiilt Education Program for people "of the community.

9. Full use of school facilities for religious, charitable, fraternal, _nh>n, cul-
tural and civic groups and organizations.

><
1 0 . Year Vourtd full use of school facilities for community-wide recreation.

11. Creation 6f better comnnjnity understanding and relations between the
schools, the public, business and industry.

•
The preservation and maintenance of the good schools which Carteret

has, demands the services of experienced, qualified men such as WALTER 7VJE-
mtC, PATRICK POTOCmC, and MICHAEL SHVTELW. They richly deserve
the support of all people who are interested in the editcation and welfare of the
children of Carteret.

The election of Mr. ISiemiec, Mr. Potocnig and Mr. Shutello, to the Board
of Education on Tuesday, February 9, 1954, is a positive guarantee of the con-
tinuation of the sensible, progressive, cooperative, humane policies which have
placed Carteret's school system on a par with the best in the entire state.

Carteret School System Deserves Experienced Men
of PROVEN ABILITY — KEEP IT THAT WAY — ELECT

Walter J. Niemiec

Mr, Nlemlec has always served his commu-
nity faithfully and well. His sincerity and
ability to gtt along with people, and his un-
equalled knowledge of nil phases of Carteret's
educational system, have been largely respon-
sible for the steady growth and progress.of
good education in Carteret. During his many
years of service, as a former president and
present member of the Board of Education, he
has contributed tremendously to the just and
wise administration of the school system in
Carteret. Mr. Niemiec's humility, innate cour-
tesy and sincere desire to be of service, have
distinguished' him in his dealings with all
people with whom he has come Into contact,
His lonf record of loyal, faithful service to the
parents and children of Carteret is outstand-
ing, and justly entitles him to reelection on
Tuesday, February 9, 1954.

Pcrtrick Potocnig

Mr. Potocnig has ably served the people of
Carteret most of his adult life. The wide and
valuable experience he has gained as a former
member of the Boar&of Education, .as a Coun-
cilman and as Postmaster, has equipped him
with an abundant possession of those essential
qualities most desired in men Voiding or seek-
ing public office. His long reo \ of loyal serv-
ice to the public, has rarely, If ever, been
matched by anyone in the history of the Bor-
ough of Carteret. Few, if any, have worked
longer or harder than Mr. Potocnig, to. bring
good education and government into Carteret.
Honest, respected, well liked, and with â n un-
rivaled record of experience and accomplish-
ment, he is eminently qualified for election to
the Board of Education on Tuesday, Feiru-
ary 9, 1954.

Michael Shutello

Mr. Shutello has long been known as an
outstanding advocate of good education. In-
telligent, well spoken, and utterly devoted t £
the public interest, he has, time after time,
demonstrated his complete fitness as a mem-
ber of the Board of Education in Carteret. His
love and understanding of all people, especially *
children, together with his unmatched record
of fair play and justice to all, has earned him >
the respect of the people of Carteret. Mr.
Shutello'g unquestioned ability, spotless char-
acter and integrity, have been highly respon-
sible for educational policies which have kept
the school system in Carteret free of politics,
discrimination and favoritism. He has greatly
helped to bring honor and distinction to Car-
teret's schools. His reelection to the Board of'
Education on Tuesday, February 9, 1954, will
insure the best in education |or the children
of Carteret.

This is Your SAMPLE
School Election Ballot

BOROUGH OF CAUTERET

February 9, 1954

JOHN D'ZURILLA,
District Clerk

"To vote for any person whose name appears on,this ballot mark a
cross (X) ««• plus ( + ) or c_eck (V) mark with Hack tot or black
pencil in the place or square at the left of the name of such person.

To vote for any person whose name Is not printed upon this ballot
write or paste the name In the blank spaoe and mark a cross ( X ) or
plus ( + ) or check (V) with black ink or black lead pencil In the space
or square at the left of the name of such person. Do not vote for more
candidates than there are to be elected.

For Membership to the Board of Education—Full Term
(Vote for Three)

r~| Opposition Candidate

Opposition Candidate

p i Opposition Candidate

ELECT

NIEMI
POTOCNIG

ELLO

g ] NIEMIEC, WALTER J.

POTOCNIG, PATRICK

SHUTELLO, MICHAEL

•
0
_

To vote for the proposition mark a cross (X> or plus ( + ) or
check (V) mark in the space opposite the word "YES."

To vote against the proposition mark a cross (X) or a plus ( + )
or check (V) mark in the jpaee opposite the word "NO."
_ _ _ _ _ _

NO 1522,019.78

DYES
REPAIRS AND REPLACEMENTS I31.QM.00

D'YES i
_ T ^ ;! CAPITAL OUTLAY $9,00«,06

N O <

MANUAL TRAINING $22,500.00

n NO I E V E N 1^G 8 C H a 0 L * * » FOREIGN BORN 11.200.00

PI YES i . S n a l l J h e sum (A ̂ 14,000.00 be transferred
LJ ^ from the Current Account of June 30,1953, to
• Tun ' 1 e R e P a i r Account for the 1953-1954 school

•Nil j year? .

Board of Education Elation, Tuesday, Feb. % 1954
POLLS OPEN 2:00 P. ML — 9:00 P, M.

for ty Campaign Committee
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PAf'-F-:
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T l i r v • '">rl
r r : i c l v \ l t • , ., : m T -A <>
a m i n h.i.f v c u - i-;i ,M- D u i m \
B r a d s l r v i ' i i . i i i \ mi . h n u . u y ] . ! .

T h p Index \V;L~ :'fl per i cnt a b o v e
t h p flKiire f o r The priTctliiiK w e e k

and well abnve the IINIPX for the
same pniot la vciir nun Sliittp In-
creases In eoflpc and eocoa con-
tributed to I ho rise, with Wheat,
bailey, beef. hams, jellies, tea,
eggs, raisins, prune-;, steers, IIOES
and lamb.s also hluhpr. Only flour
corn, rye. oats. laid, butter and
cottonseed oil were loner

Version
History Teacher—Mr. ROHIIOIPS,

who was it thiit followed KlnK
Edward VI of England?

Mr. Sopholes Qiict'i\ M:iry.
Teacher — And wlm followed

Mary?
•Mr, Sopholes- Her little lamb.

Wart ?

Photographer?

Florist?

FlrV Extinguisher?

_ ^ d
Taxidermist?

Tnrt Miicil
A m.'in »;i . hikeii on us a stiige-

h.ilnl :il ihr Fnvo! Thenlnv He
ttiis duly installer! In his nf'w po-
sition, and KS instnirteri. put In an
uppPflrance on the n)ieninn night.

"Now ttirn." shouted the
rnnnnî er as the clock struck
"ull Is rrfkly. Run up the curtain."

This was too mite.h for the new
man.

"What are you talkinn about?"
he asked In surprise, "run up the
curtain! I'm n stn«e hnntl, not a
squirrel."

Just Above That
Ijfrttircr "LOVP Is i< quest: a

proposal, a request: the RlviriK of
it daiiKhtrr in mnrrlaKF, u bequest;
and marriage itself the conquest/
But whnt's a divorce?"

Tired Voice 'Tlir Inquest."

LKftAI. NOTICES

Mirlrflrsex Coun ty Snrrogatf's Court
NOTICE

All ]irrv>ciB cciiirer I may Ink" notlci1

UI:I! Ihr Hnhwrlhcr . Executrix of the
riuitf of Nicholas I{civilr, PerPnapd. In-
icmis in exhibi t nmil account to the
Mulilli'scx C o u n t v Court. I'rnlmtc Dl/I-
slmi. cili Frliliiy. the Jlith diiy of Frl>-
rii.iry. KIM. HI 2 P. M. for S r tUemen t
iiii'i itll'mMNi /•; the Mime belnff" first
:i lid it f<l nun I M I C I | hy thr HurroKcUc

HTELI.A tlOHECHLAU,
Executrix.

Iliifd- J.inicary 25th. IBM,
SAMt.'KI, KAPLAN, K.«| ,
,ri-7 ('rH)kc Avenue,
(iiricrrt. pie\f Jersiev.

Prnctnr.
C. i l,'2!l; 2'5, 12, If). Jli

SITKKIOK f'OIIKT OF NK1V JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
Mllim.KSKX COUNTY

llflf'KKT NO. 794-52
NOTICE OF HAIiE:

Ily virtue or n JmlKnidit for Sui t of
the .Superior Court , Cliiinrrry Dlvlsloji.
Middlesex CounLy. Docket No C-794-52,
mndo till t l i r afitll tiny of October, 1953,
wherein MurKiiret Rim Is the plBlntlff.
iincl Frederick Thomns Cortpsc, Emma
Curtrse imcj Dowery yuvliiKS Bank , n
New Y»rk Corporiitlon. are the defsnd-
iUitK, Her .subscriber, one of the Master*
of sulcl Super ior Court of New Jersey,
chancery I>1 vision, will, on the 18th
flay of FYbruitry, A, D, 1954, Ht two
o'clock In the nftrriiomi of wild dny,
»t the office of t h e Sheriff of Middlesex
County at C o u r t HoiiBfl Square, Bftyard
Street, New BnniBwlck. N. J., sell at
public ventlue: ,

All those prcmlsra sltimted In the
norutmh of Ca r t e r r t , County of Mlddle-
sei, Stnte or New Jersey, more par t i cu-
larly described us follows:

BeltiK known and ileslKiinted us Lota
079 and OHO. In Block 15, on » certain
limp entitled " M a p of Ccirtpret, HelKbts.
situated at Car t e reU In tlicj.Borough oJ
Roosrvelt. Mrddfeltagi Coiiiity, New Jer-
sey, duted Febniflr/*.S, 1917, surveyed
niicl nuipped by Frederick P. Slmondl ,
C. E, Oiirtcret, N. J.," which m a p was
filed In the Clerk '* office or Mlrirtleiiei
County, mi February 23, 1317, us Map
No. Ml, File No. 319.
UiKBtticr wi th nil and singular the
hereditaments and appurtenances to
the snld premises belonging or In any
wist iippcrtaiiitnf.

The said sale, pursuant to the above
recited Judgment , .shall be held subject
ta a first mor tgage Ucn now held by
Bowery Savings Bunk, a New Yr,rH
Corporation, In the amount of $6,824.05
with Interrat thereon at the rnte of
4'v per a n n u m from Jiuninry 1, 1953.

This aile is also held subject to tares
aflorllni! the above described real ty and
to other i t ems us mfiv tippeur of record.

JOSKI'H D EPSTEIN.
Mns'cr in Superior Court
<"i.. ni-crv Dhl'icm
U'l l'roivd S:rerl
K.:/nlnlh, New Jersey

C. P. 1 22-2!); 2 j-12, 54

Niw J«(My nt Company

We Carry A
Complete Selection Of

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC
WINES & LIQUORS

Free Delivery

Call CA-1-5975

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUOR STORE

Randtilph St., Corner Perching

t ARTERET, N. J.

Washington (oved IV ̂  ?!

Ml man do!

Washington Special!

WORLD'S MOST
DELICIOUS DESSERT!

Tender... fluffy... spiced
to perfection, DO other
gingerbread compares! Serve
it hot and delicious-tonight!

is

Just add water-bake!

FRTDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1054

Acme Markets and
Swift & Co. . . Two
G r e a t Names in
Foods Brings You
Savings Galore!

SWIFT PREMIUM

FOWL Top Quality
Stewing Ib. 39

Save now at your friendly'
Acme Market — fitock up
on famous Swift foods at
these special low, 1 o w
prices! Acme Markets save
you money every day on
every item! Come — see —
compare! You'll be amazed
how much more you save
on your total food bill at
Acme!

Cut Up
Ready-to-cook

ib. 53
Swift's Premium—fed as only Swiff'does it! Make fricassee, creamed cliicken or chicken salad!
Featured at all Acme Markets!

Rib Roast Government Graded "U.S. CHOICE"
OVEN READY, 7-in. cut Ib. 59

Graded "U.S. CHOICE" by the government — your guarantee of top-quality, tender, juicy beef I
Properly trimmed before weighing!

^ " — 49C

. 49<

SWIFT
PREMIUMFranks

Swift Link Sausage
Tender Lamb Igver
Fresh Shrimp
Chuck Roast £««£
Boneless Chuck Roast
Boneless Brisket
Plate Beef j : ^ "
Short Ribs Beef
Fresh Ground Beef

Pound
Cello Pkg. 53'

Ib.

Frmh or
earned

For
Draltinf

25<
69C

1V 4 3 c
•»• 5 9 c
•». 5 9 c
n- IOC
ib 4 5 c

SWIFT
PREMIUM

Sliced
tax. Pkg.Bacon

SWIFT BBOOKFIELD

Sausage Meat ?
Fresh Frosted Seafood

Fillet of Flounder J
Fillet of Haddock j
Fillet of Perch J
Cod Steaks
Salmon Steaks
Swordfish Steaks

Allsweet - 2 55C

Swift's Prem =- 41C

Peanut Butter - 3 V
Pard Dog Food 2 25C

NibletsCorn 2 31
cans ^Pjg pj

Ravioli ""xis* 22 e

Pie Applescsssa2- 45C

I A A l # l A f BUBEY OXFORD 12•«. # ^ C

W v U l l l v d Creme Sandwich pkg. J ^ ^

DEI. MONTE

INSTANT COFFEE
Nescafe i« fij" 57c,

Oysters

k 49c
X. 47c
IM. 33C
.». 43c
.». 69c
u. 69c

63c

COOKIES, CRACKERS
Fig Newtons ¥ita-S?k *"* 39c
Cookies ZtfZScn, 7 P ^ " ' 2 5 C Jo-Mar
Sunshine Hi-Ho Jt* 36c Borden's Instant
Butter Macaroons ?,T^Vu.29c Instant Sanka

CANDY FEATURES G. Washington
Gliders ?h

l.?JS. JiV 29c chase & Sanborn
33c

"ft/E 61c

Marshmallows

2...
57c
63c
57c
57c

I . U M M I S « • « .
Chocol>1e-C«Ttred pkf.

21c

BROCCOLI
WESTERN CARROTS
Mclntosh^™ 2 ̂ 19'

Radishes , \t. 10

Bunch \ Q C

TomatoesSELECTED ^ 19*
Florida Corn 3 - 2 5 C

CELIX)
PKG.

Peanut Blocks E£
Peter Paul SSJJ55?"

PANTRY NEEDS
Evap. Milk L0UELLA 2 ™ 25c
Cream of Rice Cereal 'PV,! 33c
Tomato Soup ES*1 3!°iV"-29c
Tomato Juice UBBr 2 2? 27c
Apple Sauce ^ 2 il,V 39c
Apple Juice

SPECIAL COUPON OFFEE!
IDEAL INSTANT

Coffee
lie Ctup.n Oi|

|ilar |1.M 7 0

/
v n 4-M. l»r ' " - •» E>eh Ju
O n flotII 1M« port loit .nl coflM.

Unl l td i lna eo l j ! At »U Acmti!

With lie C tnp .n Oq E x h J H Kef. •*•
B*|ilar |1.N 7 0 . With We C«p«a

4-M. l»r 'O*- •» E>eh J»t

COLGATE FEATURES
CABHMERB Q KefnlK

O C>k«i

2«*uCASHMERE
BOUQUET

BED CIIKEK
32-01. botUe

HARTLEY'S Il-M.

ClkH *""-
OCTAOOM Q.
C»k. « -

2 is-«€. i n .
C4I4 X7V

2il^23c

Carolina Rice
Salmon BlMBLE B"
SauceArturo
Libby's Peas
Wesson Oil 2 1 37c
Cake Flour

SKi-.i. pk[ "in.

Laundry Soap
Octagon Cleanser
Ajax Cleanser

m. 1 Q . » C I l5-o,. pki. t-Vl*

.„, . „ Jbao 19.', pk(. ̂ yc « . . . ,kg.o»c
in 0<iC MISCEUANEOUS

18c Ripe Olives
2 1™ • 41c Ripe olives

RYI.M
m-n. *r Uri« PHU4,

STLNAB B r u i ,
Sil •-«. taa

Q"rt 69c

FARMS

PEAS
fies
' Codfish B E A B I » S ^T

Bwicnon C h l c k »
•c Htc(

111 It SUg

Crab Patties
Cheeseburgers

tut,
Pki.

MRS. PAUL'S
7-Oi. pk(.

33c
39c

QQp

Battle
8OFT-AS-8ILK 'Jll» T - /-, j .

u•«. pkc. **<- Dog Goodies
Kraff n i l WHb Frte Pint 0 7 .
i V r a i l U l l p l . r . BtlUl <>'C

8YLHAR
5'i-oi. • • •

KYI.MAR Jomb. Rlpi *-M, ntj.
- • • - HI « " '

Popping C«rm Dog Yummie* «J"z
Pk». 8c

EXTRA SHARP
Colored Cheese '"

r i

French Fries
Broccoli

BIRDSEYE CUT GOLDEN

Imported Danish Bleu
Kraft Velveeta
Colored American

brd Snappy Cheese
\ Cream Cheese j™^

CORN 2 33
, Flab) Pie

Crust Mix •-«• 18e
Flakorn 2 - - 3 7 c

1 Kraft Spread BAC0N

Ballard Biscuits ĝ j(r
j Sheffield Cottage Cheese

AU Acmes Open Fridays Till 9 P.M. — prices effective thru Sat., Feb. 6

Nylast
Makes Nylons Last

Longer!

u. 79c
it. 57c
•» 55c

5S 21c
2 Vk';: 29c

Urt 25c
2 a 29c

«V 19c

VIRGINIA LEE SPECIAL!

Doughnuts
of uMm*J

Plain, Sugared
or Cinnamon

Angel Cake'X 35
SUPKEME

Plain
Special

16-ov | C i

Save 5c a loaf! Finest quality!
"Dated!"

i-n.

Al-Po
Dog Food

Penn Champ
Lightexlluid.

' £ • 25c

Gorham's

•-•*. 25c

M & M
• • Cmitiy Cuutvd

Chocolate i-» 25c7-M.
Oaf.

2 ;£ 37c
CUPLETS

: - 19c

Kleenex
Tissues

2 *£»- 43c

j Parson's
/ SUDSY
Ammonia t s . 22c

AIRWICK
Deodorant

Krcy Brown
GRAVY
m<*n.* 51cWith

U-M.

Princess
Stationery
- 25c

O'Cedar
Dri-glo

Furniture Polish

49C6-oc
tratUa

Palmoljve
Soap 3

23c

l?1

Doeskin
FACIAL TISSUES

69cSkteUI M *f <«•

BATHROOM TISSUE

&*..r"w ^ "*"* 2 9 c
DINNER NAPKINS

* W 49c

Wrisley
Toilet Soap

51c

Banner's
Jordan Almonds

i—• 2 9 P

Carbona
Cleaning Fluid

S 25c

DunhiU'g
Liquorice

All SorU ?* 19c
SHOP AT THE*ACME MARKETS, NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE AND BROOK

1562 MAIN* STREET, RAHWAY.^OPEN THURSDAY AND

"' • . • • • • : <\h ,..'vr, ' , ~t

College Inn
Tomato Juice

CocktaU 2 a*. 49c
Mall t vimtn t* Callai* !>•

lw lie «Mh raliicL

TOOTSIB
ROLLS
ft5 2lc

Virginia Lee
Mint Putties

0tf*ra4

A V E N U E ' or



first With Tk News!

Keen Astride All The Activities
Of The Town With Your

Home-Town Paper (Earterrt For Value—Shop TheAdvs
The Largest And Best Shops And

Service* In The Area Are Our
Advertisers' Patronize Them*

... J
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New Board
Organizes
On Monday
jtrown, Donovan and

Polocnig to Take
Up New Posts

r A R TERET~- The Board of
Fl,w.Btton will organize for the
^ v r a r next Monday night when

,;,; n « members, elected Tues-
,.;v will take their seats.

VUPV » ie M**71 B ' B r 0 W n ftn

,,.,,|mrd Donovan, who will re-
Walter Nlemlec and Ml-

S Shutello and Patrick Potoc-
' , wno takes the seat of Borough
cWrt Michael (Maskaly, who did
,,,,1 run for re-election.

V Tuesday's election, Donovan
,.; "i,i«h with 1.527 votes; Brcwn

;,,„> in second with 1.502 and
;,,, ^ third, with 1,324.

sieve Kovacs was close fourth.
,,„.!„„ polled 1,324 votes, while
min;oilo and Ntemlec, both of
'wmi sought re-election, were in
!'..,, lower category, polling 1,253
.',',',,i 1227. respectively.
"The new make-up of the board

,A , iK. five Democrat and three
iMaiblicans, as Brown and Dono-
x m ](,|n the lone {^publican, Mrs.
A n n MrLeod, who completes her
fu-st term.

ix-plte efforts of leaders of
b(,h parties, only 2,882 voters
wrnt to the polls on Tuesday, d«-
,.,,te the fact that nearly 8,000 are
', nKered » n d entitled to vote.

The budget for 1945-1955 was
approved by a vote of about 3 to 1.

\ box on today's front pat?e of
>•„!• carteret Press gives the of-
(•,,•..,1 vote cast for each candidate
n"ihf 11 districts of the borough.

Lincoln Program
For Nathan Hale

CARTERET—The second grades
of uie Nathan Hale School pre-
Mi.iril a Lincoln's Day program
tiuvini! thr regular assembly of the
liivw grades. The program opened
,\;h a prayer, followed by the
Milritine of the F l a t A pawn, "To
Be Like Lincoln." was presented
In Miss Stempler's class. Partipir
piting In this 3?£li4tltti,'WU'tMtt-
!-.> Matefy, Richard SokoloWskl,
Hi-vrriy Kelemen, LyduvHluMtoic,
'li-.ninas Elko. Mrs, Rdbecca
liiown's class presented a reclta-
tii.n, "Abraham Lincoln." Edmund
M;mtic, Russell Orunden, Andrew
MHO, Joseph Ttelak, Carl Fetoo
ami Geraldlne Kraus comprised
; .(• h'remp. The songs, "There Are
M.niy Flags" and "Lincoln Was
o;ir President" were sung by both
i: I.SJAS.

Upper Grades
T lie upper grades of the Nathan

H.u> School were entertained by
Mrs Hilda Glnda's fifth grade
phis during the Lincoln's Day
pnwram. Barbara Ayres opened
tin- program with the reading of
tin- Psalm and Lord's Prayer. Ed-
wiuti Sullivan, Donald Kullck and
Jilm Czubati were color bearers
.iiid led the Flag salute. An inci-
dent, in Abe Lincoln's life was pre-
:-ciited by Raymond Bonsiomo
:iul Joel Welsman. James Lukach
;•i-ndered a piano selection ,and the
i-i'inbly sang "Swing Low, Sweet
' :ari«t." A play, "Atoe Finds a
Mother." was then, presented by
the following players; Joel Weis-
m.m. Carol Ignar, Marlon Las-
t i.'-ki, Joseph Mortsea. Helen

Frank Ello and Nancy
• Elaine Baumgartner,

J-••m.Ullersberger, William 8mlth,
ii .nits Blessing and Norman

Hobbyists Who //<>/> Wilh Radio Project Red Cross
Goal H^re
At $3,000

,HORBY THAT HKI.PS NKF.tiV—Hen- iiri- mi-mitrs nf tho Carterct Radio Club, sponsored by
Thomas Chester, of the industrial arts departments, who have developed a hobby in aid of less
fortunate. Radios donated to the club are repair'd ami delivered to worthy institutions. Shown
from left to right are: front row, Robert Panek, Thomas Chester, Russell Cender; back row, Joseph
Sipos. Frank Toth, Joel Mazzola, William Tilth, Stephen Goyena and Charles Varna.

Ending 1st Year on Board, Mrs. McLeod
Says it is a "Wonderful Experience9"

l.iini sang the sons. "Lincoln,"
program closed with the song

Battle Hymn of the Republic,"
.:•;: by the assembly.

Annual Roll Call
For I.O.O.F. Tonight

CARTERET — Carteret Lodge
N,i 287 wilt hold, 1U annual roll
<M11 tonight with, Boylan A. Pite-
iiiid, grand chaplain of the

.state of New Jersey «s the main
••.iK'alter.

Appropriate manorial ; services
«!il be held for three deceased
members. John Schitaer, David

, V''nnnk a.nri ,T»l}

CARTERET —Mrs. Ann Mc-
Leod, 16 Randolph Street, who
Is completing her first year as
member of the Board of Edu-
cation, said It has been a "won-
derful experience."

The first and only woman to
be eleoted to the school board,
Mrs. McLeod said she gained
valuable knowledge about the
basic facts and problems of a
school system.

"It gave me an opportunity
to learn haw funds are spent
for the best and most complete
program of public education
possible Ttth the resources at
hand," Mrs. McLeod said.

.Mrs. MnLead,l*wkd tlw «du-
cations! policies of the board
and the unselfish and devoted
work of the entire staff. She said
jhe enjoyed working with the
other members of the board."
They have been most coopera-
tive," she said.

Fellowship Plans
"Valentine Party

CARTERET — Committees for
the Valentine party to be held to-
morrow niifht by the Westminster
Fellowship of the First Presbyter-
ian Cmirch, -were announced at
its last meeting and are made up
_ follows: Refreshments. Char-
lotte Cooper, Nancy Hemsel and
Nancy Amundson; decorations,
Francis Schantz, Virginia Wil-
liams, Thomas Toblasen and Bob
Seaman; music, Florence Minue.
Mary Karsnak and William Bald-
win; games and entertainment
Wallace Baldwin, Marian Oroh-
man, Barbara Reinertsen and
Nell Cinege. J

Final plansVere completed for
the cake sale to be held on Mon-
day. February 22; between 11 and
2 o'clock, In the church, basement

A report was made on the
Y.M.CA. night with the Co-Weds
the previous week and voted a bis
success. Another such night is
planned for May 8.

A buzz session was held undei
the direction of Robert Moore, fol
loved with group singing. Game;
and refreshments were enjoyed

Her current principal inter-
est," she said, is to provide good
facilities for domestic science
classes. "We have qualified^
teachers and we should give
them needed facilities to work
with," she said. Some funds are
provided In next year's budget
for domestic science improve-
ments, Mrs. McLeod said.

Mrs. MoLeod, "Who has two
youngsters in school, Walter, 9,
and Martin. 7, said that it is
important to remember that
school expenditures are for the
purpose of improving the lives,
understandings and opportuni-
ties of the children and the
young people."
T "Ofrr «lbt," said Mrs. McLeofl,
"is to produce a good school
program. The strong support of
every citizen is needed in the
interest, of children and youth
of Carteret If this aim is to 'be
realized.

Arthur
Again Chairman;

Jakeway Treasurer
CARTERET — Arthur Ruckrel-

(TCl again has accepted the chair-
manship of the 1954 Red Cross
Fund drive, it was announced to-
lay bv Samuel Convery, chairman
iif the Perth'' Amboy-Carteret
Chapter. American Red Cross.

"Mr. Ruckrlegel has shown evi-
dence of efficient leadership In
last yonr's campaign," Confery
said. "Despite last year's late
start of the drive, Mr, Ruckrlegel
•md his volunteers not only
i-enchPd the goal of $3,500, but
•ir'unrry raised $3,539.40.

This year's goal has been set at
$3,700. At the same time, it was
announced that Thomas Jakeway
will 'be treasurer of the campaign,-

Although the campaign does
not officially start until March 1,
Mr. Ruckrlegel already has issued
an appeal for volunteer canvass-
ers. In his task last year, there
were 78 volunteers enrolled.

In Its annual report, the Red
Cross Chapter lists various serv-
ices rendered in Carteret. Total of
97 servicemen and 23 veterans, as
well as 10 civilians were provided
with home service, such as aid to
dependents, parents, wives and
children.

Here are some of the types of
services rendered in Carteret
alone: leaves and extensions, 33;
financial aid, 5; develop and pre-
pare claims on pensions, compen-
sations, etc., 10; guardianship re-
ports, 1; reports requested toy mili-
tary authorities, etc., 28; counsel-
ling on family problems, 34; other
services, M; total. 162.

Mr. Ruckrlegel said: "Many
people fail to realize what the
thousands of hours of unselfish
volunteer service means in terms
of comfort to the sick, injuries
and distressed, whether they be
paitlenU in veteran, service or
civilian hospitals in this area.

Appoint Committee
For Chrome Playfield
Donated by U.S.M.R.

High School Students Will Name I/ouis Brown
Canvass for Heart Fund Chairman; Outline

Playground PlansCARTERET—School Commis-
sioner Alex Fazekas and High
School Principal Herman Horn,
co-chairmen of the 1954 heart
fund drive In this borough, an-
nounced today that high school
students will participate In the
"Heart Sunday" house-to-house
canvass.

The Borough Hall will serve*'
as assembly point for the b#s
and girls assigned toy the High
School Student Council. They
will assemble In the Borough
Hall at 1:30 P. X.

The students -will collect the
"Heart Sunday" envelopes which
they distributed to each family
last Sunday. The family repre-
sentative Is requested to place

his contribution to the drive for
funds in the fight against heart
rfheases In the envelope, seal the
envelope, mark it vfltk his name,
address and amouW of contri-
bution and hand it to the stu-
dent.

Mayor Frank I. Bareford last
week issued a proclamation urg-

'ing all residents of the borough
to contribute*'generously to the
?und drive.

After the collections are made,
the students again will assem-
ble at the Borough Hall, where
the contributions will be count-
ed by the cemmitiep and the
funds will be taken over to the
County Heart Fund Drive
Group.

A roast beef jupper *' '• ^
<rved by the refreshment com-

mittee and the good and welfare
cummittee will be In charge,,of
1'i'owam arrangements.

Ladies Night will be held Feto-
»i;iry 2« at the lodge with a spe-

•il musical program and the
i' A.L. Minstrel traveling unit will
'•titertaln.

FIREMEN'S UNIT TO MEET
CABTERET—The Ladles' Aux

illary of Fire Company No. 2 will
hold its regular 'meeting In thr
Fire Houjt Tuesday evening, Feb
ruary 16, at 8 P, M. Mrs. Jer
ome Wojclehowskl, president, an
nounced that enrollment fo
charter memtbers will close at th
meeting,
" ' Mter Uw business
call will follow,

$70 for Polio
At Columbus School

CARTERET — Pupils or the
Columbus School collected Sev-
enty Dollars for the Polio Fund
drive which ended January 30.

Miss Czajkowski's class with
$16.00 led the school in amount
of collections. Other high classes
'Were Mrs. Williams' clas^ with
$11.43, Miss Gordon'? class with
$10.00. Mrs, Sackheim's class
collected $7.74 and Mrs. Wein-
man's group $6.24.

First Aid Tests
Results Listed

CARTERET—Sergeant Edward

'zajkowski, director of the Junior

Safety Patrol announced that a

:eneral first aid test was given

last week to all the safety pa-

trols.
Those receiving 76 per cent or

ver were: St. Joseph's: Joseph
Tucholskl, 92 per cent; Ronald
Lysek, 84 per cent; Frank Soltesz,
84 per cent; Stephen Koridrak,
84 per cent; Joseph Caliguari, 76
per cent; Andrew McMahon, 76
per cent; Charles Szeztaye, 76 per
sent. Nathan Hale: William Hu-
ber, 76 per cent; Holy Family:
Stanley Kalitan, 92 per cent; Ger-
ald Terebetskl, 92 per cent; Ed-
ward Hamorski, 76 per cent; Rich-

l p
Mr. Ruckrlegel is supervisor of

the lubrication department of the
Carte-ret Oil Company. He -was
Red Cross First Aid instructor
during World War II.

Lincoln]s Birthday
Dispensation Given

' CARTERET— By virtue nf »
special faculty imparted to
Most Reverend Ordinaries by
the Holy See, Bishop George W.
Ahr has granted the faithful of
the Diocese of Trenton a dis-
pensation from the law of ab-
stinence, today, Lincoln's Birth-
day.

First Presbyterian
Elects Officers

CARTERET — First Presbyter-
ian Church has completed Its
slate of officers, the election of
which took place at the last meet-
Ing. Members of the Church Ses-
sion are: D. O. Prultt, clerk of
Session, Frank Collins, George

Borough JA Staff
At Dinner Fete

C A R T E R E T —On Monday,
February 8, the officials of the

saw that committee- waft-- ptean,««!n»-QlMn, William El-
l l o t t 8 r ftnd Thomas FoxThemen for the drive

nounced soon.
will be an-

Cite 3 Students
For Salemanship

CARTERET — The sixth, sev-
enth and eighth grades of the
Columbus School have just com-
pleted their yearly Crowell-Collier
magazine sale. Citations for sales-
manship were awarded to Charles
Comba, Stanley Szyfoa, Arthur
Greenwald and Richard Clman.
Others taking part in the sale
were John Stone, Albert Natoer,
Neil Cinegi, Joyce Claeke, Susan
Kaplan, Nancy Gastgaber, June
Hubbard, Michael Ross, John Sze-
mansky, Jo Ann Clark, Walter
Schaffhauser, Joann Stewart,
Eleanor Mitro,; Ethel Poloncsak,
Elaine Vargo, Philip Hembree,
Gail Horn, Joseph Litwlenski,
Joan Garay, Barbara Nudge, Mar-
lene Drourr, Mary Demeter.

Also, Judith Kobis, Lawrence
Lawlor, Robert Szabo, Lothar
Wagner, Stephen Fedor, Joseph
Majores, Roger Rlngwood. John
Sotak, Robert Suhan, Michael
Shomock, Carl Kurttak, James
Samu, Nicholas Menchlse, Julia
Lukacs. Elizabeth Dorko, Gloria
Komlewski, Joseph Bodnar, Ed-
ward Lewienski, Ernest Bilogh,
Richard Porter, Thomas Seaton.

Also, Rose Marie Truck, An7

tolnette Abatemarco, Barbara Ma-
dajewski, Dolores Berghout, Leah
Srulowltz, David Spewak, Donald

Men's Club Picks
Slate of Officers

ard Llllle, 7S per cent; Frances
Sosnowskl,'76 per cent; polunvbus:
Joseph Majoros, 84 per cent; Jo-
seph Samu, 84 per cent; Donald

Keleman, 76 per cent.

Pageant to Feature Joint
Founder's Day Program

McLaln, Christine Samu, Jerllyn
Jerkins, Arlene Jewers, Patricia
Dendler, Myra Corbett, Margaret
Fed'lajn, William Nagy, Mury Bod-
nar, Bernlce Mucfti, Carolyn Nagy,
"CHrTsttne Morris, Rtrmeth Ward,
Lydla Cumba.

The pupils taking part In the
sale of magazines are to be com-
mended for their effort. The profit
from the sale 'will be used for the
betterment of the school program,
gram.

C A R T E R E ^ - A t the annual
meeting of the St. Demetrius
Ukrainian Men's Club the follow-
ing officers were elected: President,
Nicholas Kostawiat^' vice presi-
dent, Stanley Phillips; recording
secretary, John Dobrowolsky; as-
sistant recording secretary, Charles
Gregor; financial secretary and
treasurer, Michael Dobrowolsky;
assistant secretary and treasurer,
Walter Konowka; controllers, John
Lukaszkewicz, Dimitri Zazworsky
And John Lesky; sergeant-at-
arms, John Hrycuna.

Members of the organization will
assist the committee for the forth-
coming dance to be hfId at the
Ukrainian Pavilion on February 21.

Refreshments were served after
the business meeting.

St. Ann's Auxiliary
A $1,000 pledge toward construc-

tion of the Ukrainian Center
kitchen was made and a cake and
Easter egg sale planned at a meet-
ing of St. Ann's Auxiliary in the
church hall.

Construction of the. kitchen
should start this spring, and the
Cake and Easter egg sale will be
held Palm Sunday following each
service at the church. Mrs. Alfred'
Breuche will be chairman.

The club also proposed to bu^
the Mother's Day flowers for the
church altar and celebrated the
birthdays of Mrs. Andrew Skitka,
Mrs. Michael Muszyka,and Mrs.
Ann Baumgarten at the meeting
together with Uie anniversaries' of
Mrs. George Elko and Mrs, John

liott, 8r., and Thomas Fox.,The
Session comprises, Rev. Malcolm
G. Brown and elders of the
church. It Is the controlling body
In the spiritual life of, the church.

The Board of Deacons includes
Walter Schaffhauser, Mrs. Natalie
Kucinski, Mrs. Norma Elliott, Mrs.
Ingeborg Olsen, Herbert Powell
and Donald Elliott. ( '

Serving on the Board of TJurstA

ees are John Gartley, president;
Richard Hanapple, Hugh Griffith,
John Sarik, Leslie Van Pelt, Rob-
ert Ward, William Elliott, Jr., Mr.
Schaffhauser and Mr. Pdwelt.

At the morning wirshlp, Sun-
ay', a new elder and new deacons

will be installed.

The .Westminster" Fellowship
will hold, a Valentine party to-
morrow.

The Co-Weds will hold a movie
in connection with the meeting
next Tuesday. Richard Elton of
Camp in the Woods, Adirondack
Mountains, will attend and will
show a half-an-hour color movie
of this beautiful Christian sum-
mer resort, This Will he followed
by a tape recording of the camp
band, playing many Christian mu-
sical selections. The program will
start at 7:30 P. M. and will-be fol-
lowed by a Valentine social an
hour later.

Junior Achievement Companies of
Carteret attended the annual
J. A. dinner at Merck and Co. in
Rah-way to receive the operating
charters which make their com-
panies eligible for national schol-
arship and Industrial awards for
competition. Twenty-seven J. A.
Companies of Union County and
Carteret were represented at the
affair by their executives and ad-
visors.

Miss Gloria Lysek, president of
the Junior Achievement Figurine
Company, sponsored by U. S. Met-
als Refining Co., and William
Toth, president of Carteret West-
vaoo Company, sponsored by
Westvaco Chemical Corporation,
were the direct representatives of
the local teen-age business or-
ganizations. They were accom-
panied by their advisors from the
sponsoring companies. Mr, Steve
Sulek of U.S.M.R. and Mr. Wil-
liam Nelson, Mr. John Tomko and
Mr. Millard Storesund, Westvaco.

Freeman H. Dyke, general man-
ager of U.S.M.R., and Mr. Thomas
Jackson, plant manager of West-
vaco, also attended the affair and
were recipients of bronze sponsor-

CARTERET ~ F r o p m a n H.
Dyke, vice president and eeneral •
manager Ol the U. S Metals Re-,
fining Company and Joseph L.
Carney, personnel director, met
this Week for the first time with
the Chrome Playground commit-
tee to outline plans for the new
playground. The area, dona-ted to- -
the Borough by the plnnt, is lo-
cated at Pershini? Avenue and
Bergen Streets. The proposed lay-
out of the area was designed by
the engineering department of the
U.SME, Company and is subject
to change upon recommendation
of the committee.

IMi Committee
Members of the committee are

as follows: Chairman Louis Brown, ,
local ibUBlnestman: Aaron Roz-»
zelle, UflMR. Casting Depart-
ment; Rev, Charles A. Howard,
pastor, People's A.M.E.Z. Church;
Walter Schaffhauser. Craftsmen's
Club and the Explorer Post: Mrs. •
Mary Dowling, principal, Colum-

ship plaques. These plaques are
awarded yearly to sponsoring
business organizations whose ex-
ecutives serve as advisors to Jun-
ior Achievement Companies.

Larry C. Hart, vice-president of
Johns Manville Corporation and
the National Junior Achievement
president presented the charters
and plaques.

bus School; David Jacobowltz, |
timekeeping department, U9MR; |
Miss Stella Blalowarczuk. main
office secretary, U.SM.R,; and
Mr. Joseph Comba, principal, Na-
than Hale School.

-Recreation facilities as out- ,
lined by Mr. Dyl̂ e would include _•
one regulation size tennis court "j
and one regulation size basketball jj
court. The area of the tennis |
oourt would be equipped for use i,
as an alternate basketball court. ii
Provision would tye made for the f
,play of the younger children by' f
the Installation of sandboxes, see- . (•'
saw*, «lldes( swings and merry- - -.
go-rounds. ;

Plan Shade Shelter
shads • shelter which will ']
as protection from summer •

sun has been Included in 'the
plans. The entire area -will -be sur-
rounded by a high cyclone fence
as a safety measure.

The present baseball field near
the plant parkins lot will be
available for. use 'by community
softtball and baseball teams.

The plans have been submitted
to the members of the committee '
for study and possible revision, It
is hoped that the playground will
be available for use by early May.

The committee will meet again
during the week of February 15 to
further discuss plans.

Kighth Grade Pupil*
Give Two Short Plays

OARTERET — Mr. Qrohmann'6
I'ishtli Grade clMi.at Columbus
School presented two, short plays
•'t the Monday *lt«rnoon assem-
bly. The first play, "How Jane
Met President UlWoln," was en-
icted. by Jull* jukov, Elizabeth
^ebok, Stanley ' Prokaplak and
•'•lines Marusmaiuf.

The second play, "In the Days
"f Washington ind Lincoln," w*&
ijiven by the Eighth Grade history
'•Ms with Severity Schmidt aot-
w« tl t i

CARTERET — Final arrange-
ments are being completed by
the combined Parent - Teacher
Associations of the borough for
the observance of Founder's Day
In the High School Auditorium,
Thursday night, February 25, at
7:30 o'clock..

A program of more than pass-
ing Interest is being arranged
by Joseph Coajba, principal of
the Nathan Hale School, gen-
eral chairman, who Is assisted
by Wtt. John Hlla, Mrs. Nicho-
las D«l Vacclilo, John Sldun,
Mrs. Louis Mlkics and Mrs. Ar-
thur Btupar.

The program for the evening
will Include a pageant entitled1

The March of ii vents, * candle-

liBhtinB ceremony headed by
Mrs. Hila, Mrs. Del Vacchio and
Mr, Sidun.

Participating In the pageant
will be Herman Horn, principal
of the High School, Mrs. Grace
Del Vaochio. Mrs. William
Uhouse, Mrs. Oeorge Sabo, Geza
Horvath. Geza Biako and Mrs.
Dorothy Turner,

Past presidents of the various
P.T.A. ufliU in,- the borough will
be guests' of honor and will ~5e
'presented to the assemblage.

The decision to hold « joint
Founder's Day fete was reached1

by tihfl local units In the belief
that hla important event will
attract a ltrg* aw«mblage.

" i

DANCE TONIGHT
A St, Valentine

d,ance sponsored by the Carteret
Cavaliers will be. held tonight in
Bethleri Hall on Cooke Avenue,
commencing at 8:30 P. M. Music
for dancing will be furnished by
Baron Bobick and his'orchestra.

Name 3 Seniors to Attend
Rutgers9 Orientation Day

Scrap Drive Set
For Lions Sunday
C ART ER E T — The Carteret

Lions Club will hold their monthly
icrap paper collection this com-
ing Sunday morning, starting at

A. -M. The Lions will assemble
t Schoirwald's (Meat Market on

Edgar Street where they will toe
divided into teams and assigned
:o separate trucks.

Resident ate urged to leave
heir paper, preferably tied up,

on the cwjjba, early Sunday morn-
i g . "" " - • • - - • - - -•••-

The committee for the collec-
tion Includes Louis Brown, Charles
Comiba, Alexander Comba, Alex-
ander Evonitz, F r a n k Jurick,
James J. Lukach, Albert Matefy,
Michael Resko, Stanley Szyba,
Walter Wadlak, Meyer Rosenblu,
Walter Schonwald, John Kasncw-
skl and Jack 6»fran. [

CARTE-RET r - Three Seniors,
Francis Plrigyi, William-«oWi
and Robert Panek, will repre-
sent Carteret High Sdioi^ at
the annual (College Orientation
Day at Rutgern University on
February 16.

Each year the university pro-
vides an opportunity for high
school boys to spend a day on
tliti college campus to assist
secondary students to secure
the answers to <iua#tlona they

may have about college.
The auests will tour the cam-

UUi and. meet deans and de-
pariment heads befoit lunch at
fraternity houses. In the after-
^qpn, Dr. Mason W. Gross, pro-
vfljt of the university; Dr. Rich-
ard MoCormick of the history
department and author of his-
tory bouks; Dr. Lewis Webster
Jones, president of Rutgers; and
Harvey J. Harman, football
coach will address the boys

PleaofNon-Vult
Entered by Club

CARTERET — Little Cotton,
Inc., 35 .Salem Avenue, has de-
cided not to contest the charges
filed against it by Dominic A.
Cavicchla. directqj- of Alcohol
Beverage Control, it was revealed
today.

Edward F. Ambrose, prosecuting
attorney for the A.B.C. announced
that the club has entered a non-
vult plea in the disciplinary pro-
ceedings instituted by the A.B.C.

"The plea is being accepted,"
wrote Ambrose, "and consequent-
ly the hearing scheduled will not
be held." The hearing was origin-
ally scheduled for March 9.

Ambrose further wrote "that the
director, when deciding the case,
desire any hearing, you will be no*
tlned."

When the director's conclusions
as to the penalty, the club will be
advised. '

Cavlcrfila filed the charges
agalmHhe club following a visit
by A.B.C. agents on the premises
on Saturday night, January 23.

oer-

Total of 135 Fire
Alarms Here in '53

g
miWlni? lewdnesfi and Immoral ac-
tivity on the licensed premises.

REHEARSAL MONDAY
CARTERET — Monday eve-

ning, February 15. at 1 P. M., the
cast'for the Founder's Day pldy
will rehearse in the Carteret High
School.

CARTERET — T h e Carteret !

Fire Department responded to a
total of 136 fire alarms during the ,
past year, the annual reports of
both ftye companies reveal.

The reports were submitted to
the fire and water committee, of
which Councilman Joseph Syrio-
wieckl Is chairman. They were ,
prepared jby Capt. Patrick J.
Donovan for Fire Company 2 and
Captain Roy Dunn for Pfre Com-
pany 1. ^

Of the total alarms, 117 were
general alarms, 13 still alarms and
five false alarms. Most fires were ,
field flres; the total for the year
listed at 89. There were 10 dwell-
ing fires, two flres at factories and;
12 motor vehicle flres.

The reports give in detail all
activities of the two fire com-
panies, materials used and also
the change In personnel.

Twe Fires Tuesday
Both fire companies responded1

to two fire alarms on Tuesday.
The first at 9:45 A. M. was at 31 '
Essex Street, Is a building owned
by John H. Brooks. Two families
fled from 'the apartment house.
Xae...ii^ltaits interior uuu badly
damaged by tht flames and the
downstairs apartment was dam-
aged by smoke and -water.
• Firemen also responded t o . a
fine at the home of R. J. Moha-
ehan, «3 Louis Street, because of a-,
faulty^ oil stove. No damage wasfaulty oi
reported,.

How Carteret Voted at
School Election

DISTRICTS:

Donovan ....
Browji
Kovacs .,.
Niemiec

Potocnig ...,

Shutello ....

82
77

104
U«
99

2 i 4
156 04 156
148 72 173
1S1 56 103
107 81 121
106 8ft 141

5

244
232
203
198
210

114 »1 119 202

6 7 S 9 10 11 Total

139 125 92 12,? 133 199-1527
142 120 80 122 138 183 — 1502
131 117 7* 104 106 182 — 1324
107 181 78 38 90 132--1227
116 173 97 67 101 147-1358
110 159 83 44 &8 136 — 1253

Crafttmen's Cluh
.At Fete Tomorrow

CARTERBT — The Carteret
Craitwnen'B will hold their an-
nual Valentine party lor ths
women, taowow evening at 8
P. M. *p«oj«l' refreshments have
been planned and music will be
provided for duncms- The affair,!
is open ip all Ci-aftsnjen mid their
wives and lady Ciui-tamt'ii and '
their husbands .single numbers
may bring a friend The chair-
man U P<W
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-WKST CARTERET—
MRS. MARY KIBAI.A. 1IKO Roovvrll Avenue. < A l-flI73

in

nirthd»y Crertlni* i from Virginia at her home this
Hn;ip> birthday to Lincoln Col-, "week.

R9 Dorrthy Street, who Is Vacationing
"liiintmn hw birthday today Mr. and Mrs. U>o Tsennessl and
I:,,I t.i Mnda Cailins who Till be < hiUirm of Dalbfrt fitrret are
if>ii..):cit at n party tomurrow. sending a three-month vn-ation
.iii.ln wiil bo nine years old. a t Miami, Fla.
Hir>ts ui;i be Barbara Behnny. AMfrntlnt Convention
i;u:).i[.i llrmscl, Margaret Col-i Oeortte Slavic Is nt'.endlr.R a
ns Catni Ward, Pattl and Oall i convention for the trailer camps

;.O' I,orr,iine Bonszelc and Bev- tn E K d n for two weeks
r!y KH'more.

n.crrir" Diebole. 77 Dorothy
5t;f<- will celebrate her flr:
liniuifl.v on February 14. St. Val-
: .iv -s Day. 4 ' *

L.tlli- Kodfcr Slrloitowskl of 6C " CARTEIIET ••• Ladirs' Auxili-
V ni,iid .Street had a party last ary Anclpnt Order of Hibernians,
'.itui-i! iy in honor o/ his fourth hns set Maivh 21 as the da.Lc for
liiihdiiy Hi*gu*iUWWfe Joey a n d U u annual family . communion

| Hibcrniiinn Auxiliary
Plans for Breakfast

vlidiac! Kusher, Diana Si
:ki. Billy and Albert Kr.
leiry Uidota, Kenneth
i':d m.my others.

Retired
Cum ralulations t,> L. Nirmoe!-

"i 81 Bernard Street, who retire;!
fnim :luY Navy on Ffbruray f) Now
he and his family are movinR tn
Wakrfldd. Kansas,
I•piY.me a farmer.

FiitrrUlnln/t

breakfast with men of Division 2.
The ocmmunlon service will be

held in St. Joseph'* R. C. Church
and the 'breakfast, "will follow in
•IIP sfhonl hall with Mrs. Jack
FTnuwood nnd Mrs John ,-Krnna
;if; r:>-( inirmnti, assisted l>y Mrs.
Mirhacl,Burns."

A memorial Mass was planned
where he will, and arrangements arc 'beInn <-om-

! pitted for a 1mm and cabbwic sup-
pfi- AfJrll 24. Members of the aux-
iliary are now enrolled In an Irish

Mary Ann Coieman of 88 Wil- folk dancing course bcinn niven in
linm Street is entertaining sucvts Rahway, with Mrs. Burns in

"" - ~ charge.
TO MEET • ~ " * ~

CARTKRET Next Tuesday all • The "New Deal"
member.1; of the West Carleref Bsls?.-ThliiKS are Eolnc up,
01] Is' Club are requested to at- 'aren' t they?

•tend the social meutine at the Romh Yes, I hear $10 was paid
home of Mrs. Wilfred Jones, Ber- for votes at the last election when

Construction Program
Listed b\ Phone Co.

nunl Street. the old price was only $2.

More Than
You Expected?

life's just full of surprises . . . the un-
expected, the unforeseen . . . some of it

gay, some sad! You can't always figure

the answers, but you CAN be prepared

always when you have a solid reserve of

' savings that can add up to the right

; " amount of money at just the right time.

| Open a Savings Account NOW and add '

' tr/it regularly.

The First Bank and Trust Co.
'•The Bunk Kith All l/ie Servicn"

Smith St. at Maple - Perth Amboy
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

FROTH AMBOY — New Jersey
Bel! Telephone Company today
announced plans for a record-
breaking $78,000,000 construction
proRrnm for 1951.

At (he same time, however, the
company warm.d that its .ibilit.y
to give the public the service It
ivant.s and needs depended upon
the company's earning a more
satisfactory rate of return*

In a statement accompanying
lta annual report, the telephone
oompimy said Its expansion anrt
improvement plans have as their
target:

•1. Instailatton of the state's
2,000,000 Bell telephone by mid-
June of tliis year — a 100 per
en,; increase since 1946.

2. Direct dialing: to most points
throughout the state and into
New York City from 400.000 tele-
phones In Hie Newark"; Or.intres,
Elizabeth and Jersey City areas
by early 1955.

3. Nationwide dialing from at
least 30 New Jersey central of-
fices by 1957, enabling subscrib-
ers to dial principal cities const-
to-coast. Ennlewood was the first
central office In the country toj:e
equipped for nation-wide disliim
service.

Bell's newly announced pro-
gram brings to $514.000 000 Its
lota1! construction in New Jersey
.since the end of World War II.

The company said, however.
Mint while it hoped to RO through
with its 1954 construction pro-
Knim "its"low level of earnings
fails to Rtve our present investors
a fair return and to is unrealistic
to presume t int sufficient capital
c;m be secured indefinitely in view
of such earnings."

OBITUARIES
Pattern

JO8WH ACKER
CARTERET Joseph Acker, 58.

of Mllltown, a fo/mer resident
! 1IPH\ died Monday nl^ht In Mld-
; die. ex General Hospital. New
\ Brunswick The cause of death

was listed a s ' a cerebral hem-
moirhatje. He had been employed
us a baker1.'; helper. Surviving are
a sister-in-law, Mrs Edward Acker

1 and ii niece. Mrs. Frank Bobroskl.

Corrected
The lady who likes children was

KUshinfi over Helen, three.
"How old are you, darling?" she

asked.
"I isn't,old," said Helen. Ilm

nearly new."

They Do
Some, kids are lucky. Their

dads have dens. Other fathers
just urowl all over the place.—
The Blue Jacket, Memphis.

Always!
Charity begins at home—men

are always (jivliiR their wives ex-
cuses,. — The Gosport, USNAS
Pensacola.

MISS SOPHIE SVNOWIECKI
IRVINGTON—Miss Sophie Sy-

tiowieckl. retired proprietor of a'
confectionery store, 327 South 21st
Street. Irvlngtcn, died Wednesday
morning at the Perth Amboy Gen-
e*l Hospital. Sui'viWIlB aie two
brothers, Joseph Synowiecki, Car-
teret. and Theodore Synowieck).
Irvington.

The funeral will be held from!
the Laskowski Funeral Home here

l 9 A . M, tomorrow. A high mass1

of requiem will be offered in St.!
Stanislaus Church, Newark, at
10 A. M.

Time to Tell
One and all agree that the

world Is in a ferment. Only time
can tell whether the end result
will be champagne or vinegar —
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Difficult
Simile: As difficult as chasing

the devil out of hell without a
blowtorch.—01 In Miller in At-
lanta Journal.

It Does
Face powder can catch a man

but it takes baking powder to
keep him.—Coast Guard Maga-
zine.

MADAM SYLVIA
Horoscope Reader and Advisor

on all life problems,
Love, Man-late and Business

See her now and be convinced.
She Is superior to all others

you have tried.

Polaka Wruska

Bring this ad with you and get
a $1.00 reading for 50 cents."

Open 9 A. M. to 9 P, M. •

70 Smith Street
Near Strand Theatre

Perth Amboy

18 Easton Avenue
Near Penn Station

New Brunswick

FEB

C I T A WC SHOP RITE
Ol I M R O and SAVE

NEW MODERN SUPEft MARKET
15«-162 WASHINGTON AVE. CARTERET,

featuring a Self-Service Meat Dept.
WATCH FOR OUR CIRCULARS

See Next Weeks' Paper. . .
for Our Openiji^ Specials!!

OPEN DAltY TILL 9 P. M. . BIG, FREE PARKING LOT

RAYMOND M. 811,
CARTERET- Raymond M. Sul,
. 1220 Roosevelt, Avenue, who'

was trapped last week when the
sewer excavation in which he was
working collapsed, died Saturday
in the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

Surviving are his wife. Shirley;
two sons, Raymond M., Jr.. and
Bruce, and his parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Anthony Edward Sul.

The funeral was held Wednes-
day moriflnK from the Synowiecki
Funeral Home. 46 Atlantic Street,
and wa.s largely attended by rela-
tfves, friends and neighbors. There
were many floral-tributes.

A higft mass of requiem was of-
fered in the Holy Family Church
by Rev. M. A. Konopkff,,pastor of
the church. Interment wKs In St.
Gertrudes Cemetery, Colonia.

Pallbearers were Frank Fulton,
James Eskesen, Alfred Dlxon,
James Marciana nnd Joseph Poz-
nanski.

EMtL MANTIS
CARTERETT — Emil Mantie, 58,

13 Grant Street, died Mondiy at
his heme after a long Illness. Bom
in Qermany, he resided In Car-
teret for 37 years and was an em-
ploye of the Poster-Wheeler Corp.
for 25 years. He was a communi-
cant of the Zion Lutheran Church
hwe.

Surviving sre his wife, Pauline,
a daughter. Mrs. Edna Howe. Chi-,
cago? two sofis, ttdfnunn", Car-
tefet; and Arthur, Clark Town-
ship and .tlX grandchildren.

Funeral services were held yes-
terday afternoon from the Lyman
Funeral Hoifle, 21 Locust Street.
Rites were conducted at the Zlon
Lutheran Churfch bv Rev. Karl O.
KWte, pastor. Interment was In
Everireen QMnetety. Elizabeth.

Bearert were Michael Pefauer.
Herbert Richard. -Edward" Slok-
man, Adolph Wohlschlager, Louis
Hergwt and John Possenrlede.
The services were largely attended
by relatives, friends and neigh-
bors.

CHARLES E, KADEI.LA
CAttTERET - - Charles E. Ka-

della. 89 Randolph Street, died
Friday night in the Perth Amboy
General Hospital. A communicant
of Sacred Heart R, C. Church,
the deceased was a life-long resi-
dent of Carteret. He was a borough
employe and a veteran of World
War II. He is survived by. four
listers, Miss Mary Kadella, Mrs.
Anna Kimoach and Mrs. Charles
Walling-, till of Carteret, and Miss
Catherine Kadella, Patchogue,
L, I., and a brother. Joseph Ka-
della, Elkton, Md.

The^ funeral was held froirt his
home Tuesday morning. A hlg-h
mass of requiem was offered In
Sacred Heart Church by Rev. L. J.
Pttrick, pastor. Interment was in
3t. Mary's Cemetery, Ratrwtty
Pallbearers were Prank, ZOccaro,
Michael Knoll, James Dreqfc; NO*
3hael CBCO, Joseph Po)oenlf and
John Kleban. %

SEMEN A
CXWrfHRET. — Semen Karma-

zyn, 1 ffertnatin Avenue, died
Wednesday morning at the Rocs?-
velt Hospital, Metuchen. He was
a resident of Carteret for 42 years.
He was employed at the Westvaco
Chemical Corp. for 22 years.

He was a m^jtoer cf >t'he
St. Mary's Ukrainian Cuthollc
Church. His wife, the late Mrs.
Katherlne Karmazyn, died six
years ago.

He Is survived by one daughter.
Miss Alice Karmazyn, one son,
Walter Karmazyn, and one grand-
son. Walter Thomas Karaiazyn.

The funeral will take place to-
morrow morning at 9 A. M. from
the filzub Funeral Home, 54
WJjtajler Avenue. Requiem Hish
Miife Ait the St. Mary's" Ukrainian
Catholic Church at 9:30 A. M. Rev. \
Paul Harchinson as celebrant. In-
terment in Rose Hill Cemetery,
Linden

Prayer service will be held to-
night at 8 P. M. led by Rev. Paul
Harchinson.

HEALTH
and
BEAUTY

Love U God's greatest gift to

manr^It enables him to make with

joy supreme sacrifices for the

benefit of others.
The man of Oallllee exemplified

that in Ms life and in His death.
"Greater love hath no man than
this, that he lay down his life for
his friends." The Master went
further still. He laid down His
life for His enemies,

Around the world today where

Talk on Libraries
By Mrs. Jakeway

CAR.TERET — The Columbus-
Cleveland P.T.A. met at, the nlch
school library with the -honl li-
brarian, Mrs. Thomas Jakeway in
chartfe n'f the prnto'am. She spokp
on the "Library ipervice to Stu-
dents" and "The Kind of Book.
Available for Student Use."

A sliver collection was made in
honor of Founder's Day. Mrs. John
Hila, president, annoH^eti that n
combined Foundjer> Diy program
will be presented QB February 25
at 7:30 P. M, at the high school
auditorium.

Mrs. Ann Mesqutta won the
---- - dark horse prize,. A Father's Nlfrtit

there are men or groups of men w a s p i a n n e d and set for March in.
who believe In His teachings and w ! t n ^ ^ n o r v a t h and Lawrence
follow Him, there are love. kind*1 Ouc | ,n«stad as chairman,
ness, generosity, harmony and Hostessts for the evening were
peace among them. There Could M|.fl Jo f l ep .h Lucas, Mrs. Saul
not be war If mffl fonpWBd HH | C r o m ^ e n . a h d m s J o s t p h S ( m_
precepts for there would , be no i < l o r

hate, no antaganlsmrusmMontfoe
hate, no antagonism, no crnelty.
nnd no iPvenRe.

There would be love. Saint
Paul tells us that "Love suftereth
long, and Is kind; love envieth not;
vaunted not Itself/ Is not puffed
up; seeketh not her own, Is. not
easily provoked, thinketh no evil.
And. now ubideth faith, hope,
love, these three: but th« greatest
of these Is love."

If you give love, love will come
back to you. It may be many days

the world the best you have, the
best wlH'come back to you,"

h t iIf you hate, you poison the
wellsprings of your life and de-
stroy your own peace and.that of
those about you. Hate will produce
a terrible harvest of destructive
emotions within your own soul.

You see the awful results of hate
and greed In the world today, n
is the harvest that is being reaped
from sowing the seeds of hate, with
all its venemous brood.

before you"wmreaTize"'it,but"lt will) Yes, It will all come back to
surely come some day in your time you. As you sow. so also will you
of need or sorrow. If you "give to i reap.

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES

C A R T E R E T — R e v . Karl O.
Klette, pastor of the Zlon Lutheran
Church, has announced that the
fallowing services will be held this
Sunday: 8:30 A. M. German, 9:30
A. M. English, and 10:30 A. M,
Sunday School for all' ages. The
Sunday School will conduct a cake
sale tomorrow at 2 P. M. in the
parish hall.

Of Vice Versa
A hospital Is a place -where

people who are run down wind
up. — The U. S. Coast Guard i
Magazine,

! _ Not So Dumb
Chorus, girls are not so duihb

thin*. Who else could
'.'i #olf and get a mink?—
Toledo Sea Blade.

Pattern 9271: Misses' Sites 12,
11, 16, 18, !0; 40. Slia 16 takes
i% yards 39-Inch fabric.

Send Thlrty-flve centi in coins
for this pattern—add 5 cents for
each pattern If you wish lstclnss
mailing. Send to 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dept., 232 WeRt 18tli St.,
New York 11, N. Y. MM plainly
NAME, AD&RESS with ZONE,
8IZE ind STYLE NUMBER.

Hospital Staff Members
Attend Cardiac Clinic

PERTH AMBOY—Three School
of Nursing faculty members, two
staff nurses and seven students
in the nursing class of 1955 at
Perth Amboy General Hospital
attended the third annual Cardiac
Institute held yesterday at The
Pines.

Sponsored "by the Middlesex
County Heart Association, the
institute presented the latest find-)
Ings on emotional factors in heart j
disease.

Those attending were Mrs.
Katherlne MacFayden, Miss Eli-
nor Petraska and Miss Helen
Pickard of the School of Nursing
facuHy; Miss Edna Llfgren and
Mrs. Genevieve Udzielak. both
staff nurses, aod the Misses Oe>
aMlne Corrls, Ruth Ptrfcer, Doris
Prasser, B .arbara Remiswakt
Jsunlta BOrlett, Jeanne $pfaUU r̂.
and Ann Testa, all members of
the class of 1955.

Open Friday, Lincoln's Birthday, Until 9 P. M.

Our 7 4 t ANNIVERSARY SALE
Ends Saturday, February 13th

A Special Selection of

Our Fine

SUITS & OUTERCOATS
were $50 to $75

Now $j{j'®5 to $5JJ-95
Sizes 35 to 44

SHIRTS • SHQflS • SOCKS

TIES • SWEATERS

AT LOWERED PRICES

ESTAtUSlfEt) 1880 ^

L.BRIBGS & SONS
1 i%Ww
SMITH AT KINO f t t . - PBRTH AMBOV. M. J .

FRKB PA&klKa WAR OF STORE

That's What You'll
Say When You

See The NEW

The Car With The Most Advanced

Features In The Industry

t I

WE'RE GIVING THE

BEST DEAL in Town
CAPPEL MOTORS

442 SMITH STREET

Authorised ford Dealer"'

PERTH AMBOY VAltey 6-3504'



FRIDAY, \2. i<to'+ IHftB?

Of Miss Mary

Ty Announcment
e made O» *
' Mary M a W r r t

•;; ' ^ Josephine Her-
MrKinley Avenue, this bor-

, t t l f. late John HercKR -to
",,iru>y 11 Home Street,.

..'^swlck. fonof Mrs. Ther-
n n d the late Joseph

,,,,.

rn-aK«i Blrl. a graduate of
. l t. HlKh School and St. Ml-

Si liool of Nursing In New-
•(,iV1.(l her supervisor certl-

MPW York University
\ 5 h f i is employed as as-

•'ul)M-visor in the operating
:1f the Perth Amboy General

ninfe attended New Bruns-
(.jjnuls and Is employed in

,,r(lieal supplies department
,.',.',i! hnson and Johnson Com-
' >ii *• Brunswick.

\> Medvetz Bridal
svf /or February 20

, : . 'H , ;RET — Miss Ann Marie
, . (iiuighter of Mr. and Mrs,

'. i- McdveU, 31 St. Ann Street,
"'",'• February 20 as the date

• marriaKe to William Ba-
.,„-, ,f Mr. and Mrs. Stephen

. 4!) Claire Avenue, Wood-
'",. The ceremony will take

,i 4 P. M. in St. Michael'
',,- culhnllc Church, Perth

, j;,,nor of her approaching
, c the prospective bride
'•, ,-ii ii surprise miscellaneous

,.',' by her attendants. Miss
i Medvete. Miss Theresa

,.-, Miss Elsie Balint and
i:,i.f strasapede.

\;: rKRET—Miss Mary Gorm
!).:!nM't Street, Is visiting he:
. iiul his parents In Massa

Htm Dorothy Gambols Wed* ¥
In Amboy Church Ceremony

CARTKRKT Mmiv borough
esklents wnit to Prrth Ambny
'atunlny nftrrimnn In nltond th'1

JPilclltlB nf Miss Dnrolliy Oiimbivt^,
ImiKhtPr nf M r ; Annn Hlmnlpy,
8 Unlnn Street, nnrt the laU> Trtu'ts
Jambat.s, tn jerry Stsimpinlln. son
if Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence Stam-

piglia', 619 Colnate Avenue, Perth
Amboy. The ceremony took place1

In the Holy Rosary Church with
Rev. Danlrl Gorgl.v pastor, ofn-

The bride was given In mar-
iage by her uncle, Henry Turlck.

She wore a princess Styled gown
of white satin with illusion neck-
line and lace, embroidered with
seed pjearb, set in the bodice. The
gown had long sleeves and the
skirt extended to forma train. Her
veil of illusion, fingertip lerfgth
was arranged from a coronet Qf
seed pearls. She carried a crescent
bouquet of white roses with an
orchid center.

Mrs. Vlvlgn Capestro of Rarltan
Township attended the bride as
matron of honor while Miss Marie
Sacco. Miss Florence Oomes and
Miss Rosemarle Verducci of Pertl
Amboy were bridesmaids.

Salvatore Stamplglla served as
best man for his brother. The
ushers were Anthony Notaro, Jos-
eph Baio and Carl De Phillips,
Perth Amboy.

The newlyweds are on a two
week auto trip to Florida for thel
honeymoon and upon return will
reside at 533 Johnstone Street
Perth Amboy. For going away th
bride wore a navy blue taffeta
dress with navy felt picture hal
and winter white topper. She ha
navy accessoiies and a white or
chid corsage.

The bride attended Cartere
Hmh School and is employed

e f n r t w t Novelty Company
•re. Tlie nrMfSinnm h n nrnrtu-

:r nf Perth Amhoy Htph Hchool
id is employed in I he Cnlifnrnin
il IJpfiiiPiy. Perth Amhoy.

ohn Ftaeka* to Wed
Highland Park Girl

CARTERET — Announcement

as been made by Mr. and Mrs.

Salvatore BonKlWi, 400 Cedar Av-

nue, Highland PftJk, of the en-

gagement of their daughter, Car-

mella, to John PazeLa.", son of

Mrs. Frank Fazeka*. 33 McKlnley

Avenue, and the late Fr$nk Fa-

zekas.

The prospective bride attended
Rl«hteB4Park Wgh School ant? is
employed by the New Jersey Bt\
Telephone Company., Her flanct

ttended Carteret High Schoo
md is a war veteran.

CARD OF THANKS

RAYMOND M SCI.

•, wish to expre« our sln-
,ipi)reciation to all our

•:vi's. friends and neighbors
•;>• many acts of kindners

vmpathy they extended
: our bereavement in the
•:i of our beloved hurband.
,•1 and, son. Raymond M.

.md gratefully acknow-
i with thanks the many
,,! tributes, spiritual bou-
!-• donation of cars, and to

M A. Konopka, Rev. R.
, ;,.fKi. Monroe A v e n u e
:ikli.-,t Church choir. Mari-

M. 'liocltst Church, Chrlst-
Md . Carteret Democratic

,:..'\tion. Perth A m b o y
Aid Squad, Pertli Anfooy

,, Dump Truck Owners'
. ,,;:on of America, pall-
•:•,. Carteret Police Escort

: sviwwiecki Funeral Home
>, most kind and courteous

. rS rendered.
Family of the late

; Raymond M. Sul

TO MEET TOMORROW
CARTERET — The Supretn

Forest Woodmen Circle. Jr., Grovi
No. 9 will meet tomorrow after
noon at Odd Fellcws Hall. Th<
birthdays of Elaine Kady, Patricii
Puslllo, Barbara Pallnkas, Bar
bara Nudge and Theresa Sitar wll
tx* celebrated. '

Uriel llcms
of the W<#k
in Carlcrct

Frank NudRc 2B Longfellow
Street, has been a patient at St.
Elizabeth's Hospital. Elizabeth.

Boys and girls ols(Bt. Joseph's
Church will hold a cake sale in
•the church "basement following t!he
8 A. M. Mass in church.

William Kachur and If ride
Honeymooning in Florida

The next meeting of the Le-
sion Auxiliary Is scheduled for
February 17 at 8 P. M, in the Le-

rooms.

A Valentine party will feature
the next meeting of Rebekah Ofld
Fellows In Odd Fellows Hall to be
held February 17, At the last meet-
ing, a iMnstion was,voted to the
Rebekah Home in Brielle.

MARKS BIRTHDAY
CARTERET—Miss Elaine Kady,

daughter of Mr an4 Mrs. Louis
Kady, 92 Emerson Street, cele-
brated her eighth ibirthday with a
birthday and Valentine party at
her' home, Wednesday'afternoon.

Attending were: Madeline Oec-
zi, Elaine Turk, Eleanor and Wil-
liam Teleposky, Kathy Szyba,
Margaret Ann Ooyena, James
Teleposky, Joseph Teleposky and
Stephen Suto, town, and Terry
Gyure, Clark Township.

A feather quilt was awarded to
Kirs. Sophie Karlo at the last
meeting of Sacred Heart P.T.A.
helt! in the church hall.

CARTERTT St Elin.s Oirok
Cfi'tJioire ChtirrK wns the si'fiic of
a pretty weddlnu. wlion Miss
Mnrlon Ourski. (liiiitiliter r.I Mr
and Mrs, Nl-hoMs Gurski. Upper
Roosevelt Avenue, berame the
bride of WHliam Karhur. son of
Mrs. Helen Knchur, 160 Emerson
Street, and 'he late John Kacmir.
Rev. 0. S. -Roskovlcs, pastnr, per-
formed the ceremony1.

Glvpn In marriage by her father,
the bride wore a ballerina-length
chantilly lace gown, fashioned
with a scalloped neckline. Her-
fingertip-lenjrth veil of illusion
was arranged from a tiarfl of seed
pearls and rhinestones and she
carried an old-fashioned bouquet
erf white roses and lilies-'f-thp-
valley.

Miss Jacqueline Hila. ni^ce of
the bridegroom, was the brides
tcttendant. Nicholas Kachur served
his brother as best man.

Following a wedding trio to
Miami. Fla.. the couple will re-
sW? at 180 Emerson Street.

with nor father In business hrre.
Her hu=banO was Kradimteri from
the local hlt'h school nnd the
Drake Business Collece in Perth
Amboy.

Unfc'ed Hebrew Siaterhoorj will
meet rVJonday night at 8:30 o'clock

the Synagogue of Loving Ju i -
ce,

P.T.A. BOARDS TO MEET

C A R T E R E T — A combined
meeting of the, executive board of
the three P.T.A.'s will be held
Monday evening, February 15, at
8:30 P. M. In the Nathan Hale
School. Plans will be completed
for the Founder's Day program.

KISH ASKS JOB

CARTERET — Julius Kish o£,
George Street, West Carteret, has
applied to the Borough Council
for a position as building in-
spector.

PAUL SZAFIR, M. D.
Announces the removal of his office for the

PRACTICE OF PSYCHIATRY AND NEUROLOGY
to

177 IflGH STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
Olfire Hoars:

Monday and T!uir«lay
2-4 sod 7-«

Other Huurj by Appointment
Telephone •

VAllej 6-0309

The bride
High School

attended Car'-ret
and is associated

I*LAN PRE-LENTEN DANCE

C A R T E R J E T — The Board

Hamilton Infant h
Baptized in f.hurck

CARTFRET — The son of Mr.
and Mrs Henry Thomas Hamil-
ton, 103 Hagaman Street, was bap-
tized Thomas Kevin, Sunday
February 7, by the Rev. Karl O.
Klettc, e t the Zlon Lutheran
Church. Sponsors for the 'child
were Miss Dolores Schoopc from
Worth Bergen, and Mrs. Robert
Snyder. Kearney.

A dinner party was held at the
h o m e following the paptism,
Quest* incliiffe Mrs. Yfolet Blarney
Mrs. Robert Snyder. Mr. and Mrs.
Harrison Schoppe, Mrs. Gertrude
Sauter. North Bergen; Miss Ethel
Schoppe, Jersey City; Mrs. Clar-
ence Quick, Greenwich, Conn
Mrs. Robert J. Snyder. and Mr
and Mrs. Robert J. Snyder,
Kearney; Mr, John Llnd. Teaneck

of

Plans frtr a spaghetti dinner
were made a t the last meeting of
the Daughters of St. Mark's Epis-
ccpaf Church, .held at the home of
Mrs. Evelyn Nwman, Rabway.

Mothers' Club o.f St. Elizabeth's
_'hurch .is planning to erect a
statue of the Virgin Mary <̂n the
ground adjacent to the convent
on Carteret Avenue. The dedica-
tion will take place May 30.

Trustees of the» St. Demetrius'
Ukrainian Orthodox Church is
sponsoring a pre-lenten dance at
the Ukrainian Pavilion on Sun-
day, February 21, commencing at
7:30 P. M. Music will be furnished
by Paul Bodnar and his orclwtra.

John Lesky Is general chair-
man of the affair assisted by mem-
bers of the church organizations.

Junior Women's Guild of the
Free Magyar Reformed Church
will hold-a special meeting, Feb-
ruary 18 at 8 P. M.. to advance
plans for a bazaar.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kulick, Jr.,
562 Roosevelt Avenue, entertained
at a family dinner in honor of the
christening of their Infand daugh-
ter. Deborah Jean, in St, Eliza-
beths Church by Rev, A. J. Huber.

COMPLETES TRAINING

CARTERET — Priva te An thony
N. Brucato, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Brucato, 43 East Oak
Street, has completed Army 'basic
combat training at Camp Pickett.
.Va.

At the training center here, one
of three located in Second Army,
hg studied an eight-week intro-
ductory course In military sub-
jects given to all new soldiers.

Cake Sale Planned
By St. Joseph's f/nii

CARTERET—Altar and Rrrsarj
Society of St. Joseph's Church ha:
arranged to hold a cake sale Feb<
ruary 21, with Mrs. ftita Has:
•and Mrs. Florence Mazur as co
chairmen.

At fhe next meeting, March 4.
a St. Patrick's party will be held
under the direction of Mrs. Helen
Phillips, Mrs. Henry Kettyle, Mrs.
Rose Puches. Mrs. Helen Kochan,
Mrs. Betty Jackson and Mrs.
Florence Mazur.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs. An-
Irew Hanes. 10 Hermann Avenue.
t. the Elizabeth General Hospital,
'ebrunry 4.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Kurdylft. 42 Grant Avenue, at
St. Elizabeth Hospital. Elizabeth
Mrs, Kiirdyla Is the former Anna
Qoceljak.

Son. to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Makwlnskl. 13 Mercer Street, at
he Perth Amboy General Hosplta

on Sunday.

Daughter, Diane Lynn, to Mr,
and Mrs. Louis Putnofcy, 47 Long
fellow Street, at the Rahway Me
mortal Hospital.

D«u«Met to Mrr-tntr Mrs. Wal-
ter Wadlak, 117 Hermann Street,
at Muhlenberg Hospital, Plainfleld

Son to Mr. and Mrs. John Rasl-
rhowlcz, 158 Harrison Avenue, a'
the Perth Amboy General Hospital

St. MuubethP.I.A.
Plans <',alir Sate

CARTKRKT — Rt Ellwbeth'i
. T A. held lte rfftular meetlrift
ritfwJny ewniw. Th* R«v An-
hony Huber ppened the meeting
Ihh B prayer.
Plnns were completed to hold
cake sale on February 21 m the

church basement after all Masses.
Co-chairman of the affair are
Mrs. Julius Vasvari and M n Jo-
seph Klsh.

Appointment for the notnlnjit-
lng committee were: Mrs. ^ndre*
Abaray, Mrs, William Uhous*.
Mrs. Alexander Sohayda. and Sis-
ter Mary Lorraine and Sister
Mary Chenftln.

Projece winners were: Mrt.
Thomas Foxe, Mrs. Ro«e Brechka,
Mrs. Betty Blczo, Mrs. Heterj
Yahke.

Refreshments were served Afld
lMWtesies were Mrs. Stephen Ooy-
ena, Mr.i Elizabeth Gyrule, Mn .
Wesley Jackson, Mrs. Louis Kidy,
Mrs. Michael Kelemen, Mrs. Wil-
liam Koczl, Mrs. John Rones. Mrs.
Stephen Koptn. Mrs. John Kan-
tor and Mrs, Julius Kublca,

RECEIVES CAP
C A R T E R E T — Miss Barban

Necizbala. 1180 Roosevelt Avenu
received her cap Thursday as
student nurse at Saint Franc
School of Nuisins? tn Trenton. Tf
ceremony took plure in the and
torium wit1: h'T ;.• I'.-rp.ls nn;l sisto
attendln i '! • :•• A " ' ^i
h e r c i i n ••• ' * (• J:

E m e r s o n !••' • ; .

MISS BUDA TO WED

CARTERET — Miss Florence
Buria. Aaushter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Buria. 10 Mary Street, has
set February 27 as the date of h«T

to William Estock, $onof
M:-s. George Estodk, Wal-

III-I1. Fords. The ewe-
'! iiki.1 place in Our Lady
Church, Fords.

Mi-

JANUARY REPORT

CARTERET — Magistrate Rsb-

•Pakistan has informed Moscow
that she has no Intention of giv-
ing the United States military
bases.

ert Louis Brown collected a totals
of $2,606 in fines during January,
according to his report submitted
to the Borough Council.

CAM) OF THANKS
We wish to take tliia opportunity to express our sin-
cere gratitude for the" support grven us in the.recent
School Board t-icction.

Patrick Potocnlg
Walter Niemiec

: Michael ShuWRJ

AUVEKT18IM1WI

RALPH
•*• * * E C O M M E N D S

\ iriding Interior Decorator
M.hn, His Views on Furniture

md Home Decorating Problems

Itv RAI PII STEIN « •

I usider home decorating as
t:,;/.. not a chore . . . a hobby
•i ;.:-.KIUCCT a charming home

!i••• f.auily . . . a hobby that
provides a wel
come mental
relief from the
humdrum m o -
noton^ of every-
day living .

Such were the
words of» home
maker I s p o k e
to recently and
I have quoted

tuiph Stein t n e m m today's
..:!;:; because they so adequately
'-' the sentiments of many,
;'••• i.oinemakers.

'•'•• i-.eiy thinking person needs
"ijvj-iind, as I $tated above,

••"•• irumemakers hiave selected
' n- iioirorating" asltheir hobby.

: ' II the past you have con-
'I'll the decpration of your
:m i,iiiy a s a drudgery and ex-

':•>' you couldn't escape, resolve
^ liat in the future lt Is going

DiU'MU the Idea of spending
1 ' i n t . carefree, rewarding hours
: urt-ly creating a distinctive,
-•'-tj-be llved-ln-atmosphere

' : ><''::• home appeal ,to yuu? It
:1''it fffiaialy should. And what
"l'-(1i »'ay can I emphlUlze tfiis
•'"• iJiitn by repeating the words
l! '-in-' iiomemaker thatl»quoted at

miiset of the column, bo wit—
I consider home decorating as
l u i%, not a chore . . . a hobby
'* Produces a charming home

;iJI my family , , , a hobby that
a welcome mental relief

'"'" the humdrum of every day
• •- i n - "•

1 !"• complete facilities and staff
1 • i Modernage Studio are at

'iisposal if you feel that pro-
decorating advice would

in your home beautifying

DON'T MISS THIS SALE!
FINAL CLEARANCE
Special — This- Week

GIRLS1 COATS LAblES'COATS

$10 $2O
OPEN SUNDAY — 11 A. M. TO 4 P. M.

Daily 9 to 6 - Sat." 9 to 5
Friday 9 to 9 Closed Mondays

C OATS ̂  SUITS

1895 Ghristensen's
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

1954

l i i i t- •

do each week, I want to
•nn emphasize that w« do

lul fiwije for the decorating ad
"•'• *e give to homemakerB. I

1 "'Hlered as an integral part of
»ui M«i i»» .« Decorators1 Free

*''>; not call me right now a>
'^bridge 8-1069 or visit us
1 Hd Studio? It is lo

at 94 Main .street, Wood

lsDn lovely new cmtom
slipeovaru; uphoMering

cornice boarde. tF c,e
v Mr. R i
le on

Announcing

Carteret Launderette
93 ROOSKVELT AVENUE, CARTERET

Attendant and Self-Service
• All Washing Services
• Dry Clean Service

Eliminate washday drudgery . . . bring your soiled
clothes to our automatic latin*-?. • • • Save time,
money, eflort and get a dry, SparM"* clean wash.
Stop in today! .

i Win her heart with a heart-

i shaped box of delicious, taste-

1 tempting chocolates.

SCHRAFFT'S 90c to S6.00
WHITMAN'S 55c to S7.50

Boxed Assortments by

CANDY CUPBOARD from S1.25

CHOCOLATE

HEARTS
from

15 C

For Your Queeii of Hearts!
Lady Buxton Q.OO
WALLETS ^ u p

Parker 21 &M
PENS '. '. O1

Famous Brand
TOILET WATERS

Smart '1 .00
COMPACTS 1 up

-I .25
X up

'ERFUSIKS and. COSMEf ICS

7 ' by
rifcefge - Coty - Chanel

ElbwMh Arden - Du Barry
CUioObr -Revlon - Yardley

A, , r-i

For* .HIM ™
Ronsori />.95
LIGHTERS O u p

*"•• Old ! Spice, etc .

Yello-Bowl -1.00
PIPES 1 up

Amity & Buxton "1.00
WALLETS 1 up

All Popular Brands of

MEN'S TOILETRIES
and GIFT SETS

SeJ|*
HllUBark
Valentine
Cards

to $2^0

Magnificently Embroidered

"MOONGLEAM" Sleepwear

That Never Needs Ironing

W00DMIDM 6-0609 I

Your BEAUTY Health and Prescription Center.

As Shown-^EIGNOIR DUSTER 6.98

j WALTZ LENGTH GOWN 5.98

Not Shown-MATCHING BED JACKET 4.98

SHORTIE GOWN ..i 4.98

PAJAMAS - 3.98

ALSO SLIPS, PETTICOATS and PANTIES

Of tWs same fabulous "Moongteam" cotabed cotton plisse.

STORE HOUR'S:

Every EventQf Till 0

Friday Till 9

Closed Wednesday Noon
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(iirtm't "Robbed"
Al Ling Branch
In Disputed Finish

- Cnrteret was
"robbed" Tuesday nlRht at Long
Branch where n Inst-neoond bas-
ketbnll by Ted Mort^ea, comlnn
As the final buwer -went off, was
dlsnllow.-d by tlie ofOelals. and af-
ter a lonx heated argument by
the Carteret coaching AtafT, the
officials remained adamant and
Carteret lost out by a 71 to 70
score Ha<i Morton's basket count-
ed, the Blues -would have <won
o\d, 72 to 71.

Tt was Carteret's Sixth loss of
the season, compared to ei«ht
wins.

Carwret led at the end of the
first period, 13 to 11. In the second
period Lonfc Branch moved ahead
by 32 to 25. Both team* fought
fairly much on an even level
throughout the second half.

Kent, paced the ramblers with
24 points, while Ronnie Helley
followed close behind with 23
markers.

The score:
Carteret (70)

PAL News
and

Sports 'Round
Town
By BENNY

Helley, f
Mesqulta, f
Mortsea, c
Merello, K
Woodhull. B .
Kent, K
Seaman, g

G
10
4
3

.. 1
0

11
0

79
Lang Branch 171)

Winston, i ...
Haydes, f
Wooley.c
Tarried, g
Perrl, g
Bardur, g

Score by Periods:
Carteret
Long Branch

Referee, Brown
land.

0
5
3

. . . . 13
2
6
1

18

13 12 23
11 21 20

; umpire,

P T
3 23
0 8
4 10
0 2
1 1
2 24
2 2

12 70

F T
5 15
0 5
2 26
0 4
3 15
3 5

13 Tl

22—70
19—71
Hong-

Nathan Hale Five
Trounces Macabees
In Cub Loop, 37-22

CARTERET — The Macabees
proved no mntch for their oppon-
ents as the Nathan Hale School
capers rolled to an easy 37 to 22
triumph in u recular Ren-c.-itlmi
Cub Loop liiimi1 this week at the
Nathan Hale School Gym

The victims look im rur'v Kt
t o 4 j i i i u u . i i ,tii<l t h r u tt'.iVik-d
t h e i r l i ' j ' ! : 'hr s a m e . • >"it:ini<'(l.

T h e s i 'o i ' i 1 :
The senre:

Nathan Hale in)
G P T

Goderstad, f
Bednarz, f
Pukash, f
Balaris, f
Bazaral, f
WarcL«£
Watery, c
Kahora, c
Huber. g
Zeleznlk, g
Pisza-r, g v.
Kranz. g ..... •
Knapek, g

Macabees

Comtoa, f
Chodosh, f
Breslow, f
Ulman, c
J. Kobrin, g
R, Kobiin, g

Score by Periods:
Nathan Hale
Maca>bees

2
.. . 2 .

2
2
0
0

.4 '1
.. 1

1
1

. 3
- .-... 2

1
18

(22)
G
6
0
0

:... 2
0
2

10

13 19
. 4 7

0
• 0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
1

T'

p
2
0
0
0
0
0

2

4
4
4
4
0
0
2
2
2
2
7
4
2

37

T

b
0
4
0
4

22

29—37
15—22

1954 BUDGET
President Eisenhower presented

a $65,570,000,000 budget to Con-
gress for the 1955 fiscal year. The
program, it is stated, will lead
eventually to "the twin goals of a
balanced "budget and tax reduc-
tion." However, wWJe expendi-
tures are cut $5,300,000,000 below
this year, the revenues a»e esti-
mated at $62,8tr,000,00p, leaving
another deficit.

Basketball Is .still the nwin
topic in sports ithese days and will
remain until tournament Rames
have been complete The New
Jer.wy hltfh schools are selected
sometime thl» month and tht1 pre-
liminary games -will start the first
week in March. Sectional finals
th« second we*k and the State
Finals at Elizabeth Armory on
March 20. Any team can enter
and season records do not gov-
ern. 8ayreville High has been
placed in Group II and be next
year Carteret should follow Sayre-
vllle.

Basketball r u l e s committee
planning a few chanties, some
some would like the four-foul rule
Instead of the five fouls for each
player.

Last Friday Carteret High won
an important name from South
River, 57-52. playing without their
high scorer, Ron Helley, and beat-
Ing the same team twice this sea-
son. Bob Kent dominated the
game, featuring high scoring with
18 points and playing aggressive
ball or a little too .rough for Pltz-
patrick's players. Red Mortstfa had
16 and Woodhull scored 13 points.

Jny Vee team loses Ja South
River getting their 11th defeat of
the season, 56-40. B * Fitzula out
due to illness. Dennis Yarcheski
high with nine points.

Freshman team loses to South
River, 43-38. and this time Larry
Gudmorstad takes honors with 16
points.

Last Tuesday, elections being
held in town, but the excitement
being at Long Branch because it
took a half-hour to decide the
winner. The official scorer toeing
the. Long Branch football coach
and his decision 'being that Mort-
sea's basket*came after the buzz-
er, but no one heart) Hie buzzer go
off and witnesses can prove that
the basket should count and fdve
Cal-terct a victory, 72-71, but the
game will RO into the record a
a win for Long Branch, 71-70. Bob
Kent scored 24 points and Ron
Helley being on the fl>enoh for the
first quarter managed to get 23
points for the night. Athletic Di-
rector McCarthy trying to Ret an
other game between the two
teams soon.

Jay Vee team trot another trim-
mms; from Lon« Branch by
seme i,r 71-49. Fitzuln, 12 paints,
S/piik, 11. am! N.uili. 10 point.-,.

Cnrtcret Gems win over tjic
Perth Ambp.v Canton Jay Vee
team. 29-25, feature of the game.
Rosalie Greenberg, scoring 25
points, n real chip off the old
block. Team composed of all
Riffhth Graders from Nathan
Hale.

Tomorrow morning will be an-
ither basketball clinic, -with Doug
•Cine and John. Palinkas in
sharp (?.

Dous King a bit worried as a
State ruling will prevent his as-
sistants, Vemachio and John Bar-
iarczuk from returning next Jail.

The new rule states that a coach
must have a teaching certificate
Tom the Board in order to coach.

The Board will have to get new
loaches from the system.

Many new rules and; changes
will be seen next fall and some

re beneficial to the boys. Time
nd space prevents me from writ-

ing the changes but will print
' hem at a later date,

Congratulations to Lt. Charles
Makwlnski on becoming a grand-
'ather last Sunday. Grandpop do-
ing fine and so is the mother and
ather, <•
P.A.L. minstrel cast had a swell

rime last Wednesday at the
Ukrainian Pavilion, good food and
drinks and lots of dancing, pro-
vided by the high school swing
band.

Freshmen Lose to
South River Five
By 43 to 38 Score

CAHTERJET — After lwdlnK by
six points at the end of tho first
quarter, the Carteret Freshmen
saw their lead wiped away in the
wcond period when South River
surged ahead .to win out at the
finish line, 43 to 3&,

South River's big second qiiartnr
rally in which the visitors out-

Che Blues by 14 to 5 was the
turning point In the contest.

Oudmerstad, with 16 points,
M high scorer for the carteret
lub.

Carteret Freshmen (38
O

Hall, f
Erwln, f
Nngy, f
Sweda,
Palva, c
Oudmerstad .
Lehotsky, c
Rocky, R
GreenberR, g
Zanworski, g
Lakatos, g

6 16
0 2
0 0
0 10
0 0
0 0

15 8 38
South River Freshman (431

O F T
Szlglcdl. f
Barone, f
Kosa, f
Chrlstia-m, f
Kobolinskl, c
Shern, c
Jackowlch. c
Manhonski, g
Sllyanskl, g

Carteret
South River ....

.... 15

.... 9
5

14

18
13
13

0
3
0
0
2
0 0
2 16
0 0
0

7 43
5—38
7—43

CAGERS GOOD, TOO - - - By Alan Mav«

Long Branch JV's
Trounce Carteret

At Shore Court
CARTERET — Unable to over-

come at 24 to 11 lead piled up by
the Long Branch Jay Vees, the
Carteret Hig-h School Jay Vees
went down to defeat, 71 to 49, at
the shore court, Tuesday night.

The second period was close,
with Carteret out-scoring its op-
ponents, 14 to 12, but in the third
round, Long Branch put the game
on ice with a 23-point rally. •

The score:
Carteret Jay Vees (48)

G
Joe Nardi, f

.on S/.pak, f
,ich Pusil'.o, f '..

VOTING AGE
A poll among U, S. Senators

•showed that 45 of them favored
reducing the voting age to 18.
while 11 opposed it,.Thirty Sen-
ators were undecidefl', two would
not discuss the question and ê igh
others were unavailable for com
jnent. '

CUT-RATE ARMY
and NAVY STORE
102 ROOSEVELT AVENGE

(Near Hudson St.) CARTERET

Open Every Night

SPECIAL KHAKI
PANTS

With

MIA'S -
l . lAlli i . l l

DRESS
BELTS

89c 2

31 9 71
Score by Periods:
'arteret 11 14 12 12—49
,ong Branch 24 12 23 12—71

Lakers Top Pirates
In Midget League
CARTERET — The Lakers took

an early lead to defeat the Pirates,
40 to 36, in the Recreation Midget
Cage Loop this week at the Na-
than Hale School Gym.

After -trailing by 16 points into
the final period, the Piratet
staged an amazing rally to comj
within four points of tying to
count.

Ward and Kosty were hlish -foi
their side, while Danny Semenza
Jr., led ttve_ Plfaifia, ••
1 "TKe Score? '

(40)

Ward, i ..
Resko, f
D'Zurilla,
Haloob, c
Bleka, c
Kosty, g
Rusznak.

G
6
1
2
4;
0

i
Tarebetski, g ' 0
KulblcVa, g

1 1
l
0

0 1
0
0
0

Pirate* (3«)
18 2 4

O
E. semenza, f 5
s. Semenza. t 1
!J. Semenza, c , 6
MedveU, g .'. .V., 0
Rodney, y 2
Dunovan, (j 0

F
1 1
2
3 r
I
I
o

Lakers
Pirates

by Periods;
14 8

. 6<18 ?1
3 .13 16—36

Zinc Imports me put at'recon
tor 1863. • • . i

4
4
1

icb Fitzula, e 5

F T
2 10
3 11
0 2

13
)on Yareheskl, c ....
;rnie Rohaly, g ...
oe Kertis, g
ohn Palancsak, g
illl Onder, g 0

Long Branch

llmore, f
/adsa, 1
ppulito, c ..'
'olfson, c
irikpwski, c ....
'allacl, g
'rimauera, g ....
Vinston, g

16 17 49
(71)

F T
1 13

153
1 9
1 1
1 5
1 15
0 4
1 9

Sitars Win Easily
Over Trotters
In Midget League
CA'RTERET — With practically

no opposition, the Sitars rode to
in easy victory over the Town
Trotters, 45 to 18; in the Midget
Recreation League this week.

The Sitars took a fo to 2 lead
,n the first period, increasing their
margin, to 2<J-5 at the half and
33 to 9 at the end of the .third
period.

Giidmestad was'high scorer with
0 points, with Zazworski second

with eight.
The score:

Sitars (451

FOR
TERM1?

TUB/HAP A10-2

Copeland and Litus
Lead Holy Family 5
To Easy 5741 Win

CARTERET — Taking the lead
at the outset, with Copeland and
Littts paving the way, the Holy
Family frive, one of the leading
cage teams in town, won another
game this week by beating the
Presbyterian Mens' Club, 57 to 41,
at the local high school gym in a
regular •Recreation Senior League
tussle.

Copeland, wllh 5 and 5; raked IS
points, while LHus followed with
12 markers.

The winners led by 11 points at
the half, 29 to 18.

Wizna and O'Reilly were high
scorers for the lowers.

Holy Family (57 V,"
G F T

Lukach, f 2 0 4
Shomsky, f 1 3 5
Weber, f 3 0 6
Copeland, c 5 5 15
Litus, c 4 4 12
Penkul, g 3 0*6
Zabel, g 3 1 7
Molcian, g 1 0 2

^ _ i

22 13 57
Presbyterian Mens' Club 1111

G P T

Lake Island Bows
To South River

CARTERET — Colonial No. 1
moved up into a tie with the Car-
terct Lake Island team for first
place In the Rarltan Valley Pistol
League f*s the locals lost their
weekly match to South River this
week at the Carteret range. The
score was close, 1,148 to 1,142.

In the Class B competition, the
Carteret boys lost to the Rangers,
1,090 tto 1,014.

Clovers Defeat
Press in Midget
Recreation League

C A R T E R E T —The Clovers
scored an overwhelming 65 to 12

CAhTERET PRF.RR

Carteret Freshmen
Lose in Last Two

Seconds, 39 to 3?
CARTERET — With second*, t n |

po and Carteret leading by (i,i,f
point, Metuchen broke loose
a final basket to upset the
teret PreShmen, 39 ' to 38, in
torridly fought contest played ; i l |
the local gym last week. . .-

It was a tough pill for the
ca!s to lose, particularly after Car
mlchael had put on a nice show !)V|
«corln« 13 points on six u<
deckers and one foul.

The score: ,
Carteret Freshmen (3tt>

victory

JORPAK
NOTRE PAME

CAGE COACtf,
WHOSE BOV$ ARE O
A 6 RE AT UO0 OF

7
THAT FOOT&ALL

fHe aiLY SPORTA

vie IRI$H excsL

por 9 , o F
AfJP TOGO PALA.tll,OF
tfOLYCRO$'5. TWO OF

THB COMTR^"? TO?
R^ WERE MELD To

k

PEAKING
ABOUT SPORTS

by Meyer

WIzna, f ...
Griffith, f
Merelo, f .
Koval, o ....
O'Reilly, g
Pniltt, 'g ..
Sloan, g ....

Score by Periods:
Half

Holy Family 29
Mens' Club 18

3" 15
0 2
1 5
1 3
1 11
0 2
1 3

Final
57
41

over the Press in the
....„„. v Recreation League this
week at the Nathan Hale School
Gym.

The Press Quintet was so com-
pletely out-classed that the score
stood at 27 to 6 at the half. In
the opening quarter the losers
went scoreless,

Dowling with 31 points and
Rocky with 22 played havoc with
the opposition.

The score:
Clovers (63)

Dowling, f
Rocky, t
McMahon, C
Stankan, c ....
Mandichak, g
Menchise, g .
McDonald, g

My humble apologies to Wes Spewak for the crack
in this column that the Freshmen and Jayvees are
doing better than the Varsity. In the last two weeks
the Varsity has put on a great performance and by
actual count its record now surpasses that of both the
Jayvees and the Frosh.

Pete Kindzierski, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Kind-
zierski of Pershing Avenue is having the" greatest per-
formance of his career. In two games recently, the
local sharpshooter who performs regularly with St.
Mary's High of Perth Amboy, came through with a
smashing baskets in the last 12 seconds to save the day
as his team won out by 57 to 55.

Captain of his te.am, Pete set a scholastic scoring
record at St. Mary's this week when he rolled up 42
points to lead his team to a brilliant 94-70 triumph
over Red Bank Catholic.

I also find that Joe Sensakavics' boy, Joe, Jr., is one
of the stellar guards on the team.

Jayvees, Without
Fitzula, Lose to
South River, 56-40
CARTERET — Playing without

their high-scdring center, Bob
Fitzula, the Carteret Jay Vees
went down to defeat again, this
time at the hands of the South
River Jay Vees last Friday night
at the local gym, The final score
was 56 to 40. For Carteret, the de-
feat was its 11th in 13 games.

For two periods the Blues re-
mained ih the game, so 'to speak,
trailing W three points at the
quarter, 13-10, and behind by five
points at the half-mark, 28 to 23.

In the third period, South River
pulled away by outscoring the lo-
cals, 13 to 8.

Carteret Jay Vee (40)
G

Joe Nardi, f 1
RonS^ak , f 3

G
15
10

1
1

. 1

. 2

. 0

F T.
1 31
2 22
0 2
0 2
0 2
0 4
0 0

G
2
0
0
1
0
6
0
4
0
1
0

Lakatos, g &

Hall, t
Na«y, f
Erwln, f
Sweda, 1
Palva, c
Carmichael, c
Gudimerstad, c
Lehotsky, c
Rocky, K
Green'berg, g ..
Zazworskl, g ..

14 10
Knoll, i 3
Hlckey, f 0
Ginffrudly, f 0
Zlg, c
Kublak, c
Jackson, 4
Sargent, «
James, g .

30 3 63

Press (12)

Hamorski,
Cinege, f
Mezey, c

F T
1 9

Reinertsen, g 0
Woodhull. g

Score by Periods:
Clovers
Press

Score by Periods:
Metuchen
Carteret

14 11 ..

14 6 7 12-
11 9 7 11 ;

6 21 44—65
0 0 8—12

Carteret lost a tougie to Long Branch Tuesday night
when the officials ruled that Carteret's basket, coming
as the final buzzer sounded, was made after the buzzer
went off. Had Mortsea's basket counted, the Blues
would have won by 72 to 71.

Richard fusillo, i
Dan Yaroheski, c
Ernie Roftaly, o ...
Joe Kertis, g
John Polancsak, g
Bill Onder, g

Hank Zabel Scores
13 Points as 1st
Men's Club Wins

C A R T E R E T —Hank Zabel
scored 13 points to lead the First
Presbyterian Mens' Club basket-
ball team to a big 74 to 68 tri-
umph over the Metuchen YM.CA,
quintet at Metuchen last week.

Ed Weber and Hank; OTRellly
contributed 12 and 10 points re-

, speotively to the Curteret team.y
The pame was one of a Wles
' independent tussles being
layed by the local First Fresby-
erian Mens' Club of Carteret.

Metuchen

15 10 40
South Rlvtr Jay Vee (5«)

G F T
3f

Brown's Pinmcn
Widen Margin

In City League
CARTERET — This was ''the ;

night where two games were de-
cided by one pin when Brown's i
Insurance has a clean sweep over
Kosel's Tavern to increase their
league standings. The last same
•was decided by one pin. J. Hoi-
vath, 579; J. Stefura, 570 and R.
Zysk, 586, were high for the win-
ners. While S, Kopin. 561, and C.
Wickley, 571, ,\yere high for the
losers. Sivbo's Sport.Shop won two
games from G.A.T.X. to retain
.heir possession of second place.

P. Siekierka, 555, and A. Dsi-zaw-
ice. 545, led their team to the-
wins. Da Prile Builders won two
games frojji Ciszak's Plumbing,
winning the last game by one pin.
M. Udzielak, 595, and F. Donnelly,
546, were 'hiyh for the losers and
J. Vernillo, 549, was the bi™ gun
for the winners.

Zeleski,
Eib, f . ...
Knoblock,
Kovacs, c
Walker, e

1 7
0 0 0

f 0 0 0
4 2 10
0 0 0

S. Molle, g 6 1 13
I.Weis, s. 0 0 0
Anasovich, g 4 6 14
N. Sirtith, e 2 0 4
R. Smith, g 2 2
Watts, g : 1 0 2

22 12 56

)orhman, 1
ieroy, f
azy, f

Heller, c ...\.
ensen, c .

Stepp, g ...
Iricksen, g
'iggiano, g

Reed, g......

•reenberg, f
Lehotsky, f ....

udmestad, c
Sweda, g
Turco, g •
Zazworskl, g .

G
4
3

. 5

. 2
3

. 2

F T
1 9
1 7
0 10
1 5
0 6
4 8

Town Trolteri (18)
G

Carmichwel, i ' 1
A. Erwin, 'f 0

V T
0 2

Stima, i
Tharrington, c
O"Lear, g
E. Enwin, g
Zullo, g
Williams, g ......

Score by Periods:
Sitars. :
Town Trotters ....

8 2 18

10 20 33—45
2 5 9—18

A REMARKABLE RUN

NEW YORK CITY—After al-
most five rollicking tuneful years
on Broadway, the famous "South
Pacific," has closed. Borne 3,600,-
000 pt'iions paid over $0,000,000 to
watch Richmd Rodgers' and Os-
car Hunnneistetirs prize-winning
play of Gl's in the South Pacific.
The cast played a total of 1,925
performances.

Americans visits to -Britain this
year Art exptoted. to rise.

DIGGER FINDS TREASURE
SEALY, Tex.—A workman, dig-

ging foundation holes for Frank
W. Koy's new garage, punched his
posthole digger right in the right
spot. He broke a Mlf-gallon glass
jar containing $322 in silver and
gold coins dated from 1844 to
1902. Koy gave the digger some of
the money and said the rest would
probably pay for his nep garage.

[JERSEY SCRAPBOOK

STEPHEN C&ANE

STATf SfA/47O#

\NAVN£

Knights Beat St.
Joes in Senior

League, 71 to 62
CARTERET — The Kniahts of

Columbus 'basketball cagers de-
feated the St. Joe's, 71 to 62, in a
regular Recreation Senior League
contest this week.

The Knights led at the half 39
to 33. .

Barbera. star center, was the
leading scorer of the game with i
total of 24 points on 10 field goal
and four fouls.

For the losers, Perry, a guard
was high man with 19 points.

Knights
' G

Kaskiw. f .., 8
Stark, f 1
Bartm, c •&..... 10
Joe Kind, c "... 3
J. Kolibas, g 0

lodak, g „„ 0
John Kend, g 1 '

F T
1 17
P 2
4 2
0' i
6

ZA2
2 ' 2
0

28 15 7
St. Joe's

G F
W. JCollbas, f ; 3 i '
Plcharskl, 'f 1 1
Lynch, f 2 2 I
Steigman, f 3 ' 0 i
Medveta, c 6 2 1
Hadylc, g 0 0 i
Perry, g •...., , 9 V 1:
Dunn, g ..„ 3 1

27 s e:

Half
Knights 39'
9t. Joe's 33

FinaJ
71
62

F T
0 8
3 11
0 2

13
13
2

18

Rosalie Greenberj
Stars as Gems Toj
Teen Agers, 27-21
C A R T E R E T — The Carton

Gems, a team composed of em
grade girls from the Nathan Hali
School, defeated the Teen-A
JV Girls of the Perth Amboy He
reatlon Center, 27 to 24, in a clod
game played at the Nathan H.r.j
School Gym on Monday night

Rosalie Greenberg, forward f
the Gems, was the star of t:
game, contributing no less th,
21 points to practically beat i
opponents single-handed.

The game was close all the w:r.-|
with experience playing in f;u .:
of the Gems.

The two teams will play a :••
turn tussle in the near fn t u: •
Also the Gems have a gem scho:
uled at Fairlawn.

The score:
Gems (27)

G
-Qreenberg, f 10
Ykrds, f 1
Kent, f 0
Kally, f 0
Toth, c ."., 0
Iris, c 0
Kasnowskl, g 0
Hatala, g • i
Tampa, g l
Hendrlcks, g 0

First Presbyterian

f

28 12 68

Stark, f
Benkul. f
O'Reilly, c
Zabel, g ..
Weber, g
Kozel, g
Wizna, g .,

Q
4
3
3
3
5
4
2

. 3

P T
0 8
2 8
0 6
4 10
3 13
4 12

F
1 I
0
n
o
o
o
o
0
0
0

Teen-A^e (24)

Kolibas, t .
Flynn, f
Mercuriq, c
Oalloft g ...
Dolinsky, g

13 lc.
..,2
. 3
.. 1

.."o
4

4 1

28 16 74
Score by Periods:
Metuchen 11 17 IT 24—08

'arteret 15 21 1^ 23—74

he

BIG FOUR CONFERENCE

For the first time in five years
e representatives of the Big

Four powers—Great Britain, the
United States, France and Soviet
Russia—are holding a high-level
conference. Although it convened
in an official atmosphere of opti-
mism and hope, not much in the
way of positive results is expected
to come from the meeting.

Scarcely

So far we've scarcely learned
enough about the hydrogen
bomb toc wonder intelligently
about it. — Cincinnati Enquirer.

CLEANER CLEANS STORE
MONTREAL, Can—A Frcn.

born store cleaner—Marcell Co:
42, has been arrested by police :
cleaning out some of the rack.-
the store and .taking the clotl;.:
— mostly women's — home v:'
him. Wearing apparel, valued .
more than $10,000, was taken (
a period of months. Several th
sand dollars worth w^& recove. •

Bob Jones Award has !"'
established by the U. S, golf be-

r FAMILY
BILLINGS, Mont.-When Sid

ney KornelU and Mrs. Louis Ma;
Larson, both of Columbus, Mont
were married recently, their two
sone-in-law and two daughters-
in-law became stepsons and step-
daughttrs. Koniells's two sons are
martW to Mrs. Larson's daugh-
ter*.

TEtrSTanorSfiop
Tuxedo Reital Service

1481 EAUWAY AVE.
WOODBEIDGE

H u the Newe»t
Modern Stylo* In
TUXEDOS and

' FORMAL WEAR
of All Kindt

Guaranteed
Perfect Fitting

U w Prices
*

! DRY CLEANING
EXPERT

TAILORING
ALTERATIONS
OF ALL KINDS

All \Vork
Guaranteed

to M*et foifr

»ud Delivery
CALL,

WO 8-3826

Looking
for

TROPHIES

Don't Miss JAG'S
Complete Selection

J i l l STOCK!
ALL STYLES

ALL SPORTS

Make Your Selection Now •

EBONITE

BOWLING BALLS
' 24-Hr. Delivery

No Increase
In Price!

IAPC
iMUO

SPORTING

10U NTA1E STBEET

.'1'll AMBOY m-2-3

Henry Ja*lowikl, Prop.
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v/ere in Washington, D. C, and ovor 182,000
were located outside the continental United
States. Nearly two million were distributed
among the 48 states. Most—nearly 239,000
—were located in California. New Jersey
stood 11th from top among the states witll
its 52,820 Federal employes.

HAPPY DAYS AUK HERE AGAIN

St. Valentine's Day
Despite popular conceptions in various

,,rlions of the country, there is no general
'^rerment as to the origin of St. Valen-
ji^.'s Day as we observe it today, Perhaps
„„, m o s t logical explanation of how the
imm(! Valentine came to be connected with
, day on which lovers send tokens to one
^no'tiicr lies in its connection with a preva-
irI1t belief in Europe In the Middle Ages.

Literature of this period, beginning

ai)0Ut Chaucer's time, shows that the pop- then later to Illinois.

Abraham Lincoln
On February 12,1809, Nancy Hanks Lin-

coln ejfpressod her gratification that her-
newborn baby was a boy. Little did Nancy
Hanks Lincoln dream, on that day in Har-
din County, Kentucky, that she had given
birth to a man who, with Washington,
would become one of the most famous and
inspirational of all Americans.

Lincoln's first American ancestor came
fr»m Norwich, England, and settled in
Hingham, Massachusetts, in 1638. IJe was
Samuel Lincoln and his descendants mi-
grated to the West and South, moving to
such states as Pennsylvania, Virginia and
Kentucky. Abraham Lincoln's early life was
not an easy one and, after his birth in Ken-

'tucky, where he lived in various towns, he
moved to Spencer County, Indiana, and

lar conception was that the birds began
,„' mate on February 14. Thereafter, Eng-
iish literature frequently mentions the day
,, a sacred one for lovers. This was how the
day was connected with lovers. The name
,i i If could have come from either of three
,vrat Valentines.
r ont. was a priest in Rome, another a
i^hop in Terni, and a third, of which very
iltUe is known. Perhaps various people con-
futed various saints with the day, but the
day was always February 14, and the con-
pal ion with the lovers probably began dur-
um the Middle Ages, when the popular*be-
iiri about birds was connected with human

l . lVlTS.

Imm this beginning, the custom of ob-
irmng St. Valentine's Day has grown into
one of the most beautiful customs, espe-
cially for younger people, in the United
states and elsewhere. In this country,
young lovers exchange valentines, greet-
ing and presents, and there is an air of
MMiiance about the day which does the
I,, arts of young and old much good̂ . •

Probably the largest valentine ever
known wag presented to the United States
February 14, 1912, It had an area of ̂ 13,-
r,!Ki square miles and it became the forty-
, i»hth state in the Union. It was the former
Territory of' Arizona', now known as the
Grand Canyon State. It could well be called
the "Valentine State."

Federal Payroll Drops
The Federal Government's payroll in

Lincoln worked as a farm laborer and
served as a volunteer in the Black Hawk
Indian War. He also had a go as partner
in a general store, and when this business
venture failed, he was left heavily in debt.
Turning to politics, he was elected to the
State Legislature at the age of 25, after
having served as postmaster in New Salem,
Illinois.

In 1839, when the capital of Illinois was
moved to Springfield he moved there and
opened a law office. In 1846 he was in
Washington 'and, in 1858, he was nomi-
nated to run against Stephen A, Douglas,
the Democratic candidate for the Senate.
He was the Republican Party's nominee.

When he lost that race he decided to
retire, but he had made such an impres-
sion on the people of'the country that his
fame grew, rather than diminish, and in
1860 he was nominated for the Presidency
at the Republican Convention at Chicago
iii May. Because the Democratic party split
and named two candidates, Lincoln was
elected and took office in March of 1861.

Almost immediately, he was plunged into
the work of guiding the nation during a
terrible war, and throughout that conflict
he remained*steadfast in his belief and
ideals. When the war finally ended, in 1865,
Lincoln was an aged man, but the entire
country needed his services then more than
ever before. Unfortunately, however, John

' Wttkes Booth, an actor, assassinated the
Preiident as he sat in Ford's Theater,
watching a play. Lincoln died the next
morning, only a few days after the war he

X,-w Jersey dropped nearly three per cent- J S ^ e T f a M t o ££ ™ ^ £ d £
Perhaps the most prophetic comment

made upon \\\s assassination was that of
Secretary of War Edward Stanton, who
remarked as he gazed upon Lincoln's-life-
less face: "He now belongs to the ages."

an average of 500 employes per month
-during the three-month period June to
September, last,

representing a numerical decrease of
nuii'i- than 1500, during the three months,
tiHio were 52,820 persons on the Federal H i s t r a g l c d e a t h a n d m ^ ^ ^ ^ e f f o r t s

Payroll in New Jersey on September 30, lasf, d u r i n g t h e war_ w n i c h" a l m o s t s p ] i t t h e

.n.-rording to figures just released by the U l l i o n i h a v e combined with Lincoln's
i S. Civil Service Commission and^re-
P»i'ti'd here by the New Jersey Taxpayers
Association. The 'three-month reduction
u.is the largest reflected*in recent Commis-

iiin reports of Federal Government env
pioyment in'this State.

friendly and wi?e policies to make him, per-
haps along with George Washington, the
most revered American in the history of
the country. Millions of Southerners, who
had disagreed with Lincoln on the seces-
sion question and who fought against his

In thev'one-year*period' ending last June soldiers, agreed at the time of his assas-
sination that this act would hurt the South
more than any other section, since Lincoln
was a man too broad and too wise to sup-
port the short-sighted and punitive mea-
sures which followed during the tragic Re-
construction Era in this country.

Today, he is looked upon as a national
hero, and is 'known the world over as the

, a decline was reported in-'New Jersey
more than 1,000- Federal employes, or

less than £ per cent. During the
fiscal year (1951-52) there was an

Please of more than 4'! and.the total
<i!erul payroll ifl New Jersey reached 55,-
'1 on June 30, 1952. '
Nationally the total of civilian employes

Republicans 51%—Democrats
49% in Statewide Vote

For Congressman

Under the Capitol Dome>
By J . Joseph Grlbblns

TRENTON — New Jersey's
1,800,000 car owners will pay an
extra fee when they renew their
vehicle registrations for 1954
next Monday.

A $1 fee will be collected for
each insured vehicle and $3 for
each uninsured vehicle regis-
tered, The owner will be required
to indicate, on the back of the
registration application, whether
the particular vehicle is insured
and the name of the insurance
company. Any misstatement t>f
fdct in this connection is pun-
ishable by a fine of not less than
1200 or more than $500, or im-
prisoned for one year, or both.

The fund created will be sup-

Ing made on the national lead-
ership when he appeared at the
New Jersey State House in Tren-
ton on February 21,1862. Similar
demands are being made today
upon President Eisenhower.

Lincoln addressed the New
Jersey Asssembly in simple,
frank and forthright words
which reflected his yet unknown
sterling . qualities. During the
next four years, these same qual-
ities emblazened the name of
Lincoln on the American con-
science, until today he is looked
upon as one of the greatest of
men.

"This is a time when the
ibravest and wisest look with

to them for care. Itnilso speaks
well of dog owners also, the de-
partment states. /

HIC! New Jersey residents
drank 116,099,386 gallons of beer
during 1953; 8,039,671 gallons of
liquor; 6,449,402 gallons of still
wine; 378,831 gallons of Ver-
mouth, and 110,934 gallons of
sparkling wine during 1953. •

At least, the figures represent
the gallbnage on which State
beverage taxes were paid during
the 1953 flsca1 year.

Collection of State taxes on
the amount of alcoholic bever-
ages consumed represents a big
project, because bootleggers are

pklNOETON—How would the
two'major political parties stand
in tho state If New Jersey citi-
zens were voting for Congress-
men today Instead of In Novem-
ber. ISM- less than nine months
from now?

Results of the latest statewide
"trial heat" of voter preference
by Princeton Research Service's
New Jersey Poll show Republican
candidates for Congress running
ahead of Democratic candidates
by a margin of 2%.

Today's findings represent a
6.4% loss in In OOP strength
and a 6.4% gain In Democratic
strength since ,the November,.
1952, Congressional elections
when OOP candidates for Con-
gress 'House of Representatives*
polled 57.4% of the statewide
vote for Congressional candi-
dates, and the Democrats polled
42.6%.

Today's results are also of spe-
cial significance because they
provide an excellent Indication
of the basic strengths of the two
major political parties In the
state today apart from the per-
sonal popularity of Republican
President Eisenhower and Demo-
cratic Governor Meyner.

Here's how the vote went in
the state when New Jersey Poll
staff reporters In late January
asked a representative sample of
the state's voters:

"If the elections for congress
were being held today, which
party would you like to see win
In this state —the Republican
or the Democratic?"

The following table shows the
statewide results among those
Who had an Opinion on the above
question, or who, if undecided,
stated toward which party they
"leaned."
Statewide Vote for Congressmen

(House of Representatives)
Republican 51%
Democratic 49

Three months ago, the vote on
the same question was Republi-
can, 52%; Democratic, 48%.

When today's results are
stacked up alongside the vote in
the New Jersey 1946, 1948, 1950

and 1952 Congressional Elec-
tions, the trend looks like this;

SUtewtde Cwifmsloiul Vote '

52.0

51.fl 49.0

candlates

"1J4J Election
1941 Election

"1910 Election
1912 Election

New Jeney Poll,
November, 1953

Today's New Jersey
Pott

"Off-yeir 'election
Two Important facts should t>e "

kept In mlhd in interpreting to-
day's flndiiigs.

figures concern only
or the House of Rep-

resentatives. Every one of the 14
New Jersey Congressional dis-
tricts will hold elections this
November for the House.

2. The findings reflect senti-
ment for New Jersey as a whole.
They cannot be applied 'o any
single Congressional district.

In 1946, the OOP-made n clwn
sweep of the state with the ex-
ception of Hudson County, win-
ning 12 of 14 Congressional
seats.

In 1948, 1950, and 1952, the
GOP took nine Congressional
seats; the Democrats, 5.

With the Democratic victory
In Union County last November,
the present line-up is Republi-
can Congressmen 8; Democratic
Congressmen 6.

This Is the second of a series
of Ntfw jersey Poll measure-
ments of Congressional strength
In New Jersey.

Watch for them in this news-
paper.

This year the New Jersey Poll
will predict the results of the
New Jersey Congressional and
U. S. Senate elections.

This newspaper presents the
reports of the New Jersey Poll
exclusively In this arra.

(Copyright, '1953, by Princeton
Research Service.)

About Your
Home

Just.

Paragraphs
BY FRANCES DELL

n the Executive branch of the Federal Oov- personification of the, American story—a
1 miiient on September 30, last, stood at log cabin boy who became President of his
:- .'11)0,368. Of these nearly a quarter million country and saved the Union,

Opinions of Others

one-hajf of one per cent of the
insurance companies' net pre-
miums for automobile liability
Insurance. From this fund, in-
sured motorists will 'be eligible
to collect payment of unsatisfied
claims and judgments resulting
from automobile accidents when
the motorist responsible for the
accident, being judgment-proof,
fails to compensate his or her
victims through insurance or
cash settlement.

Here's how It will work:
The fund will not become

operative until a year later, April
1, 1955. After that time an i n -
sured motorist who obtains a
court judgment, or has a legiti-
mate claim for damages, against
an uninsured or financially irre-
sponsible motorist for damages
or injury resulting from an auto
accident, in excess of $200, is
eligible to collect from the fund.

The collection of the extra
$1 or $3 is not expected to oc-
cur each year. State motor ve-
hicle officials expect the fund
to be self-sustaining, because
irresponsible motorists against
whom such judgments are made
will lose all driving privileges
until they reimburse the fund in
full.

Thus a "revolving fund is ex-
..peoted to be available at all

times to-pay damages caused by
uninsured motorists. At the same
time the new plan will weed out
mbtorists who may be careless
and are a constant th'reat to
others on the highways.

LINCOLN: — President - elect
Abraham Lincoln was, confront-
ed .with conflicting detnands rf-'

presented by our national af-
fairs," Lincoln told the New Jer-
sey lawmakers. "It is proper that
I should avail myself of all the
information, and all the time at

1 my command, In order that
•when the time arrives in which
I must speak officially, I shall
be a'ble to take the ground which
I deem the best an<) safest, and
from which I may have no occa-
sion to swerve. \

"I shall endeavor t*- ta.ke the
ground I deem most just to the
north, the east, the west, the
south, and the whole country;
take it, I hope, in good temper,
with no malice towards any sec-
tion. I shall do all that may be
in my power to promote a peace-
ful settlement of all our difficul-
ties. The man does not live who
j,s more devoted to peace than
i am; none who would do more
to preserve it; but it may foe
necessary to put the foot down
flrm^; and if I do my duty and
do right, you will sustain me."

RABIES:—Despite periodical
waves of rabies in other parts of
the country, New Jersey remnins
free of such disease because of
the constant watch being main-
tained by the State's veterina-
rians.

Nefv Jersey has not had a case
of rabies among humans in three
years and only one or two con-
firmed cases of rabies among
dogs during that time, the State
Department of Health reports.

The Department claims the
record speaks well of veterina-
rians whose function it is to pro-
tect the health of dogs, oats, and
other animals which are brought

4 I * *... TT I I . . tlitg

Must Be
A ̂ college professor says the

pricr of olytUzation is insanity.
If he thinks the present brand
of it Is worth going Insane over,
he'8 cra*y. — Thomaston Times.

holic beverage agents captured
105 bootleggers in New Jersey,
and destroyed 20 illicit stills.

Or a Crodher
The dreadful sounds we some-

times hear over the radio are
caused by sun-spots, an astrono-
mer believes. I heard one sun-
spot last nigH that was a so-

Kreat.
emphasis on entertaining.

Some playhouses are l a r g e
enough to handle 50 to 60 people

The State of New Jersey im- fov a drop-in and have several
poses a- three and one-third-cent becucoms to house the over-night
tax per gallon on beer distrib- guests. However, the ownership of ..prario and one .liat was a tenor.
uted in New Jersey; $1.56 per s u c n houses is llmWiij to a small, -.Detroit News,
gallon on liquor; ten cents' per affluent group,
gallon 'on still wine; 15 cent* per The typa playhouse gaining fa-
gallon on Vermouth, and 40 vor all over the country is a com-
cents per gallon on sparkling binatlon detached den and sum-
wine, or chamDatme. mer house. It is usually located

Records of the State Alcoholic far entfugh away from the main
Beverage Tax Bureau- Show that living quarters to afford a bit
the 1953 tax figures on alcoholic more privacy fnr the family,
•beverages indicate a record con- Such houses should be equipped
sumption of alcoholic beverages with :a stove and icebox to really
in the State during the year. u t i l i z e Its possibilities. You can

' use it for informal dinners, dances
STATE HOSPITAL: — New or to have a few friends in for a

Jersey's fourth State Hospital drink. '
for the Insane wrll open at An- The children of the family will
cora, Camden County, on June 1, enjoy it for their parties—es-
according to tentative plans' o( pecially teen-agers, They like to
the State Department of Institu- get away from the grownups and
tions and Agencies. what better place to have them

The hospital, when completed, than in your own backyard where
will have a 'bed capacity of 3,000 you* can, at least, keep a watchful
to accommoadte that number oft eye on them,
mentally sick people. When the If you are thinking of adding a
new institution rs officially den to your home, you might give
opened, there will foe two build- s ° m e thought to a playhouse, In-

(Continued on Page 12) . s t e a d -

MAX'S RfGHT TO KNOW
Man's Right to knowledge

mi! the p i e e TjaeTlidreof" is the
:!l||iili anniversary oommemora-
i»ii theme of Columbia Unlver-
>iiv, now in fqtt wtni . - t ieanwi
••••jneties, libraries, Museums and
;illi»im groups In mwt of the 48
•Mies and in 33 nations are p«r-
• H-ipnt m« in a dynamic move-
'iinit to advance the theme. <

Columbia alumni members In
''tiih, numbering more than 50,
: "ive1 ' several commemorative
'••'iits tinder way. to be climaxsd
11 APiil by a major address in

111 Lake Cltr by President
' " w o n Kirk.of the university,
'•";<l'st m the nation. A w=ial
"Kunemorative J-Cent postage
limp goes ou | g j e qi pQgj of-

"CBS throughout the country to-
'•'y bearing thV'wwds of U»e

'~""I text.
T ' ie riant to knowledge and

"* f'ce use is especially lmpor-
' " ' l in this period, wheu self-
•'inwinted polioepitt w e ftght-
">» hard to prevant any think Ins
" m L dues not (KWforai strictly
!" their wn\$fitofB. Academic
"«dom can be Nflonotled with
|!8ilanoe matart mbvefitoi. U»

J»"t. commuftjim «m fat fought

effectively only (by the weapons
of freedom, '

Columbia's President Kirk
made this clear in a rectnt ad-
dress, declaring a ,unl\tersity Is
noVuwth H t M w J o
uphold th^unorthoflpc thinker,
At the same 'time, he continued,
the university, as a sanctuary for
the honest dissenter, is under
no compulsion to throw a mantle
of protection around a taecher
who is committed to oommunH
tenets. The Communist Is not
Intellectually free.

The university's prlmarv Job
Is to teach persons to think for
themselves, to examine and to»
inquire without fear or Inter-
ference, ,

May Colurrfbla'j bicentennial
be the means of promoting un-
dcrsUndfti? and support for
"iĵ an',5 Right to Knowledge and
the Free Use Thereof." — The
Salt Lake Tribune.

DANGEROUS WAY, BUT OUKS
Illinois Secretary of State Car-

pejitter, alter his embarrassment
over his book censorship order
to the Illinois State library, Is
looking about for guidance in
connection with the selection of

books purchtsed with state
funds.

Mr. Carpentler can have no
better guide- than the joint dec-
laration of the American Library
Assornitinn Council and The'
American Book Publisher*. Coun-
cil of last June. After the mis-
guided "book burning" directive
to the United States' overseas
libraries, these two qualified or-
ganizations issued, a memorable
statement. Here Is its closing:

"Books are the major channel
by which the Intellectual in-
heritance is handed down, and
'the principal mean* of its testing
and growth. The defense of their
freedom and integrity, and the
enlargement of their service to
.society, requires of all bookmen
the utmost of their fMUltiesi and
deserves of all citizens the fullest
of their support, f'

'"We state these propositions
neither lightly nor as easy gen-
eralizations. We here stake out
a lofty £laim for the value of
books, we do so because we be-
lieve that they are good, as-
sessed of enormous variety md
usefulness, worthy of cherishing
«nd keeping free.

(Continued on Page W

GLAMOR GIRLS
\v/vrta<!uvviv\

. taut unmt >m«nn.

CARTERET PAO^^FIVE
"Imi|in« wiring the 'umt dress night after night

f • tfir night-!"

,-T-

BUILT
UPON

HARDSHIP
Lincoln built his undying fame

upon the dogged determination

that the hcafdest blows of ill for* •

tune could not discourage. His

^earlier fcdliUM were stepping

stones to a glorious success—
* " I

personally; and for his country.

(No banking builnti* will b* tiauacte^ on llneoln'i birthday.)
- ' \ " • ! ' <

Woodbridge National Bank
r— MEMBER

CLOSED FRIDAY

Federal Renervt Syvten

Dcpmiit liumrnitue CoipwtUlim

'I '

The True ^
No matter how busy n m;m

is, he's never too bu;;y to stop
and talk about how busy he is."—
The CoTington (Ala.) News.

TentDua Is So Fugitive
+"An Idle Hour, (g^gone forever,"

declares a sermonizer. Yes, and
a busy, hour is also Kone forever.
The yall go—The Bristol i\'a.)
Herald Courier.

Better to Keep the Trap Shut
Those who face life with a

smile generally show the misMn^
teeth which came about the l:.:;t
time they made such an error.—
The Oreen (Iowai Recorder,

Fusion and Confusion
If this world was originally

out of chaos, we now have all
tthe material to crea-tfe several
more.— The Dows Uowai Re-
porter,
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8% of Hospital
Patients Local

PERTH AMBOY — Of the to-
il 1.221 ndmlsdlons to the Perth
mboy General HospStal ihirlng
if month of January. A. W. Eck-
I. hospital dlrprtcr. irportrd 344

r 28,1 per cent of the pa Units as
imitiK from WoorfbridRe Town-
lip

Brenfcdown erf We tmtlents by
ic:i!i!v and number waa us fol-
>*.v: Woodbridue. 92: Avenel. 35:
olonlft. 8: Fords, 83; HopeUwn.
?.: l^'Hn. S8: Kensbey, 20: Port
'fiidini:. 28: and Sewnren, 10.

In rther departments the report
ldicaU'd 174 babies born, 448
isis bundled in the emergency
wmv 8.M9 laboratory exnmlnn-
inns ix>rformed.and 688 x-ray ex-
mlnations Kiven.
The surgical department showed

18 operations with 210 belnn
las.ilflcd as major and 398 ns ml-
or Blood for 158 blood transfii-
ons wns supplied by thp hospHnl
Innd bank which Is, operated as n
ommunity service'.
Also reported •were 120 vislta to

lie 10 clinics which the linspltnl
ponsors.

FR1D\Y, FFnRUARY 11!, 1^

Port Reading
Personals

.1ST, £ANCER
Ti'.'-t.s 'to determine If

ars enn produce lung cancer in
nice have been started 'by the
United States Public Health Set-
.cc. The Veterans Administration

•Iso in another long-ranKc study.
i sendlni; questionnaires to 300,-
00 World War veterans to dis-
•ovrr. If possible, if there is any
:i)nnection between the use of
ubacco »r snuff and the devclop-
nent, of lung cancer.

Rowrr Society
Thi> Altar and Rosary Society

of St. Anthony's Church met
Tuesday night In the church hall
after the novenn In honor >f
Anthony. Members received holy
communion in n bo.-ly Huticw
morning at the 7:30 mass..

Iloty Name HotiHy J

The Holy Name Society of St
Anthony's Church met Wedresdny
night In DIP church hall. Members
will receive huly communimi In ft
body at the 7:30 Mats Sunday
morning. Home members attended
the Holy Name Oflicer Triiiiilrm
School last Sunday Bfterjnon in
the Cathedral Auditorium, Tren-
ton:

Auxiliary Card Party Tonight
The Ladies' Auxiliary of Pout

Reading Fire Company No. 1 will
hold a card party tonight In the
fire hnll-at 8:00 oVlcck. Mrs. Mi-
chael Roceekl Is rhnlrmiin "f the
afTnir, Fhc Is bein^ assisted by
Mrs. Prank Bnrbato, Mrs. Michael
Onliim'b, Mrs B.irnum Marino,
Mrs. Joseph Covlno. Ticket'! may
bo purchased from any member
of the Auxiliary or at the door
tonigln.

MERICAL COSTS
The first nation-wide consumer

survey of medical costs in twenty
years disclosed the fact t in t Ill-
ness costs the families of the
United States $10,200,000,000 »
year. Eight million families, or
IB per cent of those In'the coun-
try, arc forced Into debt to meet
obligations resultlm? from sick-
ness or Incapacitating injuries.

Tiro Township Women
<i ranted Annulment*

TRENTON — Two area women
had their marriages dissolved In
Trenton last week. In decisions
handed down by Superior Couri
Judge Donald H. McLean One o:
them. Helen Schrlle. 91 Bloorpfield
Avnue. Iselin, won an annulmen
of her marriage to Walter H. Hot
tensen, Brooklyn. In her com
nlnint she charged that the New
York resident w»s already leuallj
wed to another woman when he
••loped with her to Elk tan. Md
The other woman Who was award-
ed a judmnent of annulment Is
Beatrice Brownie*, a former Ford.'
resident new living at 150 Brieh-
ton Avenue, Perth Amboy. She
asked the court to declare nul
Snd void her marriage to Holier;
Hnn.ien. 467 New Brunswick Ave-
nue. Fords, on the grounds thai
when she married him on AIIKUSI
15, 19S2. she was only 16 years ol
age.

W. Howard Fullerton, Fords at-
torney, represented the succrssfu
plaintiffs In both cases,

COP USES CAMERA "
Denver, Col—Louis E. Spohn

60, lost .his case In traffic court
recently although IK argued tha
the light was green when he drove
Into thp intersection. Patrolmar
George Eberle produced a photo-
graph which he had mnde at the
time with Colored film. The pic-
ture showed Spohn's car and also
showed the light—brlgivt red
Spohn paid ft $15 fine.

FOOMNG
Henry—A fake appetite? What

food would you advise. Doc?
Doctor—Try a little mock tur

tie soup.

6 ways ic-tilf

ected

Reconditioned for Safety

Reconditioned for
Performance

Reconditioned for Valu«

Honestly Described

AUTHORIZED

The SNAPSHOT GUILD

Thl* picture will make a perfect Valentine for a youns: man to
send his favorite grown-up*—-even if the snapshot didn't aurn out

out quite as planned. •

VSP a Snapshot to Say "Be My Valentine"
There's no acraslon on which youngster with his head stuck

we send greeting cards that is through a hole in a large card-
more personal and frankly senti- i board heart. The message and sig-

thrift*

mental than Valentine's Day. nature could be written or printed
While Valentines have changed j right on the heart, and then you'd

during the years, to a degree, I hnve the whoj» Valentino in a
there hasn't been a very marked single picture. You could have your
change.'They follow a general pat- photofinishev print as many as the
tern and without a doubt the list requires and you'd be all set
youngsters In your house will want
the Valentines they send their lit-
tle friends to be Just like those ex-
changed by the other children.-

But how about the Valentines

for mailing. It's a good Idea to
have theni done on double weight
paper for extra stillness. Probably
the photofinisher can even provide
an envelope of the right size.

they send to their favorite grown- j Another Valentine card possi-
ups? That's an excellent time to bility would be snapping of a
use a snapshot to say "Be" Sly close-up picture of the youngster
Valentine." While doting grand- against a plain background. You
parents, fond aunts and uncles could place this picture in a folder
will be delighted with anything • of bright paper, with a heart-
your small fry sends, they ' will { shaped cut out for the picture to
treasure one that bears the send-
er's picture.

There are any number of ways
you could make such cards. One you wish,
would be to take a picture of the I

show through. Or you could trim
the snapshot to the shape of a
heart and mount it in any way

-John Van Guilder*

Eckert Participates ' '' 1
In Anniversary fete

PERTH AMBOY—A. W. Eckert,
dlrpctor ol Perth Amboy General

DEALER

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
30 ROOSEVELT AVE. CA 1 -5123 CARTERET, N. J.

mony marking the •twenty-first
anniversary of the American Col-
lege of Hospital Administrators
while atending a College MM}
of Regents tneeting at the Palmer
House, Chicago. He took P*flB9
.he cake-cutting ceremony.

The College, representing "Jflji
members throughout the United
States, has stressed elevation, ol
standards in hospital administra-
tion through education during its
21-year history. There are 470
fellows, 42 honorary fellows, 1,126
members and 726 nominees in the
College, . . ,

Mr. Eckert is a fello%, one of
13 In New Jersey, and is also
regent of District No. 4 which
comprises New Jersey, Delaware,
Maryland and the District of Co-
lumbia. As regent, he is respon-
sible fqr direction, of the College
progwun in these areas.

Practice makes the difference
i

The difference between an average good skier

and a champion is mainly a matter of practice j •

And It's much the same with savers. .

People who make steady saving a habit,

get ahead faster and get more fun out of life/

BOY

SCOUTS

OF

AMERICA

44th Annlvfjrwry • F«b. 7-13

Con9,aMolloni to evtr 3,300.000
boy uovU and thsir adult Uadirt
who at* pladgtd to O«d and eouniiy.

Save more in '54. Save regularly every pay day.

One* you ttart, tha aaswuLwilLba^ ...,.„..,.>-,

The sooner you start, the'better off you'll be.

We'll be glQd to have you as a depositor.

M«n4oy-T1ivndar t A.M.-3 P.M. Frtfoy » A.M. • • P J t

Safety for Savings Since 1B69<

The PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

PIITH AMBOT, NIW JEDSfY

MEMHI FiDMAl DlPOSIT INSUUNCI COIPOIATION
8 5 Y F A R S O F S E R V I C E T O S A V ~ F R S

He Is a member of the Executive
Committee of the College serving
with Dr. Merrill F. Steele. presi-
dent: Dr. Piaser D. Mooney, im-
mediate past president; Dr. A. C.
Kerlikowske, president-elect; J.
Dewey Lutes, flrse vfc«-prealdqnt;
Regent I)avld A. Endr«8, adminis-
trator of the Youngstown Hos-
pital Association, and Regent Ray
M. Amlberg, University of Minne-
sota Hospitals.

DEFENSE CONtRACTS
The share of defense contracts |

awarded to 100 large corporations
continued to grow during the
three-year-period just past until
it now stands at 64 per cent, ac- i
cording to the4 Defense Depart- !
ment. General Motors leads all '<
corporations, with 7.2 per cent of
the tgtal, followed by Boeing Alr-
plrine Company, with 4.4 per cent
and the General Electric Com-
pany, 3.6 per cent. General Motors
defense contracts were valped at
$7,095,800,000 against the coun-
try-wide total of $98,723,000,000
for the three-year period which
rongftly coincided with the Korean
War.

todays Pattern

Pattern 9126 (for shorter, fuller
|lr«i): Hull yu«u UVt. 16V;.

Ji. 't*l/>, 2*%. SUa 1BV4
takei^kyurdu 39 inch fubric.

SenmThlrtyMvc centi in colna
(or l\iW pattern - add fi cents fur
eachJfatteru If you wltih 1st ciuba
n U h g . ^uiid to 170 Nuwapaper
Pattern Du»i-, tit Weul I8tli St,
New York I I , N. Y. Print plainly
WAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,
SIZE and STYLE NUMBER.

FOOD
VALUES

Orange Juice
Asparagus Spears .
Chopped Broccoli .
Spinach .
Fordhook Lima Beans
French Fried Potatoes
Sliced Strawberries

Concenlnttd 2127c
t o * .
P k , . "

»0o«.17|
Mi- l f

10«25°
2

10 01.
tan 29e

Ubby's Save-A-Dollar Sale!

Here's all you have to do:
YOU SEND 12 package-lobels or con-tops from Libby's Frozen Foods
to'Libby's, P. O. Box 7107, Chicago 77, III., post marked no later
than midnight, February 28th, 1954.

YOU GIT, In return, a certificate good for $1.00 on your next pur-
chose of 12 packages of Libby's Frozen Foods.
ONE CERTIFICATE TO A CU5TO^E».

Heinz
Tomato Ketchup

More

Good I — hot or cold

Cooked Macaroni w ^ . . , . , ^ .
Cooked Spaghetti ^ < ° - ^ —
Cream of Tomato Soup . .
Cream of Mushroom Soup .
Sweet Mixed Pickles . .
Sweet Gherkins . . . .
Chili Sauce . . . . .

2 » « . 29c
• cam mv

2 I5'A oi. 4 Q C

cam • •

3 " o i 35e
w capi "
«ioy4.>9Ee
• cam «

7>/aol'29ft

A.P'i OWN
, PURE VEGETABLE

SHORTENING
Unconditionally guar-

anteed to be equal in

quality to any ol the

leading brands of short-

ening. It's digestible!

See how muchyou save.

l i b .
can 29« a 17

Clorox
Cleans, Bleaches,

Deodorizes, Disinfects

% •

AMUICA'I FOHMOiT KH)g MjTAIttl . , . 1INCI

White Hone

Evaporated Milk
I ••« 250

Swift's Prem
12 01.
can

Goodman's
Soup Mixes
All

p«g»-

Coca-Cola
"Cokt'i t nituril"

Plus & 4oi. M g
depclii " h o t i . • '

Instant Ralston
^ Cereal

Orleans Dog Food
AH horumtit

15V4-w.
Can

Breeze
All purpoM d»Ur

Swan Toilet Soap
For toiltt or bath

4 "i« 190

Swan Soap
For diiUi, laundry and bilh

Swan Soap
FonlUhil, laundry and ia«i ^

Kirkman's
ComplexiJDB Soap

5 "I tl*

Kirkmai's
Granulated Soap

Surf
F«r thi («mily vtath and dlihti

RIMO
Forth* laundry

Lux Flakes
For fin* labrtca

Kirkmai's
Soap Flakes

l.rg.
pig.

tux
Liquid kUtergmt

113 Main Street, Wood bridge
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Housewives
owwying

/

fc»»» * * „ . I Cm/watly &me Mom/

Customers' Corner
Practice makei perfect . . .

' We admit we haven't achieved perfection . . .
but. jor 94 yean your A&P has pioneered in many
practice* tnat have helped traise American eating
standards . . . and helped lower food costs!

And We strive constantly to perfect our service
to you. So if you feel we can improve our operation
in î njt Wtrj to your benefit, won't you tell your
A*P manager? It will help us help you.

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT
AaP Food Stores

420 "Lexington Avenue, New York 17, N. Y.

tit! fi
Efficient merchandising methods and low operating costs result in savings for A&P. And A&P
shares them with you in the form of low prices day after day in every department^1 Consequently
you save a substantial sum. What's more, you actually eat better because A&P selects wonderful
foods, protects their quality from source to sale and guarantees complete satisfaction or your money
back. Come see . . . come save at A&P!

ON FRUITS & ViGETABLES!
Housewives who buy fruits and- vegetables at A&P
praise our produce buys to the s k i e s . . . and you will,
too, onts you see their high quality and low prices.

Washed Spinach
ON FAMOUS "SUPER-RIGHT"

Regtlo Bund
Trimed

10 H .
cello, bag

ON DAIRY NEEDS!
ASP's Dairy Center is the center of attraction for
housewives who are fond of saving and fussy about
freshness. Come see why! A&P Can Save You Money.

Ye«, even A&P's fine quality "Super-Right" meats are priced to save you
money! What's more, they're so good they're guar^lted to please you.

SIRLOIN STEAKS 59
fresh Broccoli

Cktete Fori
2 I t 89cKraft's Velveeta

Ched-O-Bit c * %&
Slieed American M.ioBtPr«.lI,h«u - n> 55«

Siloed Swiss^heese F-vd—1;° ">• 63°
Danish Blue Cheese ^^ b79°
Q M I N I Cheese Ph;iad.iPh;.arBard.nt 2

SMrpGfiUddar c.r.uir<ur.dcn..,. > .
Jj, 29°

PORTERHOUSE
CHICKENS
Round Pot Roast

STEAKS

Broiling & Frying
Ready-to-Cook—Sizes Under 3 lbs.

(No tot Aided]

69
43

Froi
Western titmt

Fresh Carrots
Grapefruit
Iceberg Lettuce
Fresh Peas
Brussel Sprouts

bunch

l ib .
Wntui M | t o _

Florida-Medium J in

J0<

ON FROZEN FOODS!
, Every women known that frozep foods are great

time-havers . . . and every Vofhan who buys at
A&P knows that they're grand money-savers, too.

Regular i+yle

IK all meal depti. cut

10"

!. CUt

2" lb 59C Z !b M* Smoked Hams
l b

R * 9 u l ' r ' * ? ' * - ! n a l l m " ' d a ' > ' t -

Orange Juice
OrangerJulce
Grapefruit Juice
Blended Juice
Green Peas
Chicken Pie

en
6 01 25c

23°

!b 49 C Bui(p°rtion | b 5 9 6

c
7
u; * 77 s Smoked Hams -wu.«.iih.rh.i.yi«,rt «»71«
• * Ready-to-Eai Hams *;;>53 X k *
l b63° Roady-to-Eat Hams whoi.or.i«i.riuifwicu» ib.75*
ib.Q9° S l i ced Bacon "suP.r-R!ghr" 1ib.pkg.fl30
lb69° Smoked Pork Shoulders sh°;<<

can

601.

cm

2
2 I ? 31«pkgi.

8o
pk , .

AlPpnci>okid~b«n.leiico'd I O
L

o t

Save on Famous A & P Coffee

.0,330

Ribs of Beef
Ribs ef Beef
Ground Beef
Legs of Lamb
Legs of Lamb
toneless Veal Roast
Pork Loins - - • ^ - ^ W 10-^.556 Smoked Beef Tongues
P o r k L o i n s ribTiaifFuiieut- ib. 5 5 ° (oinbaif fuiieur ib. 3 5 ° F r f l n k f u H G f s

Dswks- U £ ^ K ± * . lb57« '• l
 A^U.S.MMO.P^H

Turkeys ^ ^ L ' i C J i i r t lb-fi9° Frtsh Oysterŝ
Turkeys ^1&&Z£T** lb-59c Fresh Oysters

.b53«
Ibt^O

.b.49«

c
F ; ; ; l n

5 5 C p*

Cole Slaw
Salad Mix
Radishes
Rome Beauty Apples
Yellow Bananas
Eating Pears
Red Grapes
Sweet Potatoes
YePow Onions . ,
White Onions
California Lemons
Pascal Celery

WeiUrn (armi

Weitern firmi

California

Soulharnlarmi

Re-jalo Biand .

Rtgalo Brand

From South*™ farmi

Eatltrn

Goldin, rip*

Aniou

California

Ntw J»rt«y ,

U.S. No. 1 9 ^ ^

For boiling

Extra larg* t in

Regilo.Bnnd

pt.bo.j50

ib.Qe
Inc

' " 8 oi.
cello ba,1

8ot
cello baq1

2^25°

4
'•t250

Eight O'Clock
Red Circle

A&P's

. Rich tr i Full

flgWOIH Ud HlMf,

S Collee "**•r Drip

t k b.( 9 0 c

i».«9lc
nt.».95c

AePGut &u&
ON YOUR GROCERY NEEDS!

One look at A&PYiScores of great grocery.values and you're snr« to agree.
with the maijy housewives who are daily saving money shopping at A&P.

4
SwB9t Treats for

VALENTINES!

SWEETHEART

LAYER
CAKE

PreWttrt Valentine" of all - with blush-pink crem«
frosting and fiowy cocoanut over two vanilla cremt- •
filled golden layenl

. -if 1-Lb.
13-oz. t

I inch t i l *

Jane ParkerValentine Layer Cake
Vftleitine Heart Coffee Cake •• 33«
Stnwberry Pie Jan* P*rk*r

Urge

Till*

Sections
A&P Fancy Quality

Mushrooms "KrJ"?1"

5.2 39c

I1IN#III V^m# BinB Brand ^ .-B*T

Daily Dog Food . . 6 47c

Grapefruit
Grapefruit

46 oz.
cads
i

16 oz.
cans

3 oz.
can

Niblets
Mexicorn

Whele Kernal C m
Wlh Sweet Red and 6rui feaoers *

2 35

H-OOats
Baby Lima Beans
Whole Green Beans
Golden Corn G

Broadcast Redi-Meat

2^31c Oreo Cookies cello, pkg.

lona brand 't:;
can

i7o«. gKo
cani
UoiJ1:

Crispo Fig Bars ^ 2 5 °
H.O. Cream of Farina trih*
Corn Flake; ^fM

 p
2
k;

White Rice Sul»"-br«nd

Stuffed Olives Sul,un* br*nd ~m*"
Margarine

2
PV;
P V;28°
ft*

XMargarine ^ K ^ w K w , X *
Marcal Pastel Napkins *, . . 3 J- 25°

Hi-C Orange Drink . . 3 1 "
Boardsley Shredded Codfish,
Cling Peaches ̂ f f i
Bartlett Pears MUrS£j^
Hitters Chili Sauce Relish .
Pineapple Juica
Tomato Juice
Blended Juice
Orange Juice
Tangerine Juice
Kirkmanj Borax Soap

29oi.

can

Green Giant
Sweet Peas

The big sweet ones
with the thin skins!

can All A&P Super Markets and Sblf-Service Stores*

Open Friday to 9 P* M.
AMimCAS FOREMOSt fOOO RETAILER . SINCE 185V

I H I OKSAT AUANUt 4 PMIHl 1fA J
Pric. i «Hecriva thru Sol., Feb. 13th in
Sup.i Mgrltoti and Selt-Servic« trorei only.

113 MAIfJ STREET, WOODBRIDGE Open Thursd^ and Friday Evening* til 9
•t V -
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PRICES
Emphasizing Hn1 fnct that price

U«mts were iuH "b£li«iYing._!lke_j»
business irorsM.m," the Bureau of
Ubor Statistics hns reported n
Filiarht drop imp-tenth of nnc per
cent —In \Tic ranniTTTFH:* prftrr In-
dex bftwoon mlri-Novombrr nnd
mld-Dtvember

What?
AMlll-oprralor at BrM.h!>l. Mo,,

nrrestcd Ijy Federal .menu, pio-
tesled thit what he wa.s making
was not moonsh'.nr but a j)e;rpt
fxploslve. There's n difference?

St. Louis St,ir Times.

y For 200 Yrars
Thf iT ' s rnoui'li conl lrfl in the

i; round to fnini;h .l':!m I. I. «;•:
with str ikes fnr Hi" i i ' x t ai)0
years.---Arthur Godfrey in Min-
neapolis Stiir.

JMorini, Violinist,
To Play Feb. 15

NJpWARK KHc.i Morlnl. In-
t.cinntioiHillv-kii'iwn violinist, wll'
be t-Miost iirllsi. with the Little Or-
rhcstni Hoi'icly "I Ni'w York, un-
der Thomas Scherjpan, In thr
next spmphony concert of the
Oilf l th Music Puundatlon at the

.Mosque Theater, Newark, on
[Tuesday evflnlng. February 16 The
concert will prnvlde one of the mu-
sically JntrlmilnK a"rt unorthodox
lifocrams for wMrli the Little Or-
rhrstra Is noteil. Frcm a sym-
phonic stiwidpoliit. It sTioukl prove.
M.S much of an innovation as did
Mir- rt.'cenl Philadelphia Orchestra
program,! rondiicicd by Eugene
Ormunc'.v which hud Wllllfim War-
n>ld and i,ei»ityne Price as vocal
sclnlsls.

Morinl will be heard in two
<".'m;io: It Ions for violin and or-
«'!i«!iti'H. Oiif will l)t- the Mozart
Crrurrtn N'). 5, In A maioi' which
\n -virt wrote JI! .SalAburx in 1775
The Will in1 n mon- modern

Bow^g Alley?

Picture Frame?

l l t - i ,

Caterer?

Machine?

v : i; t l r F u i l r r v on T h e m e s from
•T'iiritK n " which vyas w r i t t e n by
l i v iM-c.it »S;;iiiii.«h v io l in i s t , Pab l r
;,: ;\ J ' C . In the f m t u s y , S n m s a t e
•,' \ c \h< in'1.- t i ' im t h f KH'Ht npern
:>i!d ;i r.clo work for viol in In which
< ii )i ii . iri lii skillfiilly Fubcrd lna tec
in i In (icslcn of Ihi; l a r g e r compo-
.Mlifin.

A popular artist with leading or-
rhcfitnis. JWorinl rte^an her career
In Ijf.'iyzijj. ns a child prodigy at

| *hr nf.'c of eiuht, nt a ennonrt. rnn-
(lucl«'(l by the famed Artur Nl-
kisch. Her debut was the flint of
;t kin': RITIIS of concerts in Euro-
pean music renters. Her excep-
tional drifts as a violinist have
sin"f attained a brilliant maturity
which have won praise of critics
here and abroad. Now an Ameri-
can citizen, Morlni has toilred the
United States 1(5 times.

An outstanding feature of the
I'on.-rrt wall also be a perform-
imcc of the Richard Strauss Suit*
fiiim "\A\ Bourgeois Gentilliomme"
wlili'li lie ciimpo^ed a.s incidental
luiLslr lor an adaptation of the
fami-us Fieni'li play by Mollere.
Slraii.ss convertPd the music into
an Independent suite for orchestra
in 1016.

You'll'ftrid it

PA©**.
yOUt

,elephoi

twl SyBeiT hiflfc Company

IN MIIMOFUAIVI
In memory of our .wn and

hmthiT, (learne Wundhull, Jr..
tiled one year a HO, January 14,
1953,
A precious one from us has

A voice we loved is stilled,
A place is vacant in our home

Which never can be filled.
Citri nave us strength to bear it,

And eourase to face the blow,
But what it meant, to lose.him

None will ever know.
MOTHER, DAD & CAROL

We Carry A
Complete Selection Of

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC
WINKS & LIQUORS

Free Delivery

Call CA-1-5975

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUOR STORE

Randolph St., Corner Pershlng
CAETERET, N, i.

yushin&ton loved It

me" dol t»:-

Ifont his

Mothers recipe1-

Washington Special!

WORLD'S MOST
DELICIOUS DESSERT!

to parftctlot. n* otlur
iinfubnil coppntl Smi

Just add water-bake!

Open All Day Friday, Lincoln's
SHDiKS - Birthday. Until 9 P.M.

Grapefruit 5CI Heinz Soup
8EEUIK.SS! Do not conf UflC with Grapefruit thst are full of seeds! • M A I M | 'W WL A f | ^ 1*11 1 1 ^

Cauliflower ^ 29C { Heinz Beans
I <!%Ktrrt4?C FmQy ' cellophane J | l f " "
l ^ ^ f I p \ J l f J Western package I ^ #

Fancy Beets 10
Cucuirflrs nch
Escarole ;;:;,•,

Condense^
TOMATO

Boslon Style
Vegetarian
oi With Pork

Chicory
Tomatoes
Lettuce

Frcih
Florid>

15c
2*. 19c
2 19c

J» 2 5 C

PascalCelery2 - 29c
Radishes ',;:xinr8c
Watercress , n , i 5 c
GreenPeppers 2 -15c
Scallions 2 19c

SEMROOK FRENCH STYLE GREEN

BEANS 2 X-
I I % I ^ C TLORIDAGOLD ^

J U I V C ORANGE JL
6-01.
cans

Lima Beans
Spinach v,
Birdseye Peas
Strawberries

Seabrook 10-ozJ
Blby pk[. t

•brook Chopped
Loif, 12-Dl. pk(. 1 1 c

Frozen Meat & Fish

Turkey Dinner ter"-99c
Codfish Bits E A J . 3 9 C
Tenda Twins ft"129c?••

rOU|i FISHERMEN 0 1 BIRDSBYE * * - s

Fish Sticks 49

Extra Sharp Colored Cheese1L 79
Mild Colored Cheese a 53c
Provolone Salami Cheese l b £ } 6
Rindless Domestic Swiss Cheese ,„ 53c
Fancy Muenster Cheese ,51c
Borden'sAmerican Cheese Spread-go
Kraft Cheez-Whiz , - 3 3 : ;
Ballard Oven-Ready Biscuits 2 ".:29c I
Sheffield Cottage Cheese 2 - ' 19c V
Kraft Velveeta Cheese Food ;u 57^

MORE HEINZ VALUES

Heinz Cucumber Pickles r • 23c 5W.?!! ! * ? Wap
SOAP FEATUEES

19c
Heinz Spaghetti
Heinz Macaroni

• L »»• z3C

»« 2 <*n"01 3 3 c
/f 5 Mrf/offa/ //ffff̂ rs & Kraut Week!

Ideal Sauerkraut 2 -»-' 27c
Vienna Sausage r r r 19c

COOKIES, CRACKERS

Sunshine Brownies ; ; r 39c
George Inn Cookies .rrx 45Q
Nabisco Ritz Crackers », 36c
Sunshine Cheez-it Jr. ;• i9 C

Nabisco Cheese Tidbits ^- 23c
Bake "Lovelight" Chiffon Cake!

Wesson Oil ZL 37c - - 69c
Soft-as-Sijk ^ B :v°39c

LA CHOY FOODS

Bean Sprouts !^T n 14C

gilt

Wllb Cumin f»c« Cl«lfc
li-ol. k

With C u n u Dirt Tiwri
M-M, pMk>|t

aikn

2 "M* 25c
29c

Wit* C»an»«
rt<« Cloli '

With C u u n
D)ih Ttwtl

19-M.

Sl.ot

30c
59c

S3? 23c
2"/,' 23c

Chow Mien Noodles
La Choy Soy Sauce
Chow Mein Dinner

LA CHOI 1% '••»•

BoUl,

LA CHOY

U>< 1 O C

Swan Soap
Swan Soap
Silver Dust
Silver Dust
Breeze
Breezie
Lux Toilet Soap
Lux Bath Soap
Surf £
Rinso i\
Lux Flakes
Lifebuoy Soap
Lifebuoy Bath Soap
Woodbury Soap ^4-»-n25e4K£.36e

S.tc IS on W^lln|Ji»me 8 t » m Inn With WaotbnrTl

Fels Naptha Soap
PJUITBY HE^DS

Brill's Macaroni Dinner
Qhocolate Syrup
Cranberry Sauce
Borden's Starlao

Hl-m.
F>ekai« ,

p.ckitf 2 8 c

3 [.»r|«
Cakei

ttta

SSK? sr 20c

53c Welsh Rarebit
-.,.

WESTON Chocolate
COOKIES.Bon Bons

Boscul Coffee
7-Qt. pkg.

Regular pr
Drip Grind can

1
89

Coupon wortb 10c towards next purchase inside can!

Round Roast 75C

Cherry Coffee Ring
Regular 49c Value! *f5*

Valentine special! Cherry filling: rolled in
pie crumlis, cherry iced top.

Florida .Bar Layer Cake £.. 39
Plain or Iced Raisin Breadb' 23
Supreme White Bread

Steak l b

SOLID MEAT! No iat added. Tender, juicy, top-quality "U. S. CHOICL" ft«p«rly trbwned Wore weighing.

Legs Rump Veal Roast •, 53 e

rozen Shrimp "" 75c

Fillet Mackerel

Fillet of Cod

Fillet of Pollock ^
£"& 35c

q I
16-01. Sliced L*af

Salmon Steaks rr,rn69c

Halibut Steaks F ' £" 59c

Frozen Rabbits j,«r.89c

Lobster Tails "Xn85c

Fill!
Caokei

Bologna
Loaf
L
Loaf rim»to
Luncheon *&?

,uxuryl/)af

T»or Chtlei

29c
i t . (>k|.

FKESB tr COINED

Boneless Brisket ]b 59c
SMOKED

Be«f Tongues «,49c
Calves Liver i»79c
Breast Veal lb. 23c

Veal Chops u69c

Shrimp «j* 69<
All Acmes Open Fridays Till 9 p.m.-

Chuck Lamb
Plate Beef

(S meala
In One 11

(Fresh Or
lb. Corned)

Mazola Oil
£& 37* - s-BttUi

ORIIOB

Brills
Spanish Sauce

Homogenized
SPRY

* 3ZC ™ 87*

Gold Seal
Noodles

5*24'

Gold Seal
Thin Spaghetti

37eOr U»14
Ilbtv

Gold Seal
Flour $ 10*

Simoniz
Liquid Polish
tl.Mll

Royal Crown
COLA

•s ix

Chicken-of-Sea
Tuna Fish

8Ue Slia e<,i-aa.
While Meat tan

Battle Creek
B F i g

25C

Nto-Farmdale
Powdered

Milk - 2 5

M BIdeal
Cherries

J«r

Wilson
Hickory Smoked

MQR -
Keebler
Cocoanut

Cookies :v;' 49

% February 13th

11-01.
BsUlc

Lux Liquid
Detergent
39 69<»»W»

Wilson's
Ham Salad

31«

UPTOK
TEA

65'•» f«aai
l

Conte Luna
Gemelli Si 26<
ltui twin simghHti tiutt

Hie w i n

HKOOK

Diamond
Matches
3 —

Lipton's
TEA BAGS

«•*••»

Topi for Automatic

75'
ZIPPY

Liquid Starch

EASY
OFF

Oven Cleaner

69'• - Q * .

• I M |I**H Uk«

AND
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. . CLASSIFIED

"'\Jconditions, paid vacation,
;i' ,;,,, and Insurance. Apply
"li:" ' - i 37 Cooke Avenue,

1/29-2/19

WANTED TO BUY

,. . - i - r C t .

t MISCELIANIOUS •

KINO"^MOTHERS! Small
» " , S boarded and cared lor

';; i ivorweeklnpriv»tejlcensed
call ME-8-0842-M.

HOOMS K m RENT
,,iit Housekeeping Extra

;,•" fjrorge. Call CA'1-7366
2 - i r

,... miSS those telephone calls;
'"cm answer lor you 24 hours
i,,v s'i.rvin« Perth Amboy, Wood-
\L nnd Metuchen. Call Valley

DMIAOO'B AUTO DRIVING
SCH0,01i

i(,,nrst arid Oldest In County.
1|v;ii:;iiwtlc, Fluid and Standard.

Perth Amboy 4-7395 or
Charter 9-1191',

2/4 - 2/25

iv YOUR DRINKING hat become
problem. Alcoholics Anon-

,,,„„, can help you, Write P. O.
)3, Woodbrldje.

2/4 - 2/25

BUYERS for on* and t*»
family hnuscs. If your housp Is

for sale, won't you call me?
BERES

700 W. Grand Ave. Railway
Ra 7-3311

2/4 - 2/25

A. A. A.

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
Over 4,000,000 (Members

Nationwide Service
Perd Kertes, Local Agent

417 State Street, Perth Amtioy
Phone HIHcreSl 2-1248

2/4-2/25

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

EXPERIENCED operators want-
ed; good pay, steady work,

pleasant conditions, paid vacation,
holidays and insurance, Time or
piece work. Apply Normandy
Ropes, 64 Roosevelt Avenue, Car-
teret, N, J. " 2/12 - 2/26

LOST AND FOUND

PAINTING and PAPERHANOINQ
Free Estimates

CHARLES V. TOKAR8KI
109 Russell Street
Woodbridge 8-0029

2/4 • 2/25

.MOTHER will care for child by
»rrk in own home. Call at 64

MVnciTy Street, Carteret.
2-5,12

FOB SALE

SIX ROOM BKICK BUNGALOW:
(«: heat, garage. 50x189 ft.—

srinooon 98 Hermann Avenue,
rinnvi. 2-4 I1

LOST: Tan dog; blaeTt stripe
dewn back. Lost Monday. An-

swers to the name of King. Please
return to 92 Poplar Street, Car-
teert, N. J. 2*12*

CHINESE AND COMMUNISM
President Chiang Kai-shek re^

cently declared that the choice of
the majority of Chinese captives
to place themselves under Chinese
Nationalist rule was proof that
the Chinese peatfe would also rise
against Communism if they could
be given the chance,

LEGAL NOTICE

FOR SALE

DtMuNT TELEVISION: 2?* ccn-
su>. mahogany, one year old—

!li,ouo. Call Me. 6-4417-M,
2-4, II

Mlddlnn uoanty gurrogttt 'i Ctturt
NOTICE

All ptrsOiis ccnoerned may take notice
that the Subicrllier, Exwutrlx of the
mute of tflcholiu H u m , becviuad, In-
tends to Mhlblt final iccount to the
Middlesex County Court, Probate Divi-
sion, on Friday, the 26th day of Feb-
ruary. 1934, Bt 2 P. M . for Mttlffln
und allowance; the »Rme being lint
hudlted unU stated by the Surrogate.

STELLA OORECHLAD,
Executrix.

Doted: January 35th. 1854.
.SAMUEL KAPLAN. Eaq.,
9-7 Cuoke Avenue,
Carteret, New Jera#7,

Proctor.
C. P. 1/20; 2/3, 12, IS, 36

%LONG
DISTANCE
ATLANTA

M.2O

As a result of his tremendous
hit as a comedian at Rarlln City
Music Hall, Put. Hennlhg Is bdnK
seriously considered for HIP Duvld
Wayne role In "Tenhmise of the
August Moon," when Wayne
comes to Hollywood to make the
picture version of the Broadway
hit.

While the last few years have
seen a steady migration .of film
stars from the studios to TV, John
Payne Is the latest to succumb to
the lure of TV gold. P$yne Is now
busy at work in "Four Desperate
Men," which may b« his last the-
atrical movie for quite a while.

Barbara 8tnnvyck, on° of the
busiest actresses in Hollywood, Is
one hold-out against TV. She ex-
plains, "Movies are my business;
I know them, 1 love them and I
would frahkly hate to give them
up to take a flier on something
new."

NOW that her sons are* practi-
cally- grown, Prances Dee has de-
cided to revive her acting career.
For net next Job, she'll play the
part that Norrrta Shearer did on
the screen In "The Women," this
time In Phoenix, Arizona.

Opinion of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page)

"We realise that the applica-
tion of these propositions may
mean 'the dissemination of ideas
and manners of expression thai
art repugnant to many persons.
We do not state these propoei-
tlons In tflfe comfortable belief
that what people read Is unim-
portant. We beleve rather that
what people read Is deeply Im-
•portant. We believe rather that
gerous; but that suppression of
ideas Is fatal to a democratic so-
ciety, freedom itself is a dan-
gerous way of life, but it is ours."

These words might well be
printed In large type and framed
for the desks of all officials who
fe"l themselves called on to aay
what is good and what is bad
reading for the American peo
pie—St. Louis Post-DLipatch

ATOMIC NONSENSE
Not long ago an American col

umnist made the statement that
If It had not been for espionage
the Soviet Union might never
have got "the atomic secret.''

It Is astonishing that at thU
late date some people still thing

•»plat tax,3minutecall,
ttation-to-ttation, after
6 PM and all day Sunday

Railings

Is r>r was nn 'atomic se-
fi-rl,." Thp fiirt Is, as one nuclfinr
scientist put It some .years, back,
that the blagest secret about
the atom bomb was that It could
be made at all, and the Ameri-
cans broke that Mcrtt when tlley
dropped It on Hiroshima.

nivRh the assurance that It
onulrl he done, and given the In-
ternationally k n o w n physical
discoveries of this century 'most
nf them made In Europe i, nuc-'
lear scientists anywhere were
bound to duplicate the feat
sooner or later. It was the dis-
covery, through espionage, of
some of the technological se-
crets of efficient production that
made Russia produce the bemb
earlier than expected.

A correlative myth, held by
many people, has recently been
honored by no less a flgrue than
President Syngman Rhee, who
stated: "A few atomic bombs
could have freed Korea of the
Chinese and assured Korea's
unity."

It U just as foolish to thing
that "a few atomic bombs"
dropped on a few cities—Pyong-
yang? Peking? Moscow?—would
solve any of the problems con-
fronting the world today as to
believe that uhder any circum-
stances the atp-m bomb could
have remained an American mo-
nopoly. The Incantory appeal of
the bomb Is considerably greater
'today than Its diplomatic per-
suasiveness. — Christian Science
Monitor.

medical director or b
manager 1ms been nnmerl f >r the
Institution.

State House Dome
Continued Prom Editorial Page)
Ings completely constructed — a
medlcal-surglcBl building, and a
reception and administration
building. The second opening
phase of the institution will oc
cur about October 1.

The Board of Managers of the
institution Includes Mrs. Ken
neth Walton, BrlgaiHine: Mrs
William Grobler, Moorestown
Daniel R. Create, Haddonneld
Dr. George W. Hager, Jr., Cam
den; Dr. Charles Cunningham,
Jr., president, Vlneland; Frank
Donio, Hammontcn, and M. L
Ruberton, Hammontown.

Up to the present time no

JERSEY JIOSAW: — Munici-
palities could spend $2,000, In-
s tep of.$1,000, wllri.rat ndvpr-
tlslng, under tlie prnv'slnns of
the McCny bill In thr- L^isln-
ture. , . . Eleven major Lincoln
Day dinners, with a combined
attendance of more tlian R.000
persons, are belni! held in New
Jersey this week. . . . Approxi-
mately 10.000 New Jer.cpy work-
ers are entitled to clnlm a rc-
frind of excpss employment se-
curity tnxes paid during 1951.
. . . The t mpornry bonus law
for public employees would be
extenrirri for a two-year period
ftfter December 1 under the Far-
ley bill in the Legislature. . . .
Juvenile delinquency decreased
in New Jersey's rural nrens dur-
ing 1953, Colonel Russell A.
Snook, Superintendent, of State
Police, reports. . . . An eWht-
member Subversive Activities
Study Commission to engr.ge in
a drive to exoow and rx"un* te
subversive and other llleg.il ac-
tivities in New Jersey, Is pro-
posed in the Musto resolution
before the Legislature. . . . De-
posits of 1115 New Jersey banks
under. the jurisdiction of the
State Department of Banking
and Insurance total $3,310,551
000, . . . Forty-nine lives were
lost in traffic accidents during
January Jn New Jersey.. . . Gov-
ernor Meyner has appointed a
committee to submit recom-
mendations for legislation which
•would afford equitable treatment
to labor, management and the
public alike in public utility dis-
putes, . . . New taxes are threat-
ened by the Legislature in con-
sidering additional financing c
pulblic schools ranging from $25.-
000,000 to $30,000,000 annually.
, . . The State Department o
liealth has named an advisor;
committee to assist-In the prep-
aration of a code governing the
licensing and operation of board-
Ing homes for children.. . . Str.te
motor vehicle inspectors have
'taken on a new look •with new
uniforms. . . . Employment in
New Jersey rose to an all-time
peak last year when approxi-

mately l.BBO.000 workers covered
by unemployment Insurant" held
jobs,

CAPITAL CAPERS: — KVH7
Wednesday would become "No
Coflee Wednesday" to New Jer-
sey under the Î ance resolution

introduced In
Operators of the fltate House
restaurant, as w«ll •« the Sinte
Highway caftterla, are looklr.K
forward to securing many of tlie
"Sweater Oirl" turkeys raised by
the Hnll-ProboM-o Turkcv Furm

HI C'n.e'iW'rflVld. i ipar B D r d e n -

t<r.vn. . . "Texas nnd California
arc, In a sense, stepchildren of
New Jersey," claims I)r Richard
P. MrCormick, associate profes-
sor of history unrt ijjstorun cf
Rlitfrr, linivi rslty.

t9S4

AND

COMEVRIVEIT!

1 l.i- In lcr!
' i ; * "i i i i irnnre

'..V'V n.H.s in 21
n l l i ' w Tr«phy

. cir te t!

O m v !t:i MO (KV l^

«..' car t!i:it >:;»y.i j . m d.'iv.-

KoHjr.i-brciikinj; Imli&ri.ipn

winner! T V car l!:::t wi i;l

hours tu j a in t h t SVvnm; Cl

in the world's tinit'',< A. stm1!

Powornl to show ymi tin.1 SIIII.C

, , . with 2;!;i H P Fiifpu\v<>r ">i'.:liir an'il

PoworFliti1: tno:4 »iitinii.r\lic uf all mwliitch
trsnsniit(Sions! You've nevrr clrivvn :my-
thing lihp it. Come sec why the power ot
leadership is youw in :i bi-nutifiil Chrysler!

MAURO MOTORS, inc.
611 AMBOY AVENUE WOODBRIDGE

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -
Carpentry Drug Stores

C . & S . W E L D I " 8
SERVICE

15 THIRD ST.. PORT READING
• Ornamental Railings
• Steel Clothe* Poles
• Steel Fabricating

Elettrie and
Acetylene Welding

Prompt Service
Call

WO 8-8046

y.i

•i

1 ' • / .

I

Al! over New Jersey, you see visual proof

of the steady growth and progress taking place in
our great state. New &hof>pitlg|*nters t^spriirijng^
up In many p l a c e s , , , n*<w cortimpnitiw o f h m f r
new homes are being constructed . . . new in-
dustries have gone into business here in the pro-
gressive area between the major markets of New
York and Philadelphia. $ There is a vary
good yardstick which you can use to measure this

i continuing growth. It is in the form of statistics of
hpw many customers are served in this area with
Public Service electricity. During 1953, a total of
1,294,104 electric meters were jn service, as com-
pared with 1,266,800 electric meters during 1952.
To show hoW steady the growth has been, it is
significant to note that this number— 1,294,104
— represents an increase of more than 22 per cent
over the number of meters in use, in 1944. $>
But these statistics are important only because of i
the major'fact which they represent. . . they are

l'a simple reflection of the healthy growth,,jjros-

• perity and progress of this section of New Jersey.

1 ($> • Public Service is proud of the part which

it is privileged to plrfy In this continuing story of

progress.

JOHN CLASSKR
Carpenter and Builder

(iARACiFS - ATTICS • BASE-
MKNTS ALTERATIONS

CABINET WORK AND RE-
PAIRS

J-TRACK ALUMINUM COM

BINATION
WINDOWS AND DOOKS

Supplied and Installed

also

JAI.Ol'SEE (Louvre) WIN-
DOWS

Estimates Without Obligation

Metuchen 6-5158

RAYMOND JACKSON

AND SON

Druggists

88 Main Street

Woodbridg*, N. J.

Telephone 8-0554 '*

Liquor Stores

• Funeral Directors e

Coal

- COAL • FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

I No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE. AVENEL

IT'S MORE THAN A MATTER OF FIGURES!

i • • , , •

PUBUC SERVANT
i or A r,RtA*

. >• ' , rWTE HEUEYKS
. IN tftE WORK

> AND PROCREgg
, Ot NEW yiSKV

•"--•£%

J * •» •«

Concrete

rtlGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved I

Cmilitil l lnni Wtohcul Ortret

Washed 8and - Waterprooflnf

Umt - Brick - Cement - Platter

Raritan Mercantile

, Corporation
Phone HI 2-0375

FBONT ANQ FAVETXE 8Ti.

' PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Drug Stores

Avenel PJiarmacy
994 RAHWAY AVENUE

WO6DBBIDGE 8-ipu

WHITMANS CANDIE8

C«*nteUi)» • Hlm - (irttliui Cud*

SYNOW1FXK1

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1889

Woodbridge,
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Moving and Trucking •

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES
fcitablkhed 31 Year*
420 East Avenue

' • Perth Amboy
I tori Ave., Fords

VA 6-6358

Furniture

Complete Moving Job

3 Rooms $25 ' 5 Rooms $S5
4 Rooms $30 6 Room* $40
Reasonable Storage 30 Days Free
All Loads Insured—10 years eip.

ECONOMY MOVERS *

Rahway
1-3914

Pet, Shop •

SPECIAL!!
"Big Tine1' Pet Foods

5 Cans
for

$1.00
$2.95

"HENDRVX" CAGES—$3,50 UP

STANDS—from $4.95

JOE'S PET SHOP
1438 Irving Street

Rahway 7-1227

t Ssrvhe Stations

• ALL BEEF
• HORSE MEAT
• LIVER
• FISH

SPECIAL ON
PARRAKEETS

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
ANQ SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothzrz
Wayside Furniture Shop

Highway IS Avenel, N. J.

Ojwh Dally 10 A. M. to 8 P. M-
Phone Woodbridge 8-1577

Glazing

NAJ SMITH & SON
570 Amboy Avenue Woodbridge

WO 8-1056 , •
We Furnish and Install •

ALL TYPES OF
RESIDENTIAL GLASS

also

HARDWARE • PAINTS
HOUSEWARES
KEYS MADE

FLOOR SANDERS AND
WAXERS FOR RRNT

• Musical Instruneits •
ENROLL TODAY

In our

BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

' Remember, there
Is no accordion to
buy.

Complete Line of Mtsical

Instmments at Low Prices

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER

AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkoski, Prop.

357 STATE ST. VA 6-1290

PERTH AMBOT ,

• Plumbing and Heatlif •

IMPORTED
SINGING

CANARIES

TOCNO
PARRAKEETS

Soluble for
TnlBinf

WEEKLY SPECIALS ON
PARRAKEETS.

SUPPLIES TO BREEDERS AT
WHOLESALE PRICES!

_ SPECIAL -
1-LB. CAN O O ^ , C ?1
ALL BEEF ...i « V W ) U for 1

Joe's Pet Shop
156 New Bruiu. Ave. Perth Amboy

HI I-J419

Holohan Brothers
GARA(JK

i Calso Products
i

PKonc

WondbridKe 8-00G4 and 8-053S

Corner Amlioy Avenue and
Second Street

Firestone Tires and Tubes
Woodbridge, N. J.

HAVE
YOUR

MOTOR
TUNED

by a
FACTORY
TRAINED

TECHNICIAN CALL
WO 8-9344

. TYDOL
SERVICE

AMBOY AVE. AT GREEN ST.
YVOODltlUDOE

BEISEL'S

• Radii & TV Service

APs Radio & Television

• Home Improvements

IDEAL
Construction Co.

89 SHAttON AVENUE, NIXON

ATTICS • DORMERS

POKCHKS • UARAUE&
ROOMING AND SJD1NG

LEADERS AND GUTTERS
MASON WORK

Free tstimBte • Terms

Call CU-7-270V

Clmrlea Fair

Plumbing - Heating
Electric Sewer Service

Telephones:

Woodbridge 8-0594 or 8-S026

1621 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbridge, N. J.

Pet Skop T

Prompt Expert
RCA Tubes .t Parts

Butteries

31 PEUSIUNG AVE.

CARTERET, N. J.

A. Kish, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5089

Railiigs

ORNAMENTAL

IRON
RAILINGS

Custom Made
and Installed

Quality Work

Free Estimate

By Popular Demand . . .
Announcing the Opening

of

Canine Beauty Salon
• Clipping • Grooming
• Bathing • Training

ot Anj Animal—in YOUR Home
\>y a PrufesslonnJ Animal Trajner.

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

FINS, FURS & FEATHERS
PET SHQP

18 Main Street, Woodbfidse
Dyy. Town Unit — W0MM1

DENNIS M. MURPHY
WO 8-3146

• RMfflg *A SMHig ••

Henry Jai\sen & Son
(Tinning and H%*tt Metal Work

Roofing, BleUl Ceittm* and

Furtaee *Worfc

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-12i«

II) I'l:.\i:l ST. WOODRRIDGE

I Used Ga.s a

Better Used CarsUsed

AUTO SALES

405 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Wdge. 8-1020 — 8-1021

Upholstering

CUSTOM MADE;

SLIPCOVERiS

*69 up
3-PIECE SETS

CHOICE OF MATERIAL

AXTIQUt: and MODERN
FURNITURE H l l H11O1 STEREB

SERMAYAN
UPIIOLSTEKV SHOP

5 Fliotll AVENUE, AVENEL

Call >VO 8 1217
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CARTERET PRESS

Drar I,IIH;SI: | I licii't iro with anyone but him
I liavr l)«i n ciiini: with a bov und that 15 what my mother dis-

slx mini His iiiui my parents nimrri l.krs She wont let me no any-
to it up until .ibiitit two monins i «herr now just on account of him
BRO Wr arc iiolh 18 years old and ' I don't warn to iio with anyone
he is a nice boy Hi> Is not rowdy | else as I love him nnd he likes me
am) has done none of us any i What do you think about It?
h a r m * I , PUZZLED

Answer:
I am sure your mother dorsn'l

the hoy. but she realizes,Buy Your
GUY

tl

a

"VALEN-TIE"
Ffhruary I41h

101 MAIN STREET
Nnl to Wonlwofth'i

!PI- all around than trying to see
ench oilier on the sly.

II is perfectly natural tor boys
and ulrls to want to have * trs"
Klrl or best boy friend, but until
they are old enough and well-ofl
enwisli to set the date, It is really
better to mingle with the crowd
part of the time and not make
life a continual two-some.

Best of lurk.
LOUISA

•Address your letlers to:
Louisa. 1090 National Press
BklR., Washington, D, C.
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SCREEN
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of ,rourse, that he Is too yotms
to be thinkinn of marriage and
she hates for you to cut your-
selves off (mm tlifl rest of the
world and confine yourselves to
each other.

Sometimes when boys and Kirls
no with each other Ux> much, they
net married before they arc finan-
cially or otherwise, fitted for th" j
responsibilities of married life, j

But your mother is taking the
wrong rnutc to prevent just this.
By trylnn to keop you atoolutfly j
apart, she Is mnkint; you that;
much crazier abotit the boy.

Why don't you both compro-
mise? Tell her to let you have one
or two dates ii week with him and
you will not. sec him at other
times. This wilt be so much bet-

SAVINC.S BONDS

Last year Amprlcans bought
$4,8B»H)00.000 worth of "E" and
"H" savings bonds—a seven-year
word • according to Trea-sury
officials. They bought $211.000.000
more than they cashed In. " E '
ami "H" bonds are sold only to
individuals, The "H1' bond is es-
sentially the same as the more fa-
mlllnr "E" bond except that It pays
Interest every six months while
(lie "E" bond pays only when
cashed In.

HEALTH "REINSURANCE"
In Ills hciillh message President

Eisenhower asked Congress for a
system of Federal "reinsurance"
of private health insurance plans,
expanded research on cancer,
heart and other major ailments,
and increased vocational rehabili-
tation assistance.
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You'll never be sorry if you see

NECCHI
first!

Always FIRST with thi> BEST
Only NECCHI give* you all

these ADDED features!
1. A convenient switch control motor

that lets you reduce the speed for
sewing in difficult areas.

2. Automatic Wonder Wheel Sewing.
You can easily make dozens of dif-
ferent decorative stitches without
even touching the machine.

3. New built - in, shock - proof, light,
right ovpr the needle, floods sewing
area with no-glare beam.

4. New, soft grey color—restful to the
eyes and mote stunningly beautiful
than ever.

5. New streamlined design—a compli-
ment to any home.

PLUS \ lUJITTivN (JUAIUNTUE
thi l l you M.ll in.! li , .vc to pay l o r par t s
or labor for tin- lifetime of the machine

Ypur Absolute Satisfaction Is Guaranteed at Your

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
YOUR LOCAL SKWING CENTER

r.KOKGE GROVE — Authorized Dialers'— TAUI. nitUNETTI

Convince Yourself! See the

NECCHI Now!
No Down Payment*!
2 4 Months t o Pay!

Portable
Models f rom. . .
Cabinet
Models f rom. . .

J148
«178

- FREE SEWING LESSONS - .
Call today for a FREE Home Demonstration

Custom Quality
C a b i n e t In a
choice of 20 new,
smart designs to
match your fur-
n i s h i n g s and

232 SMITH ST.
Opposite City Parking Lot

At R. K. Button

PERTH AMBOY
VA 62212 •Use your old machine

as a Trade-In.

"FOTPVcr Frmslf."
This is ii Mtlmr brmlillnn repe-

tition nf ihp quaint, old story of the
new yimrni playwright who Is torn
botwoen the ardent, love of a b\u'-
riinft II dross and l.ho passing fancy |
of n fadinK star. With William
HoUlen as the playwright. Dinner
Rogers as the fartttiK star. Pat
Crowlrj as the. budding actress
and Paul Douglas HR the fading
star's ex-husbnnd, the film is
plnyrd with murli more rnisto thun
one mijiht imaKine.

James Glfason. Mur.iorir Ram-
beau mid Jesse White fit nlcfily
Into the nencrnl background nf
thifi theatrical caravansurl.

"The LI vine J)esert."
The astonishinK variety of l i f e -

boi.h plant and unimal which
flourishes after a fashion in the
Oi":it American Dcstnr, including
Uvv Yuma stind dunes, the Salton
Sea mud pits and Death Valley.
is pictured in a fascinating and
revpallnii manner by Walt Disney
in "The Living Desert." It h the
first full-length feature in the new
True-Life Adventure series of
.short films which illustrates the
seasonable cycles sj.nd the habits
of seals, elks, beaver, birds, in-
sects and birds. It is made in
Technicolor and required about
two years to produce.

Cameron Mitchell was so wril
liked by the Mexicans working
with him .on "Garden of Evil."
that they pooled their pesos and
boimht him a guitar with their
names on it.

I1I<; KU 'R CONFERENCE
The Y\w, Four Conference of Pov-

eiun Ministers, which was sched-
ulfd'tn be«in in Berlin on JiuiUHiy

neet the first and third
week in the Western sector and
the second week in the Soviet sec-
tor. This arrangement ended the
stalemate which had threatened
to delay the "scheduled talks."

WANTS TO STAY IN PRISON
ATLANTA, OH. Jnmes Phillip.

serving a seven In 10 yenr sen
tence. for manslaughter, was n-

, , „ „ , „ „ cently offered his freedom afin

will meet the first and third; s e r v | n R seVen years. The 40-yenr
" " " o l d Negro convict, who has a wife

and 10 children a t home, refuse,)
to leave the Cobb work camp. P;,,
don Board officials say Phil|]|,
has a right to serve his full ten,.
If fie wants to.

"That young lady Isn't very
amusInK, is she?"

"No. she couldn't even enter-
tain a thought."

NOW IN PERTH AMBQY

MAJESTIC
\ IVAl.Tfilt READE TIIEATRK

Illllrrest 2-6782

NOW THRU WEI). MAT.

"RITA" IN 3-D
Rita l!:iyworth - Jose Ferrer in

"MISS SADIE
THOMPSON"
In Technicolor

WED. EVENING, FEB. 17

<XURTAIN AT 8:40
^J One Showing Only

""THE LITTLE WORLD
OF DON CAMILLO"

Dr. H. M. ZaSewski
Optometrist

EVES EXAMINED

237 PERSH1NG AVENUE

CARTERET 1,7608

Hours: Mon.—9 A. M.-8 P. M.
Wrd.—By Appointment
Fri. —9 A. M.-8 P. M.
Sat. —!) A. M.-12 Noon

DR. BURT ISFNBERG
Optometrist * Eyes Examined
542 NEW BRUNSWK'K AVE.

FORDS, N. .!.
Opp. Fnrils Thpalrp

Hours; f>::10 to R, Weil. Till Nn«n
Sat. to 5 P. M. ;vud by AppuhiLmuiit

Tell her you love her. Lay it thick—but don't stop there. Tell her
why. That's the lesson in lovp sweethearts are learning from this
year's most popular Valentines. What's more, It works in reverse,
at> the Valentine at upper-right reveals—even after marriage.
Some call it "diplomacy"; others "the old oil." But by one name
or another, millions of Valentines like these above will be linking
lnvers on Sunday. February 14.

BOY DIES IN FIRE
DENTON, Md.- Charles Antho-

ny, 5. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ellwood
Anthony, died in a five, which de-
stroyed his home, on the same
farm where two of his cousins
perished in a blaze about tow years
ago.

Senator Sparkman ui'^es the
support of a strong merchant-
marine.

Nehru softens tone on U. S.
aid to Pakistan.

Ann Grandinet t i
Custom Tailoring

for WOMEN
KxpA,t Alterations and

Repajr Work
on

COATS • SUITS • DRESSES
GOWNS

Tel. WO-8-2857-J
33 MEINZER STREET

AVENEL, N. J.

Now! No-shift driving-
EVEN ON 1-TON MODELS!

DR. S. HOFFMAN
OPTOMETRIST

EYES EXAMINED
59 MIDDLESEX AVE., ISELIN
Opposite St. Cecelia's Church

Hours: Mnn. and Thurs., 10 to 6
lues , and Fri., 10 to 8:10

Saturday—10 to 5:30, and by
appointment.

Tel. ME-6-44I5

Dr. Albert Richman
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED
Hours:

Weekdays 9 A. M. - 8 P. M.
Saturdays 9 A. M. - 5 P. M.
. And By Appointment

Closed Wednesdays

84 Main St. (Cor. School St.)
WOODBRIDGE

Tel. WO-8-8104
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BOOKS
AS VALENTINE GIFTS

CHILDREN'S BOOKS AND EDU-
CATIONAL TOVS FROM 2 5e -
ADULT BOOKS • BIBLES - AT-
LASES - DICTIONARIES - COOK
BOOKS - DIARIES - AUTO-
GRAPH. GUEST, ENGAGEMENT?
BOOKS - MPTORING, GREET-
ING FRIENDSHIP LOGS - GAMES FOR THE EN-
TIRE FAMILY - STUFFED ANIMALS.
COMPLETE SELECTION OF VALENTINE CARDS.
DOLLS — "Toni." "II. II. Ayers," "Mary llarlline,"
VValkins, "Joe Palooka's Baby," "Raggedy Anne i
And.v," "Little Lulu" and many others. ,,

19 Smith Street IOPP. strand Theatre)1 Perth Amboy

BOOK
SHOP

STRAND
A WMTKIt ItHADE THEATRE

NOW THRU SATURDAY
Rock Hudson in

'Taza Son of Cochise"
3-D and Technicolor

— CO-HIT —
Tony Curtis - Joanne Dm in

" F O R B I D D E N "
STARTS SUNDAV

2 Fabulous Adventures

'The Diamond Queen"
With Fernando Lamas

Arlcne Dahl
— Plus —

Gene Nelson in

"CRIME WAVE"M
Starting February 21 j

"MARTIN
LUTHER"

1 ^ t U • n MM. 1-1273
THEATRE

NOW THRU SAT., FEB. Is

2 BIG COLOR HITS

Bob Hope - Tony Martin
Rosemary Clooney

"HERE COME THE GIRLS
Plus: Audie Murphy

"TUMBLEWEED"

SUN. TO WED., FEB. 17

Alan Ladd - Leo Gcnn

"THE PARATROOPER"
In Technicolor

Vlus: Edward Q. Robinson
"GLASS WEB"

FORDS, N. J. — Illllcrrst 2-M4S

THURS. THRU SAT.

"The Great Caruso"
AVith Mario I-anza
"GUN FURY"

With Rock Hudson arul

Donna Reed

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"Paratrooper"
With Alas Ladd and

Susan Steven*
"BAD FOR EACH

OTHER"
With Lizabeth Scot and

Charlton Ileston

WEDNESDAY. FEB. 24

"FORDS LIONS CLUB"
Benefit Show for St. John's

First Aid"

VAUDEVILLE
Starts at 8 P. M.

Tickets For Sale at Box Office

RITZ THEATRE
Phone

Carte ret
8-5360

WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTERET, N. J.

LAST 2 DAYS—FRIDAY and SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12 - 13

Burt Lancaster • Montgomery Clift * Deborah Kerr
Frank Sinatra • Donna Reed

"FROM HERE TO ETERNITY"
SATURDAY MATINEE AT 1.15

SUNDAY TO TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14 - 15 -16

» Rod ComeronDick Haymes
Audrey Totter

'CRUISIN' DOWN
THE RIVER
In Technicolor

L
S
o

Tab Hunter

"Die Steel Lady"
MONDAY & TUESDAY—ROGERS SILVERWARE TO LADIES

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17 -18 • 19 - 20

Jean ParkerAlan Ladd
Leo Genn

NEW CHEVROLET TRUCKS FOR 54
Completely new—the mott powerful, flneit performing, betl-looking Advance-Detign trucks

ever builll And you can have new automatic tran»misiiop* on Vi-, %- and 1-ton model*!

New 1954 Chevrolet trucks otter you the lust
Word in no-shift truck driving ease. With new
truck Hydra-Matic Trunsrnission,* you can
make door-to-door dclivci i e $ . . . drive in heavy
traffic or on Ihe open highway without shifting
gears or operating a clutch.
Come in and ie» all these farand-naw advantage!.

NEW ENGINE POWER. Hjgger, brawnfer "Tbrift-
ntaslcr 235." engine. Hugged, durable "Load-
niastej' 235" engine. Mighty all-new "Jobmaster
26J" engine*
NEW COMFORTMASTER CAB. Engineered lor
greater corafpjt, convenience and safety. New

one-piece curved windshield. New Ride Control
Seat* oilers extra comfort for drivers.

NEW, BIGGER LOAD SPACE. New pickup, stake
und platform bodies are roomier.

NEW CHASSIS RUCGEDNESS. Extra strength and
stamina in all models!

NEW ADVANCE-DESIGN STYLING. 'Handsome
new styling reflects nuw power and ruggednets,
*Ol'Uonul al extra vo\l. Ritte Control Seat is available
on-all cub models, "Jubmu>ler 261" engine on 2-ton
models. Rear cornet windows un uuruiurd cab op-
tional al eilra ion.

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
30 ROOSEVELT AVE. CA. 1-5123

and Potent
Freshness is important to the ef
fectiveness of many modern
medicinals, administered by hy-
podermic.

Your Doctor recommends us.
because our facilities for keep-
ing drugs FRESH meet his re-
quirements.

FETTER FAMILY HOTELS \

SCOBGL
Atlantic Cil/t

Popular

AMIKICAN PUN

tun D*d 4 Solsrlua

On\AnyJob! DOWN
Delivers This G A R A G E
• It Moolhl to fur.
• t .mpl .n Wall S.,lioitl.
• S«atonud wood (Oltttructlon,
• fut If Up In Oftv D
• 10 DMforonl Garage iUt*. Bungalawl

and Coinage* avoijabl«.
1'nrADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS wiiluuil

, uui l iuui<ou or ta l l uj M MIU.1VDHK
I'. O. Box ID, WesllieW,
H tl

Wlthuul ubU|:itiuu lii
ueiUiitive cull.

WEbtAeld 2-UWl or 2-.5U3U

"PARATROOPER"
In Technicolor

I
u
s

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J..

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
Enjoy Wide Screen Presentation of

FROM HERE TO ETERNITY"
Starring Burt LANCASTER. Deborah KERR, Frank SINATRA

Shown at 6:40 and I) P. M.
^ _ No Advance in Prices

SUNDAV THRU TUESDAY
Jeanne CRA1N, jean PETERS in

"VICKI"
Plus

"CEASE FIRE'J
s

\VEUNESPAY THRU SATURDAY

"FORBIDDEN"
With Joanne DRU, Tony CURTIS

Faster acting, far easier to apply and
complexly safe fur all driving condi-
tionn, Bendis* Pajinaager Car Power
Brakes give you jnwoi/ier, quicker
straight-line Htoj». leaking effort u
cut in half. Just a "touch of the toe"
in all that's required for wife, positive
braking action. Quickly and easily
installed uu your CM. Com* in today.

**«- u. r«. •»•

CARTERET, N. J.

Rahway Brake Service
Brake i»1KJ w h « l Alimuueut SpetialUt (or 21) Yean

1263 MAIN STREET, KAHWAV

7 8*11 24 Hour T»wl« 8*nn


